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AUSTERITY GIVES B.C BYPASS 
AS TRADE ACTIVITY SPEEDS UP
V l C I t ) E l A  <CF» ~  S ta t is t ic s  T r a d e  « o d  l » .  
d u i t r y  M ia w te r  B a a f » r  s a k l  sho w  i h a i  a u s le r i ty  
h fp m m d  B r i t i s h  C o lu m h u  w e re  r e le a s e d  T h ur**
d a y .
T h e  t r a d e  d c |m r tm e n t ’s e n n u a t  summery o f  
busi& esa  o e t iv i ty  in  th e  p ro v tn e e  s h o v s  g s i m  in  
• v e r y  .see io r o f  t h e  e o w io in y .
Mr. B o n n e r  » i d  .gome o f ih® f t i m  w ere 
**»p©ci»vol*r b e c a u s e  th e y  r s n  t tw  rwi-
t io n s l  t r e n d .”
**Thi,f shows su sier ity  bypsised B.C. Our «.s- 
p«cljiti«ui *re thet n e st  y m r  will he s t  l«t*tt m  
good /*
The sum m ery show s that espitiji m vattm enl 
was | i 3 1 5 .0OO,OO<h-2,3  p«r cent better then lest 
yeer end best since 1951,
Rise In Output Seen 
By Bureau Of Statistics
OTTAWA *CF*~A rb «  te a»-';j,'«rr f«al lo f».SSS,«iO,Of».
‘ r t s i t  p e r  e r B « . - o r r h * £ »  I  * t H t  A H E . U }
«ii.i tsdicsled kOay by
I* e t'! cti
CNF vt'ii j*uKnms S I  jJCf cent 
fcheed uf the txMuparsbk IM i
U.S. and Britain Plan
M  INuclear
rtSht r c« .t~ - rr |a  ^  ^  ^
ik a e a a  ^  S ts m tic r  .
The |u*ixl*sl fu jteast w ai, 
mssAt in s  rrpfrft thsts . , ,
eccacaBy rc g tite m i ft *”
c« tt iftia  in G rosi KationalU -^ t*!" tea t tagbex.
Froduet to ••«» ftfisuftl tftte olj OutiHit |» r  per*oti la reftS vc^-
SW,234,009,too. H t s  b e r prJce* | ume terrni iiad ftlxeftdy pftsfted 
iicciHialccl lor ftbHit <>ae*thircl of, the j.xevioui 1^4  hlgb ol 11,1̂ 1, 
the mcfeaae from the sccoikI j aseafcured cm the yftrdstkk of 
quarter. j 195T dollftX values.
Uiuking ftlieftd to take •  tetv-| Ttse third-cju»rter GNP rate  
tativ# meft»ure of the eco ao 'O f $iO,2iS,000,(J0O — ftdjuited to 
tny*i iierlortnance for the whole i discount scascmal factore—com- 
of 1962, tiic bureau IrKiicated It | pares with §39,568.000,000 in the 
Witt outstrip the scven-s>er-cent i second Quarter, 
gain lorecast in U :t rp rm g 'fj Biggest impetus to the es-
HIGH-HIELED GUARD
This Cuban n iu s  tecretly  
photofrapbed by a Turkish 
Jouniftllil, stands on guard 
with high-heeled shoes and 
h t r  rifle outaklc a bank in 
Havana. Extent of the sol- 
d iereta 'a  training, can be seen 
by the way she holds her 
rifle—with hand over the 
m u iile .—lAP Wirephotoi
federal budget.
Even with no espanston in 
the final q uarter of the year, 
U said, there would be a 7 9-
t>cr-cent growth tills year la 
Gn>*.s Naljonal Product—value 
of all goods and services pro­
duced. This would mean a GNP 
averaging 139.755,000 com pared 
with last year's  $36,844,000,000. 
The faU year would be up 8 2
pansion during July-Septenaber 
cam e from an unuaually large 
build-up of busine** tnve0lorle* 
T hu  accumulation was a t an 
annua! ra te  of 1716,000,000— 
highest since early 1957—com* 
pared witli a k>w $60,000,000 
rate in the second quarter.
Capitsl investmgjot was up L9 
per cent, with outlays on ma­
chinery and housing higher.
Medical Chaos 
Seen In Cuba
Sharp Economic Growth Forecast 
For U.S. During Next 18 Month
Far-Reaching Agreement 
Made At Bahamas Meeting
K..ASd,AU *AF) — Fie»id«ftit I %‘tded td r i i i f e l  |dai.i* fcr pf&‘ 
Kc.at»edr and Fitnie Sdteutc*/duetkMi wl the SkyU it a.tiv|i>. 
MftCtniilan atusfcuseced k<dsy a j gt'vn.ii>d nsliitle wiilrh Bi'ttaiii 
decU,k*ii to rreal#  at t» ce  » riu -, had wattlw.! few Its j$v!Cl#*..r 
clear ar{iK»red asaj p-ut P\»-j ixmitwr fvsfvf 
lani..*rnscd B iltith  »ub«j5ftru»e» > l \ e  UaiWd States will 
sa actioa uader ttie North A t-’ to. NATG pa« Fc;,Uri» - arm ed 
u.,n*ac Treaty (>rgar.u*tkaj baa-  ̂ *.utj£r.srte« (wr each sUailar wa- 
re r  l/y 1979. '''drfse.a rrsU  tt|ui|i[jint by th*
The fi)r-reach.icg »gteern .« il, B nush 
to give tiw Western alliance a U was, betiev^.l ¥i ance at- 
btv-ader>evl nurCiear -hseld tia e s  ; tea.dv tia.s been inv it<\l tft *f» 
rffcct in two stag ri; ! f  S. Pulati- u,n*
1. 'n jr  I'w'.etl si.aies a rd  B n t- ; der th.e tam e set cd o.«r*ditk:«if., 
ain agreed to ,s.et aside imir.e-iN 'o rren ch  d r r is b a  has been 
diately ati uijdJs.ctoscd. aegm rnt J  resched., however.
of their U jditxr forces ivt ut.c 
by NATO which s -.AiUl ctecwle 
the eniergeacy rnisiioos and 
ta ig e t.s .
2 Tlie United Stalet agreed 
to jirovide B ntaui with inter- 
meciiate-range Polaris misriles 
—minus w-arheadv—far use oa 
B ritith  subrnarmes.
A communique iisued by the 
two leader* also said the presl
The earhesl date at which 
Britain c o u l d  l.wgtn tKiylng 
American • m ade Folaris ini.t- 
siiets would I'jc 1370. stoce no 
esiwcTttliy - f  q u 11» p e d *ub- 
rnatincs could Imp built brfoi* 
then. BrUaui will t>.ay for all 
tniisiles !.uppUrd but will ntd 
»hare U.S. dtveioptnent cc>̂ t* of 
I2.500.ax).oy0, 
n ie  lin tish  will furtiis.h thclr
dent told Macmillan he has de- own PtjlarU warheads.
Both Countries Reserve Right 
To Independently Use Bombers
NEW YORK (API — The 
United States Is headed for 
; sharp c c o n w ic  growth in the 
I next 18 rnonthy. Fortune m aga­
zine prcdict.s.
! The lxjsine.s8 publication, in 
MIAMI. F la. (AP) -  Two! its .semi-annual forecast of the 
Cuban phy siclan.s who fled their 1 4  years ahead, said the United 
homeland reported t(xl,iy there States will lie producing good* 
b  “ medical chaos” in Cuba. and services at an annual ra te  
Speaking a.s shipments of mil- of about $615,000,000,000 by the 
lions of dollars of medical sup- middle of 1964. This would be
$50,000,000,000 above the cur­
rent rate.
By the end of 1963 the gross 
national product should reach  a
Sites w ere prepared for (X).*.>i- le shipment to Cub.a in return 
fo r rebel invasion prisoners. Dr. 
M arcos Antonio Itomcu of Ha­
vana, said In an Interview;
"T here l.s a 90-pcr-cenl rhort- 
age of foreign-made pharm aceu­
ticals In Cuba. And there is an 
altjio it absolute absence in most 
categories of those manufac­
tu red  in Cuba. Antibiotics are 
itot even produced in Cuba now­
adays."
Romeu fled Cuba by Ixjat a 
few  weeks ago.
D r. Pablo G uerra Hernandez, 
Who was a (>edi«trldan in Ha­
vana I n f 0 n t 5 Hospital, .said: 
"Epidem ics in C,.ba are  ^ c o in ­
ing chronic. There are signs 
th a t the death ra te  Is going up 
alm ost daily. This is because of 
scarcity  of mcdicine.s and the 
undernourished sta te  of the peo- 
pl« due to food shortages. Child 
epidem ics have caused deaths 
by  the thousand.*."
Hof Approach 
To Winter Here
At 15 minutes after midnight 
today we entered the Winter 
Solstice, m aking Friday, Dec 
21 the shortest day of the year.
The aun rose this morning at 
S:05 a.m . and will set a t 4:16 
th is afternoon, giving Kelowna 
•n d  district eight hours and 11 
m inutes of sunshine.
The w eatherm an In the Kel­
owna area co-oiHrntwi bxiny 
with scattered clouds and more 
aunshino was evident than has 
been the ca.se all week.
Tem iw rature a t noon was of 
flclally reported as 44 degrees
rate  of $600.(XX),000,000 Fortune
says.
“ A h i s t o r i c  new clim ate 
seems to be developing for 
buslneis and the nation," the 
magazine said.
“Thij new year's  may m ark 
the turn from a cyclical econ­
omy into a growth economy.
“ Certainly the nation Is now> 
in the rnki.st of a very long up­
swing, which started  in early 
1961 and, as is now clear, was 
only .slowed by the disappoint­
ments of last spring and sum ­
m er.”
WELL, TRAT’a  A deal then.. 
P residen t Kennedy and P rim e  
M inister M acmillan seem to
be saying as they shake bands 
in Nassau. Today the two 
leaders agreed on a joint nu­
clear force. B ritidr Foivign 
Secretary Home is seen cen­
tre. 7*3e story this phge.—lAP 
Wire photo I
Hospital Filled With Injured 
After Train-Iruck Collision
OKEECHOBEE, F la . (A P )-A  
collision between a  passenger 
train and a truck wrecked the 
train and demolished the truck, 
killing three persons and crowd­
ing this little com m unity's hospl 
tai with injured.
A M ontreal m an and his wKe 
were among the injured.
The Seaboard Air Line Rail­
road’s Miami-to-Ncw York Sil­
ver Star, travelling 70 to 80 
miles an hour, and a tractor- 
traiicr loaded with oranges m et 
Ju.st before 7 p.m . Thursday a 
mile northwc.st of Okeechobee.
Both locomotives nnd seven 
of the tra in ’s 11 cars Jumped 
the rails. Tim lend locomotive, 
in which two trainm en died, 
blazed for two hours.
The dead were Identified as 
H. 0 . Slaughter. 50, the tra in ’s 
bnggagem aster. of Wildwood, 
F ia., William Beil, 50, of Tam pa, 
F la., it.s firem an, and O. B.
Planned For Canada
MONTREAL (C P )-T h c  first 
planetarium  in Canada will bo 
built in M ontreal nnd is ex 
pected to be in operation early 
In 1965, it was announced today. 
The announcem ent was made 
a t a press conference by J .  Ar- 
mnnd Desrochers. president of 
l>)w Brewery Limited, which 
will build the pinnatarium  a t 
the com pany's expense.
Congo Urged to Protest 
Sending of U.S. AAission
Jones, 38, of Haines City, F la ., 
driver of the truck.
Seventeen persons w ere ad­
m itted to the 33-bed Okeechobee 
General Hospital. Another five 
were checked over or treated  
for minor injuries a t doctors’ 
oftleei.
Bhiiilp Elliott, 70, of M ontreal 
said when the crash occurred 
his wife, E liza, 62, "w ent right 
over me and on down the aisle, 
ending up under a pile of lug­
gage that was coming down off 
the racks.”
" I  snid ‘whnt are  you doing 
there?’ and she replied ‘cu t out 
the foolishness and get m e out 
of here. I’m h u rt.' "
Tlie Elliotts were adm itted to 
the hospital for back Injuries,
LEOPOLDVILLE (Reuters >— 
Opposition deputies today urged 
the Central Congolese govern­
m ent to protest to United N a­
tions Secretary - General U 
Thant against the dispatch of a 
United States m ilitary mission 
to The Congo.
The mission was due here to­
day.
In a le tter to the president 
of the Cham ber of Deputies the 
deputies described President 
Kennedy’s decision to send the 
mis.sion to study UN m ilitary 
rcquirement.s a.* " a  tlircat to 
our sovereignty."
The le tte r accused the U.S. of 
attem pting "with tlie complicity 
of the United Nations” to  es­
tablish a m ilitary base in The 
Congo.
The le tter said the arriva l of 
the mis.sion would be considered
"a n  aggression."
The cham ber also adopted a 
rc.'oiution calling on the j.;ovorn- 
m ent to release detained former 
vlce-prem lcr Antoine Gizenga 
within 48 hour.s.
Gizenga, who had re t up a
seccssioili.st regime in Stjnley 
vilic. Oriental Province, wu;. 
arrested  here ia.st January .dicr 
arriving to take up hi; po-̂ t in 
the Adouia governmcnl. Giz­
enga i:; lieid on Buia-Memb.n 
I.sland in the Congo e.stiiary.
Both the U; iteii Sl.ites and 
Britain placed one coixiition on 
commitment of nuclear force* 
to NATO, The t*vo countries re- 
.•iervcd the rigid to employ in- 
deixiodently bointjcrs and Po- 
l.y is submarine.* aN.signed to 
NATO, in any ca.-.e involving 
“ .supreme national interest,*,"
Tlic agreement repircsenlcd a 
long .step toward the solution of 
tw o probletri* vv h 1 c h h.avc 
plagued the two countries for 
many months:
1. To give Britain an accept­
able .sub.stitutc for the now-dis­
carded Skylroit which would 
have iH'en launclied from B rit­
ain’s Vulcan boinlrcr.*. M acm il­
lan insi.sled that Britain needed 
nuclear-capable mi.s.siie.s in o r­
der to preserve her itatus as a 
front-rank world iwwer.
2. It m arked .n fir.st step to­
w ard jxrssible resolution of the 
l>robltm of we.stern Euroiiean 
nation* developing lndc|>endent
agreem ent provide* •  fiftm#- 
work under which France. Brtt- 
atn and other Wcstertt allies can 
jHxi! their nuclear punch under 
comnwm direction,
LEADERS AGREE
•A !;econd,iiry feature of thft 
.agreement was a resolution that 
b ith  leader* are of one mind 
“ on the iai|xirlance of Incre.a*- 
ing the cffcetivenes* of their 
convcntionnl forces on a world­
wide basis'* —- something the 
United State* ha* Izeen seeking.
'Die agreem ent, a* announced 
wa.s one of three idea* discu.s.scd 
l)v the British and Americrui 
leader* in t h e i r  talk* at . e- 
eluded I.yforfl Cay.
Initially, Kennedy tiroposed 
that both countrie* .should *hnr# 
the cost of completing develop­
ment of Skylxrlt—estim ated a t 
$100,()00.0()0 each. Under this 
plan. Britain would have been 
free to order an unlimited num­
ber of SkylKilt*. once the mis-
International Court To Rule 
In South Africa Charge Case
BLAZING END 
FOR SANTA
MEMPHIS, Tenn, (A PI— 
Tldi Christm as essay with a 
blniing finish was turned 
In by ft Memphis second- 
grnder;
“Once mxm a time Stanta- 




Joey Demands Uons •  •  •
OTTAWA < C P )-n m  Senate 
beard  Tbwf^***^ night that 
the trouble with a federal- 
provineltil conference on a 
new flag I.* that P rem ier 
Rmallwood of Newfoundland 
wouldn’t go for any design 
that «ltRS not have llon.s ratn- 
pant.
Noncthele.**, Keiuilor Jean- 
F rancois lYailiot (l,-Duel>ec> 
bravely wave*! a flag he 
thought would be a diuub M 
was m l  with a gicvn maple
leaf In the centre.
Ho held t l  alofl for a good 
fiv« minutes and ixrinted out 
tha t Newfoundland, Nova Sco­
tia nnd QucIk'c a lready had 
their own flags. While he did 
not predict npposltion from 
Nova Scotia nnd QucIm' c, he 
felt strongly that P rem ier 
SmallwiKKt would settle for 
nothing le.ss than Hons.
.Senator John t». Higgins 
•PC NcvvfotiiMlhMidi I05C In 
defence of the Newfoundland
prem ler-obscrv rrs  noted this 
departure from the days he 
»at In the provincial legisla- 
tu re -n n d  told Senator Pou- 
llot Newfnundlnnd'H flag was 
"very old" nnd "I don’t  think 
Mr. HmnUwiVMt devise*! it."
“ It wa.s ohl Ixjforo Canada 
was elvlllzwl," he said.
Presumably anticipating ita 
eventual adoption, the Que­
bec weiuitor said he already 
flte-i th.' flag over hi* home 
a t Rivlcrc-du-lx)up, Que.
Left Winning 
In Dominica
SANTO DOMINGO (AP) — 
The Icft-lenning Domlnlcnn Rev­
olutionary party  surged Into nn 
lmprc.*.slvc early  lend today In 
unofficial returns from the Do­
mlnlcnn Republic’s first free 
election in 38 years.
Returns compiled by Inde­
pendent new.s|)npcr.s nnd radio 
stations showed reform-minded 
Juan  Bosch running far in front 
of Dr. Vlrlntn A. Flidlo of the 
conservnlivc N a t i o n a l  Civic 
Union In the race for pre.sldent.
The new.*paper Ei Cnrlbo said 
the conservatives scored vic­
tories in the key Clbno Valley 
region but (hey were not ex­
pected to be enough to over­
come the Revolutionary party'.* 
heavy vote in Sunto Domingo 
nnd It* environ,*.
El Curlbe reporte<l that In tlic 
federal d istric t, where one-tenth 
of the national vote Is concen­
tra ted , B o ,* c h wn.t running 
Blxuit 2 to I ahead with 174,810 
votoft to 88,595 (or Flullo,
A 4VATCII CAT?
VICIDRIA (C )-A  .S!:ime<e 
ca t nam ed Tywaekel, the pet of 
L. A. F raser, arrived home 
from hbs regu lar nightly rounds 
with u m an’.* wrist watch 
around his neck, Mr. F raser 
specuIafcB the w a t c h was 
placed around the cat's  neck bv 
a o la\ful host. Itefoie lie n.uld 
1 take it off the cat headed home.
THE HAGUE <Reuter&)-Tlio 
internationai court ruled here 
today by eight vote.* to seven 
that it has Jurisdiction in the 
case brought by Ethiopia and 
Liberia alleging th a t South Af­
rica has violated her m andate 
over South-West Africa.
South A f r i c a  ndminlstcr.* 
South - West Africa, n form er 
Germ an territory, under n m an­
date from tlic old League of Na­
tions.
Tlic World Court rejected 
four prelim inary objections to 
It.* Jurisdiction In the case, 
ral-scd by South Africa and 
argued la.st OclolHm.
The case was Inlllnteil more 
than two years ago when Ethio­
pia nnd LllHThi alleged South 
Africa had not “ iironioted to the 
utmo.st the m nteiiul and moral 
well-lielng and social progiesH 
of the people of South-West Af­
rica.
’Iliey also alleged South Af­
rica. “ by law nnd runctlce” dl* 
tlngulshea as to color, national
and tribal origin in eKtabtisliing 
the rights and duties of tliose
1)C0|)10.
Judge.* Sir Gerald Fitzmaii- 
rice of Drituin and Sir Pcrccy 
Spender of Australia nppenderl 
a joint dissenting opinion to the 
judgm ent. Ix-gul oliserver.s said 
the seven dls;,enliiig opinion.* 
were the higiicht number they 




NANAIMO (CP)~N ew  Demo 
crntle Party  ixilley on tiie Sons 
of Freedom Doiddioboi's: If
they olK-y the law leave them 
alone; If they break the law, 
pul them In Jnll.
P a rty  lender Robert filiuehnn 
gave that ixillcy for nti NI)I» 
provinclnl government In a 
speech to (he Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.
nuclear forces. T h e  Nas.sau .sllc was jierfected
Nobody Knew For Certain Cost 
Of Sending Skybolt Into Air
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
JFK Offers De Gaulle 'The Same'
NASSAU, Baham as (A P )-P rc« ld cn l Kennedy M;nt a per- 
M»md letter to Pre.*ldent de Gmdio today offering to pro­
vide b runce with Polnrl.* rnlwslles on the ttnmc terms a* 
tho.*e agreed mxm here with i'rim e  Minister Mncluillim 
for British Polaris force.
Wrecked Cars With Christmas Message
NANAIMO (CP)-*~Two wreekrvl ears lllumlnaled with 
N|Mitllghts were iihieed on trnflle islandH on n downtown 
fdrect t<Klay to rem ind lirlvers to be careful riming the 
Christm as sea,*(01. RCMP call It “operallon f.hocit trea t­
ment.
Saskatchewan 'Siberia For Doctors'
IXIRONIX) (CP) — Donald MacDonald, Ontario New 
Democratic P n ity  leader, says Siuikatehiuvan I* "Ihe Si- 
l)crla of the medical ()Vofe:i*|,,n." “ n o i'lun  go there with 
rehietiinee, stay for a while to get rome experieiui', then 
IcBve.'*
Macmillan rejected Ihe Hk.v- 
lx)it |)inn. It wa.s understood he 
was leery of taitting Skybolt in 
the Brltl.sh arsenal l)ecau.*e no- 
IxKiy knew with certainty what 
the ultimate cost might tre or 
whether an effective Sk.vbolt 
could bo develoi)ed.
The pre.sidcnt also offered 
Britain the Hounddog. a re la ­
tively short-rnnge air-to-ground 
mis.slle. Macmillan nnd hl.s nd- 
vl.sor.s did not want Hounddog 
because of technical diffictiltles 
in adapting It lo Brltlf.h ti,*e.
The communh|ue on Ken­
nedy’s nnd Macmlllan’K agree­
m ent ,‘inld thev nHses.sed the 
significance of the agreem ent In 
this way:
“ In (trategle term*, tlil.* de­
fence Is indlvi.slble and 11 is 
their conviction that In nil o r­
d inary clrcumHtnnee,* of crl.sls 
or danger, it I* this very tmlty 
which I* (lie be.st iirotectlon of 
the west,”
o t h e r  t o p k  n
Tfie pre.sldent nnd the iirime 
m inister also dlsciisiied n wide 
range of other topic,*. Including 
Emit-Wetd relutloim In (he aft­
erm ath  of the October Cuban 
crlsi*. and the coinmunhjue snld 
they “ lolned In the hope that 
a ridl.sfnctor.v rcKolutlon «»f thl* 
cil.sl.* might oiien Ihe wav to 
.settlement of other orotilem* 
oiilfitandlng iKtvveeii Ihe We.st 
nnd (he Kovlet Unhm,”
The two Atlantic Icadern imhl 
l>m(lcular attention In the pre*- 
ent stale of negotiation* for a 
(rentv fo end nuclear tcHt*. Tlmv 
reaffirm ed their intention to 
.seek agreem ent wllh Moscow on 
this Issue "in  the hof)c that this 
agreem ent would lend on to sue 
cessful negotiation on wider is- 
fiUes of dlftnrmamenl."
Regarding , Berlin, they reaf­
firmed "Interest In arriving at 
n fiolid and, enduring «el(lement 
which would Intiuro that Berlin
aid tho,y
slat'
rem ain free and viable."
On The Congo, they sal 
dl.*cu*,*ed the current sl te of 
affair.*, nnd "agreed to con­
tinue their effort* for nn equit­
able in tep a tio n  of th).* troubled 
cotintry.’
On the Common M arket, the 
nrim e mini.ster told Prc.sldcnt 
Kennedy a b o u t  (he present 
Kjntus of negotiations for Brit- 
isn m em bership, and the presi­
dent renfflr!>ied U.S. interest In 
"nn early and successful out­
come.”
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
NANAI.5IO 






Muhnmmed Znfrulla Khan of 
PakLstan coached the 17tli Unll- 
<hI Nation* General A*«embiy 
to a graceful clone Just after 
midnight todny, n da.y earlier 
than the deadline,
Jcdin l.elieduff, leader of a 
si)lltiter grout) of Doukhnl)ors, 
was rem anded in Creston until 
,Inn. 18 'n»ursday for tria l on 
three chargcH mlsitig out of 
alleged te rro ris t actlvltie*.
Hal C, Itanha, president of th« 
Heaf.irer.* International Union, 
nnd two other tot) Conadlnn la­
bor leader* were »(dj|X)enaed 
Thurrday by Air. Justice T, CL 
Narria of Vnncouver to appear 
before his one-man m arine ln« 
quiry.
Hlr Roy VVrlrnsky, Itliodowlnn 
federal prim e tninhiler. Maid 
ThuiMdtty night he hud undeni- 
nble evidence In February last 
year that Britain wu,* building 
up folccii In Kepyu (n n niovo 
ugiiln.Ht the folcrnllon
■ Imintgrfttioii ailnlster Bell hn i
I'wqlvert woitsl lltftt: (hr Ihlei • 
nntloilal Nickel ( ’pm))i»|ty M 
Thoi))|i on, Man,, hm* fdinietl to 
hlie  addilionai Indiaiifs Id 11)9 
area*     .
'M U M  1  'Ih A K fqp.liipRMIIP*' "W -'̂ "̂‘̂ "̂”*'1 "‘I' wmt  M KV M . .M l Liberals 'Tactical Error 
Brings Joy To Tory Ranks
iU JB«SS M I S S  tA f )  - 'I f e *  
If'KidierikS** «i S tx k k  Osit«.<ll 
awewG** «  Mwmmd. lie^mmA
Is** . A p a t e t  a^nAmmtm >*>! 
I m-smm %m sA «e  m
i js t i r t  mA*m m  ’ ‘k * -
lisKKsia s te t  C Sw tiW tei i.ruvi* 
O rfA W A  «CPl — A* »  ».« lkfc«i * « l  a  sMi « •* « *  'w ; wee’* >mm tmrneA m  m Am m
1S.SS tm*** 1 m*.i m  t t i  aa •  p ia s * ; Aaso»i itee** tltm A
Am} §■»*%», •■«*»; (Aii'rtJ |:*»S to SM I Ml IM f tw  fciAttfiAi ftiWt
mmat} '* w M  «»>»* *iii*i. aa e»*a.. *i i* irf ssa a  ■; «*„
to b« * p*'»'« f » « i » ; tiftt i m  .,.. -.........— — ...  —- — —-
m tm  cA i&* *̂d iM* Lai«s-i«i
■"it '»«4 a #  »•■
»«tt aa* Cui6**f%- 
* u t« . i'«lirrt’i ^  to &* m m t 
*a«a>* tii t t e  Cwr.u£«i6 i  WeMto- 
day 'MteK tjXm'mX 
*ZMt.t«t| 'Uwi p o a  a  (i c d smix 
ite-sM,. tsr»'«atCi&A F t'te*  .Mjeia- 
M* h'w'Ct »
tofci.**, *i»4 i%* s© i'ABli jULASJi
>rf Ca«wfr*'x*.u*« W ’* iuas u m . w  to* xmw . f«u toto R(X.''Mti3'Tt'M,. X.Y. iAJ»» —
'teri,  ̂ l ‘te.*is4,*,)' rsj-afc-a^*, ii*s-j ‘ » « « *  ■ |i,i* « * l hm
v«i*id to »»£»i#Mtto'"i i*« M»« ttoiti 4gfk'% itaw  'tk jd s ite* ; i"»'W «)i»  iMiy<# « I***#
«»«»i lid! m»4* vhI \m  M w e i :  tXMSJidxxftiiv* i b&«a m  lL i*k  f «  fttvisif lM«r
-tmyr , t>.i zirs.».»i*< * ItoH 
m-- |« * f c to a * l  v*u^4».J4.iwa: i4 Uk-
J ■ikl̂  IS T1i&  ̂ i I'̂ a Vy6&jNi?'4'i *y T'*4 LE $*’ST£t-A'"
t r i q a t s t  »e lw « .:e*  to « t w
* * p i|'to  U te 'f t i  I fcbifct * ,«  (asrtet-
«t»*f wy>i,«3a.i.4k.w §TiXi,^a— I mifcU’.« » . Liter*.- *«i>'U%.c«i to fw t tb«
N#w D*a.!5*ni*t» * a d  f c a . * . i * i I »  F * i u f  **'tiwiri ^ ^  L-.i«I# d ‘»*ti*y *M,
CittiiSit—a« i*  <Ji»i*i't<«E*i *5 ttos I fci"*'ii iw i  *1.1* a t 14*“ ti.tt'.* l a i l d  i<s*&*|
i i i» r * i  tk m a c iu  *ttoe lUid C W  j 1*6* o.€'&*t* | t*ii-Ws;s4'&«i» ’' ~
i*rxftu%e* tmmecUiiiely | H« u  nod  by te tta a l* *  to i'*-* p e i t s t a  *.tv*m.pte«l to"
Cse to t i r a  u  «a« * t»x4  t t*  m< t f  uM ^ t-a  M.r, Dwits^utker c»*l by
  "     ”'* , ».„4 4 **uaf taa t b« 'be to
j 4«  *iic44 *iifi hi* i* |iy  but tox 
' mil Mr P«*i :»%»'* 
mrnm tt tk*t
M.i I'le,*! ».»t, •  »«*»4
.*',Ui.»-i't to tv*I* t t*  iliKise ft*» 
f Sir » ebtmm to
r*ply t*vt Mr lXtfte.1***.**. m. 
fel* e*v  i-Bt t-i U:i4  rli*.s».li*f *S 
la> f •waM I’eeeJt* fS,-W m ytmt. | to*! iwiiit, tU >M  faisf 
Ttm tkem i*y  *€’*>. *iUi t|j* j to re tr .u *  Ui»l m
• * ' avitSdfa i ts ia je  la frocS. tAe
s-jdlefl t'f coiucW act,
tii»s v ii t i  u  m  4afe*,« *ee«pi- 
*tii* '■'
b'cft*.. A je t br««l..ijM[ Vm
tmmA fctofrna' •w**«**id Mtto 
CtMUauk ia Mw W'mIim**
Amy. I't '•*» ttoiw t£n*l *Ai « * • 
a>t«i-«4 •  tu« to tt« A w  el' iMr 
lw a« . SA» b d  &»r 
w a ,  D«%'ii|, .1, bM Smx,. t ,  m
All RCMP To Gel Pay Increases! 
Except For Defuncl Trumpeleri
OTTAWA «CPt -  fmy to- 
Cf*:-**** troin c«iiiixi*-,
to  « » i U b k i  « « *  !*&. I iiectxivtjs t «  LlaCifted,: 
liouaced tiodty la r U»« RCMF. j Depaty «'ijii.i'u,usk'*jrf »3' III,-: 
IL e r  f o l l o w  |»*i.y •**4ju»V: 509 tlS-TM*; miAituii comtni*- 
m etil*'' m*4« *lwot two oMMitm| *ijo«rr *§> 115,000 tU.SSO*; cli*! 
*40 t o  o iA « r»  of fta'b-asj'ptctors ».ui«-rui'.*r*lccia 112 S*M a i .m n ;  
I'ftM oj 'tig'&fcr, Tbw* W'«r« i t'u.'.jrr'UitifS.ricali.'tttiiet yi*.r 111,* 
biu*d *» fcdj-j.iUfte8t* to  i'a*k«jda> .'ll,C j«.; wjtrooii ,ye*i l i t , I ®  
KC.M.'P t**.* equal %tU» ottowrI i ia.buu•; n rs t j t a t  Ii9.«i3» ‘10,» 
c iv i l  *e.fvU‘e  »*l*il« .* . iJ-iO t; i tv s i - c v k u  U u rd  y e a r  V t,-




S E E Q
A f ^ l i i t ^ t  ( i l f H
trq a i S a t r  S  A aAtrMwi
WHITI CHRISTMAS NOT ALWAYS A BOON
• S m m t f  litv*  d x tim e d  ol
•  wMl* Chrutmft*. bot *he 
dida’t expect tt would be thi*
difficult to *ee wh*t S*aU 
broughl. Kftrea C urrie. 5. of 
Vl'wihxm. Ckit-, h*tt •  clrus-
gle to get tfarough to th# inxil 
box duricg r e c e n t  laow 
etorm*. But with the *kl of
a n im m atd  ahovel, ih# mad# 
U.—(AP Wirej^iOto)
to tk't. 1 l**t y«*r <» txmittU*- 
tkiBed ofAc'er* aiM, ta  la i t  Aiuti 
J tiJf tsaKoaitaUxksttod raak*. 
11» y  i* h |«  Aoei ttSO moe# *a* 
&u«ily to 15®.
&c4e e x c r ^ o o :  trurape-ur*,,
; to*c.»t-p*id r*hk ta the tarr#  
j and c u r r e n t l y  vftc*nt, itill
AROUI«> B.C BRIEFLY
Fulton Plans Visits In Interior
SALMON ARM (CP) — Fed- 
« r« l Work* M inliter Z. Oavle 
ftiltoQ . will v lilt Salmon Arm 
Ja n . 2 t n  rout# to  Kelowna and 
Vvrooci. M r. Fulton, expected to 
htove U s portfolio to  lead the 
B.C. Profr*»*lve Ccaiservath'es, 
wrlU spent New Y ear’s a t  his 
horn# la  Kamloops.
SnOE-BT-AIDE 
KAMLOOPS (CP) —A new 
clause In a city bylaw allows 
two pcrsooi to be Imrled in  the 
sam e c rav e  space—providing an 
ex tra  charge of S23 Is paid  in 
K lvance.
BINGO RAIDED
PO RT ALBERNI (CP) 
RCM P have raided a  weekly 
bingo gam e here and seized 
records, p r lie i  and bingo equip­
m ent. Police said i t  com pleted 
tnvestlgatkm  of bingo In P ort 
AlbemL
MOTEL BOLD 
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  Officials 
e f  George C. H ay L td ., said
’Thurtday the P la ra  Hotel In 
N anaim o h a t been purchared 
by Bob Afneck of Kamloops. 
I b e  price w'*s not disclosied.
A D nJB T U t 8H 0T
VANCOUVER (CP)—Clifford 
Hygh, 55. accldenUUy shot him ­
self Thursday night. Police said 
his body was found in front of 
a basem ent gun cabinet w ith a 
shotgun nearby.
FULTON HOME I
SALMON ARM (C P )-F e d e ra l 
Works m inister Davie Fulton 
will visit Salmon Arm  Jan . 2 
cn route to Vernon and Kelow­
na. He will spend the New Y ear 
holiday a t h is home in K am ­
loops before comm encing a 
three-week tour of B.C.
FO U C E  CONCERNED 
KAMLOOPS (CP) — RCMP 
here said Thursday they are 
concerned about the d isappear­
ance of an elderly  Chinese cook 
Dec. 15. No trace  has been 
found of Lung Sing Chan,
who was employed a t a ranch 
in the Chilcotin area. 73 m llei 




TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m a rk e t inched higher during 
qu iet m orning trad ing  today.
All sections showed plus signs 
on index, but gains w ere mod­
est. B.C. Pow er declined **.
On the exchange index, indus­
tria ls  climbed .66 to  569.38, 
golds .05 to 86.02, base m etals 
,38 to  186.® and w’cstc rn  oils 
.17 to  114.06.
Among base m etals. Falcon 
tx idge  rose l i ,  Hudson Baj 
Mining U  nnd Denison l i .
io n 's  Bay V*.
Supplied by 
Okadagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the  Investm ent 
Deilcrs* Association of Canad
Today's E astern  F rlcea
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Can Oil 58 t
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4.65
MONTREAL (CP) — One of 
C anada’s foremost a r t  dealers 
says fake paintings are  more 
widely accepted in Canada than 
anywhere else In the world.
Dr. M ax Stem , commenting 
W ednesday ia an interview on 
reports from the N ational Gal 
Icry in Ottawa that bogus paint­
ings attributed to C anada’s fa­
mous Group of Seven have been 
sold on the a rt m arket in Mont 
rea l and Toronto, said the fake 
painting racket has reached 
“ alarm ing proportions’'  in Mont­
real.
He said he knows of entire 
private collections here  which 
contain hardly a single genuine 
painting.
Dr. S tem , proprietor of an  a rt 
gallery here which contains 
4,000 paintings, said the loss 
caused to the ort world by tlie 
bogus a r t  racket "goes into the 
millions of dollars."
He said the racketeers could 
be forced out of business quickly 
by prosecution for fraud.
Faking a work of a r t  is ju.st 
as crim inal as faking a cheque 
or printing bogus dollar bills. 
Yet, as fa r  a.s I know, not a 
single person has been prose­
cuted for selling o r m aking 
fakc.s in this country'.’’
He said Canada needs a  Ca­
nadian a r t  dealers' association 
sim ilar to the Art D ealers’ As­
sociation of America, which po­
lices the U n i t e d  States a r t  
world.
GO HOME YANKS 
GIVEN A TWIST
SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP) 
C o m m  u * I a t North Viet 
N am ’* radio  »tation broad- 
c a i t  a ipeclal Chri*txn*a 
pitograra to United State* 
»erv'te*raen today, urging 
them  to go bom* to  their 
fam ilies.
To the acccanpaxdmeot ol 
m elancholy violin and piano 
m usic, Radio Hanoi’s honey- 
Voiced w'oman announcer 
cooed for a half hour on the 
fa r  - from - home • at-Chrlst- 
m as them e.
"You won’t be abl# to 
dance with your bctoved 
this y e a r."  said the an­
nouncer. d u b b e d  "Hanoi 
H anna" by the few service­
m en who listen to the pro­
gram .
MORE G E T  F R E E  POOD
WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The 
num ber of Am ericans receiv'ing 
free food from  the governm ent 
has nearly  doubled since the 
Kennedy adm inistration took of­
fice. An agriculture departm ent 
report t o d a y  showed th a t
6.100.000 needy persons arc  re ­
ceiving su i^ lus foods under the 
agency’s d irec t distribution pro­
gram . This c o m p a r e s  with
3.200.000 la te  in 1960 under the 
outgoing Eisenhower adm inis­
tration.
« ? » :  f i t j i  jr* .r fS.WW 
i'v,t>ir.ii:>rcUa* P 5 7 0  ‘l . l i j ' ;
L'yrp* tergeaas mmyjt ft.lW  
(6,WiS,): SUfl * rr |t» i:'. tua-
y x  or i ’.j..*'! aergexJit iecjaad y ta r 
1 8 . ^  ‘I.tdfci; firs! year H.660 
(« ,2« ); !
S ei'iean t ».eccitid ytmx 16,435! 
(i.Cwu!; first yexf «.W .i ' 5,640»;' 
carpxral seeofti year k5,Tl5 (S,-' 
TO): first year 15.530 (5,l20i; 
C£iiv»u.tjie di.K'rrtkmary S5.1U 
cc*a.*t*bto fifth y ear I5.C® (4.- 
TW»; fourth year |4.T® (4,«<0»: 
third y e a r  M.560 (t.T O ); m c - 
oed year $4.3« <4.000>; firit 
y ear 14.1® (3.800); constabl# 
second class t3,$»6i3 (3,600); third
Syrians Steal 
Sea -  brael
TEL AVIV, Israel (AP)
Syrian* ar« pumskng w ater d a i*  13,7® (3.400); trum peter
frtwn th# Sea of Galilee, which 
is wboUr within larael’a boua- 
darlcs, the m ilitary correipoad- 
ent of the Tel Aviv evening p a ­
per M aariv charge*.
Denouncing the aUeged Sy­
rian procedure as " a n  Invasion 
of Israel te rrito ry ."  the p ap er ' 
lays Syrians have dug 10 s e c re t ' 
channel* leading from the east­
ern shore of the lake toward 
the Syrian border, which In 
places is only 10 yards off the 
shore l i n e .  Pum ping atatlooa 
w ere built by the Syrian* out­
side this 10-yard strip  to take 
w ater from  the channels.
Official sources wldiheld com­
m e n t
An Israeli governm ent press 
ofilce publication said, however, 
th a t in  the wake of sev e ra l re ­
cent bcodcr incident* a t  the 
southeastern tip  of the lake, 
"the  Syrian arm y deploys half 
its units along the Israe li fron­
tie r in fortified positions organ­
ized in depth."
f2,®0 12, « 0).
G R O W E R B *
 ̂ I H N E S
g J u e y o a /L V m a llP
FAR MORE apfmS:^ $
•SC*
Iks tfmiistsiit ts tii p M ti  n  fttsiifti H tti 






Pl-YMOUTH, England (CP) 
A Bristol University student 
says he has broken the eg g - 
swallowing r e c o r d .  Roger 
Wooler, 19, said he swallowed 
45 raw  cgg.s in under six mln- 
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for the gala 
FESTIVE 
SEASON!





•  Artificial 
Flowers
Imported 
FRENCH PERFUM ES 
by F crv il of P aris  
•  Taquin •  P oem i 





























All Can Comp. 
All Can Dlv.
Can Invest Fund 






Santa is leaving the North Pole this year 
with a whole sleigh full o f . . .
R O W N T R E E
CHRISTAAAS
C H O C O L A T E S
BANKS 





MP 'XlSiii v i tn ia u iA n  x**«
Murdoch R 
K ty, 78. Mmer ManitrdMi ! 
•m l kHMlqr and ntoiiitNir ^




,  _ ijtluwi Ib r K ^tngtteld .
.. i t e s l ^ ,  Earl
Id Mayo. 72, one-time' construe- 
tioh ;worker, coffct p lan te r and
AVERAGES I I  A,RI. E.-S.T. 
New York Toronto
Ind.s — .80 liuls -I- .(W
RnlLs 4 .2.5 (Jokls -| .a5
Util -i- .06 B M etals ■)• .38 




I’OR HIM OR HER
•  OLD 8P1CE G IFT 
SETS





•  F R E E  G IFT 
WRAPPING * 1 “
W IL L rrS -T A Y L O R  
D R IJC S  l . lM I T l ’Ik 
B tn i t r d  a t  Pand<Miy 
Phona PO2-20ltt
TODAY and SATURDAY
T h«IoH Ino«toryof 
lo v e trap p M  in an  orgy o f  
UZATION O O N B 8M D .
W i m O ’lEOlW-lDMJUDD
Evening Shows 7:00 and 9:05
SPECIAL HOLIDAY ENTERTAINMENT
SATURDAY MATINEE —  2 P.M. 
"THE HOUND WHO THOUGHT HE WAS 
A RACOON”




631 H arvey Ave. PO 2-53 |CONPITi(>Nip
Howntree Chocolates a rc  nlwnya such a welcome gift, th a t is why 
so m any sm art Santas give them  to frlend.s nnd loved ones, 'i7»ey 
give an  ex tra  trea t for your wife’s pleasure, a gaily wrapped 
iindcr-the-trco present for your children, a delightful gift for your 
favourite girl . . . ju s t wonderful for anyone! 'nic.se mouth­
w atering morsel* give an added highlight to a cosy fireside evening 
•vcn  after the holiday is over.
BLACK MAGIC
A gourm et’s delight 
Tempting trea ts  In a sso rt, 
ed centres, richly covered 
In dark  milk chocolate.
»x-lb. ___   95e
M b........................-........  1.85
I .n rg e r  Ik»xc.* m e a v a ila b le  
In sp e c ia lly  glft-wrajqicd 
flowered design.
DAIRY BOX
A scrun>ptlous assortm ent 
of soft nnd hard  centre*, 
generously coated in a 
cream  swirl of rich light 
chocolate,
' i  111. ............... - ..  85e
I ill,  ......................... 1.65
Brightly packed In a new 
fiery red wrapping.
Dyck's D R U G S  Lid.
BERNARD AVI% at ST. PAUE 




Lady S u n b a im
th e  b s M  wkwA 
eoM lorB ihk
HAIR DRYER
m i ^ !
•  Hand* a re  fre# to  katt, 
read  or writ#
•  Dial tb# heat you want
•  Lovelier hair always . ■ 
hair drie* tn mtnutas
•  Adjustabl# cap
•  Handy cany-lng cas t start*  




New 12 speeds, more power- j 
ful m otor, exclusive Bowl-Fit 
B eaters, and autom atic Bowl 
Speed Control give perfect | 
m ixing AQ n r
results  ...................
Chrome M odel..................58.#5
Deluxe Knife and ScUson
SHARPENER
Efficiently hollow-grinds any 1 
knife or scissors. Can’t  m ar 
j r  scratch your 
finest cutlery . . 19.95
From the Rocky 
Mountain foothills, 
where tho air is 
rare, glacial waters 
flow and the best, 
rye grains grow, 
comes Alberta 
Deluxe Rye — so  
unique in taste 
and flavour, 
it stands head and 
shoulders high 
as your own, 
kind of rye.
Try Alberta Deluxe 
for size. You'll 





Includes cover that tilts in 6 
(tosltions for added useful­
ness nnd convenience. E x­
clusive tilt legs. Completely 
im m erslble for easy under­
w ater washing.
Model F P M -5C ................ lt.»5
Model FPLSU  ................24,9$
Model FP8-5C ................32.9$
l»0 2-3.1-13 IK' liitpUyeid Dy Ihe liquor Conifol OoRfil m ; 
by IheOoverDroeol of ttfitlehCofuiTibltt
Steam or Dry Iron
New "W ash 'n* W ear" wetting 
safely irons nil synthetic fnb- 
rlcw, Bwltches Instantly from  
fitenm to dry. Olidcs freely on 
a cushion of rolling |  r  O O  
stoBm. Model S5A lU .O O
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
$94 B ernard Ave. FO 2-3039
SWEETHEART OF U B i  TOWfTS SNOWFLAKE DANCE D R B U B t
1 1 ,'^ 'fu u iE  « i iE r m i» r
MBii* tv€ lb* 
fMtMtr* k«l*,r *i they
tb* l l tk  cif Tc<rii T w a
a; * dJUM.'* to b* iiekl at tJ*«
Kela»6* AquaUc WOzwjju
Dci' 2S. t.TO'11'tiai (Hill liJt« 
pikft* *>. I t  pjvi. .List 
Sar«'Sli«*n (.iutJett asisi 1*63
Hum Cilies- 
pie m il be3to*' ibe boitofi «s
«»e til ilic tu e  *liiO tut: b%mi
Wll, Bi'e&i* Bf'iea*, F»t Ikurk-
iMid, Slie«ii» WtiA<x&, Li-c'iU«
TtiiUag iwKi Sas*a M.t¥%te. 
G lib  be j'udfed *t tc»,
Dee. 2S at. 3:4S p in . in tkm
Oi< ^§‘3 Rooia *t KtJttwBji




The Dafly Courier This Christmas W eekend
l lT U U f B  — O e w r*  ol SM| Tbe *.c<tH»Ty read  cw rei- 
R utlind  Atrkul&trml Soc-kty i t*.'*denee arm  tbe H »/ki a a i  
wer* ail reeleeted Isy aff^laiiia-iKerreAtkj® Minii'ter lia il C,^
tk «  a t th« aBBual mmlbui, be-MjWei.ta>eititl re ia r tliiii  toe 3.H ,  ---------------------------
In U»* C«at«'ii*ial P ark  lia ilU cre*  *1 ja ik  iaad  lt’« itian  m ]  t''fi4ii}, l>rc. 2 t ,  1962
T H E  C I T Y  P A G E  Long, Extra AAild
Wedneiday.
H etunm l to tilne* tm  ai»>mff 
year a re  F. A, Steveti*. pteH- 
deat; A. I -  Bafcioci. vite-preri- 
dent, »«i-rel*rj-tJ'ea»ur«f, Wil-
Ro'U«xl'» taata a&'l detlt
C ited for that |.«rpt>se by ihe 
BCrXlA, •"hrn tbcy first aub- 
divMed the H onh par't id the 
I form er aitt«oft iJfujMtrrty, 
llatn B. Jurtsme, a a l  tilrccfiMri! He sewjxwrd that et«»u,ler»- 
Ale* Ju ra tiw v u h  and M c k p f n  U  given tz» a .* a p  ol
Uyjj-I, m il land fur a la rger isiot'terty,I  also iinitU ily ro v e rtd  w'itli i4ne
trees, Uvur.evtiately south ol it,
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The flniBcial itatem ent rhoW' 
ed a m ta  of I4.T13M, and li* 
b tlltlri of an  rtiuivalent anKmnt 
the aurplus of the previous year ^
acrv is G rtv  Koad. The idea 
lag that mis protierty would 
iiwre suitable for a
of K .m W  having been i<lne »way from the
ed in t v  devel^.m enl of the^^„,j„
w o n d  stage of the subdivision. p J what would eventually
the past y « r  » o p e r a t io n ^  ,  
there was an eaces* of exnen'fi- AgncuUaral S o
tures over revenue of $2,039.37 
Gross revenues were $8,162-®. 
largely from the rale of lots ini 
"s tage  one" of the subdivision’ 
dcvcloimieot. i
DOMESTIC WATEB
The secretary  retxirted that 
the domestic w ater was already 
Installed for the new develop­
ment of 22 lota, including the in­
dividual hook-ups. and the roads 
constructed. The plan was at 
Victoria for approval, and the 
project* would soon be ready to 
roll.
ciety would undertake to use the 
presently designated, but un- 
devfloixd, park protx-rty for 
coinnmnity buildings, such as a 
healili centre, or new- fire hall 
or other public buildings, the 
main road frontage being more 
suitable for these purjxiscs.
UN.A.ND10US APFKOVAL
The suggestion m et with the 
unanimous approvel of the meet 
ing, and will be pursued further.
The cooiK-ration and supixirt 
of tho Chamber of Commerce 
will be sought in this connection.
Fund Originally Set For Airport 
Kelowna Board Paid $3,000
The t)roi>erty originally set 
B-side by the BCFGA local was 
Intended for use as a trailer 
park  for transient fruit pickers 
and orchard  workers. The en­
tire  110 acre  property was a t one 
tim e owneri by the Kelowna 
Board of Trade as p a rt of a 
protxised airport, but was orig­
inally turned over to the Rut­
land BCFGA local for ll.OO,.plus 
assum ption of arrears of taxes, 
but to be used exclusively for 
park  purposes.
When Rutland wanteil It to de­
velop the ir own airport, tho Kel­
owna Board w as paid $3,000 for 
a  title, clear of restrictions as 
to  park  use.
The property was held in trust 
by A. L. Baldock, Archie Wcigh- 
ton, A. W, G ray and B ertram  
Chichester for some years, but 
w’as la te r  transferred to the 
Rutland Agricultural Society 
set up as a land holding sub­
sidiary of the RuUand BCFXIA 
local.
Since they succeeded In get­
ting the property into the Rut­
land walcrwork.s district, the 
new- society ha.s proceeded, in 
stages, with sulxlivision of the 
land. Any profits accruing from  
this development a rc  to bc  ̂used 
for community purposes.
While the properly was held 
by the four trustees, a sub­
division was developed in the 
north-west corner of the prop­
erty . from the sale of these lots 
the $3,000 purchase price (put up 
by 30 community minded R u t 
land residents a t  the tim e at 
$100 apiece) was repaid, and n 
domestic w ater system  w as in­
stalled, which becam e the 
nucleus of tho presen t Rutland 
waterworks d istrict. In addition 
the legacy of taxes in a rrears  
wn.s also paid from  the proceeds 
of lot sales.
Thi.s information wa.s pre­
sented to the m eeting by two 
form er trustees, in answ er to 
questions asked a t  the meeting 
and will also serve to explain to 
others why nn '*ngricuiturnr 




Tt,.aighl a s  advance j,«;>Il to 
elect e ifcu iiv e  officers luf the 
Hyjttl Cjsnadisa Ijeglua Branch 
23 m KfiOwua will l«  hekl.
Elections will take place F ri­
day, Ihfc. 2i ,  with hours c l vot­
ing frcm  8 a.m . ta  8 p.m.
Candidate* include A. J. 
Barnes, 1.̂  Bowser, J. L. Bra- 
niff, J .  K. Byers, C. K. Carop- 
l»ell, A. M cFarlane, Vivian Mc- 
lla rg . W. Moonen. R. M, Simp­
son, E. Smulsnd. C. M. Tbomp- 
Ison, and John Zdralek.
Airplane Flights Packed 
Liquor Business On A Par
Most liCotde In Kelawna an d itha  bridge will re. 
di.strR't are looking forward loitliroughout the hoikb
m ain open
Glee Club Rehearses Carols 
For Church Banquet Sunday
STAGIETTES SELL HOLLY SATURDAY
Residents Pleased 
With Road Widening
RUTLAND — There is much 
favorable comment being made 
by residents oa the actioa of 
the Provincial Highways De­
partm ent in adding wide shoul­
ders to the Rutland Road, from 
the schools northward to Reid's 
Corner*, a distance of about a 
mile and a quarter, it was 
learned this week.
While not a fully sali.sfactory 
sub.stitutc for sidewalks for the 
safety of school children, lire 
widening of the roadway will 
allow jxclcstrians to dvoid the 
hazard of having to walk on 
the blacktop all tlie tim e, and 
w;ill enable motorists who haj)- 
pcn to have trouble of any kind, 
to  pull off the hlghw&y, out of 
lino of traffic.
The top of tho new fill is be­
ing drcs.scd with sand, and 
packed down by rollers, and if 
kept clear of .snow In w inter 
will be of distinct benefit to 
school children and other pedes­
trians.
Kelowna Stagetto Club Sat­
urday will em bark on their 
annual Christm as project sell­
ing holly on street com ers. On
the com m ittee in chai;gc arc 
from left Juno C arter, Gwen 
Simkin.s and Joyce Dcnlcy, 
Hours of pnlcs arc  from  1 to
5:30 and if anyone -wants to 
purchase in bulk tho Stagct- 
tes will have a Irooth in the 
form er E leanor Mack store, 
(Courier Photo)
Court of Honor Formed 
By Area Scout Leaders
By 1-ETTTIA RCIIORN 
At Im m aenlala liigh  Hchool 
The la.sl week passvxl <iuick- 
ly as everywhere students were 
hustling nnd bustling hero and 
tliere doing last minute things 
before (ho Chrl.stma» rcces.s.
One of these many events was 
(he final steps of the Gicc Club, 
putting finishing touches to the 
enrols to  bo sung, (hl.s after­
noon on (he radio and at tho 
t>anquet following the blessing 
of (ho new Im m aculate Con­
ception Church Sunday. Stu
staff Judged nnd m ade a final 
deci.slon on the one they thought 
was nvo.st notnldc, Tliey sure 
ly mu.sl have iuid a hard  tim e 
Judging them for all tho room.s 
were very well done.
The ".slave day" Inst week 
was really n day  to rem em ber. 
Tlie stlnvcs. however, stood it 
all nnd in m any cnsc.s a t tho 
end of the day  they seemed to 
have almost reversed tho role 
Ivecnuso some of tho m nsters 
had been so Inisy thinking up 
thing.s for their slave.s to «io
dcn(.i gave up precious time a t they wore tl>cmsclvc.s out! 
noon hours (o help iHit. Tl>e 
Glee Ciul> mcmljers wish to ex­
press (heir appreciation to Sis­
te r  Pius for her tireless effort 
and hard  work. The Glee Club 
has lieen honored with an invi­
tation to aptvcar on television 
on C hristm as Eve.
Speaking of singing, tlio sen 
tor boys in the Glee Club have 
tjeen asked to join with the sen­
ior church clwir a t the open­
ing of the new church, Dec, 23. 
Tiu'V will l»e singing the
t’salm s.
The week niso markctl the 
cud of the fasltdlcHia work on 
tiuilettn lw)ards in the various 
classroom s, hlcntlvers of the
HELL F1HE CUrH 
O rder of DeMolay memlKtra 
ttmight, Saturday, Alonday und 
nevl week will Ixt selling fire 
cupa, a Christm as project, to 
, I the Atarch of Dimes, M em­
bers will Im stntlonetl a t Super 
Vulue. Safewa.v, Iwth l-oug’« 
aiofa'' ihd' 'Bait ■ tthd" Ahdmonv
DA8KETHAI.L
I jis t Fridny night wns n 
scene of g rea t excitem ent as 
the Immnculatn "Don.s", sen­
ior lK>ys and g irb , and Junior 
iKvys m atched tho Dr. Knox 
team s, H ie game.s w ere thrill­
ing nnd the N|>ectntors on Imth 
sides showed their excitem ent 
by Uio enthusiastic cheering. 
Official acorcH of tlio gam e 
were: Senior lx>ys 56-27. senior 
girls 19-3, nnd Junior t>oys 21-12.
The cticeC leadera of IkiIIi 
side.s, tm m acuiatu and Dr. 
Knox lligit mu.st also be con- 
grntulftted for tl>eir fino Job.
At tonlght'a long - nwalterl 
G rade Twelve social or Chrlst- 
mn.s party, a Santa Claus la cx- 
pecte<i to tirop in som etim e du r­
ing tho evening. I t  sounds like 
these students will go tho Mm it 
to provide n happy ntmo.si)herc 
for nil!
A very M erry t1irifttmn.s from 
all of us to all of you nnd llai>py 
flolldayiit  .........*■"" ......
When Scouting flr.st started, 
the boy.s themseivc.s banded to­
gether und numl)cred over t,uOO 
before men cnmo forward to 
work willi them nnd help ad­
vance scouting. Tho Scoubs or­
ganized their own gamc.s nnd 
foiiowe<i the scricH of nrtlcies 
written by Iwud Bnden-Bowell 
nnd puhli.shcd in the pnpcr.s giv­
ing vnriou.s proficicncioH that 
Iliey should try  nnd achieve, 
K(-iownn Dl.strlct Commissioner 
Harold Wlllct .said.
Thi.s was tlie tiicme of an 
ovcr-nlglit cam p iieid on Scout 
property a t Cedar Creek last 
weekend for patrol lendeni nnd 
second.s.
Tlic Scoubs attending endors­
ed the idea put forward by the 
DC tiiat two patrol leaders from 
encli tnKip form a court of 
honor for the Central Okanagan 
District nnd plan sucii actlvi- 
tlc.s as cam iinrettes, cam ps, nnd 
any other field of endeavor that 
tlie Hcout.s take p a rt in. M’hla Is 
cnvi.sioned as not just an ad­
visory group for tlic leaders of 
tho district, but ra ther the lead- 
er.s would be in the ndvi.sory 
capacity and such plans th a t the 
district court of lionor might 
formulate would be carried  out 
liy the district.
MEETING JAN. 17
The fir.st meeting will be held 
nl the United Cimrcli Hnli, Ber­
nard Avenue, Jan , 17, nt 7:30 
p.m.
" I t  WU.S more like u spring 
cam p than a winter one nt 
Cedar Creek vvltli the tem iiera 
turo well above freezing, Tho 
patrol.s m ade tliemsolve.s some 
really comfortable cam ps in
sliort o rder,"  said M r. Willett 
Orville Zander from the re­
gional office in Vernon, attend­
ed tho cam pfire, nnd .sjioke to 
the Scouts, aftm- whicii with the 
otiier leaders ivelping, soon had 
a cam pfire sing song underway, 
Tho Wolf Cub.s held their an­
nual skating party on Dec, 5 
in tho arena. Tiic 31t Cub.s tak­
ing part, ended up making 4(M) 
dougiinuts di.inppear rapidly.
"Wo sliould, I believe, in tho 
future, give some thougiit to 
splitting tills evening up, there 
being too m any Cub.s, (here Ju.st 




Some roads in the In terior to­
day were reported icy with 
snow and rain reported in nor­
thern sections. Highways offi­
cials in Kelowna Iwwcvcr said 
sanding and plowing was In 
progress steadily.
Allison Pass! Mixed ra in  and 
snow with slippery sections well 
sanded. »
Princetan area : Light rain  
with sanding in progress. Black 
ice from Hedley through to 
Princeton being sondcd, Mcr- 
ritt-Princelon some icy sections 
being sanded.
Rcvrlstoke was reiKirllng 
rain. Sicamous to ncvcl,stokc 
refiorts four inches of snow 
with plowing nnd sanding in 
progress.
Rogers Passi Five to 14 inch 
e.s of snow a t tiie upper levels, 
l)ut plows are  working and sand­
ing. Winter tires or chains arc 
necessary,
F rase r Canyon! Light rain. 
Road clo.sed this morning but 
that will 1)0 Uio In.sl cioiiurc 
during tho holiday season.
an extra katg Ixjliday this com 
Ing weekend and with It the 
mildest C hrlitm ai recorded ta 
the central Okanagan valley for 
year* as the current weather 
indicates.
Stores and offices will be 
closed C hrbtm as and Boxing 
Day and lom c others will also 
close both Saturday and Mon­
day before Christmas.
The mail eortlng and delivery 
people will work steadily right 
through until they are  sure all 
deliveries are made Chri.stmas 
Eve, but other federal and pro­
vincial civil servants will be 
more fortunate.
The provincial go\ernm cnt 
offices on Water street will close 
Friday, Dec. 21 and will not rc- 
ot)ca until Thursday morning.
CIXY HALL 0PI:N
City hall on the other hand 
will be closed Salurd.iy, but 
open regular hours Monday and 
then will rc-oi>cn again on 
Thursday and Friday.
Most stores in the city will be 
oi)cn Friday and Saturday 
nights to 9 p.m., until G p.m. 
on Monday, Christmas Eve, and 
then clo.scd botli Chrl.stmas nnd 
Boxing Days.
Shops Capri will observe the 
sam e hours as the downtown 
stores.
The post office will bo open 
from 8 a .m . to noon on Boxing 
Day, but there will be no mall 
delivery.
Ih e  toll bridge personnel on 
Okanagan Lake bridge will 
keep their norm al hour.s and
ay  *c*»oa.
All the hotel tiars and bevcr* 
age rooms will ckks* C hrbtm af 
Eve a t  7 p.m. said the HoteU 
Avsoclatkffl *|)okcsnuui T. L, 
Mtxaicy.
City bank* will b* closed oa 
C hi'stm a* Day and Boxing Dsy 
but otherwise norm al bankinf 
hours will be observed.
The theatre  will h«v« its regu­
lar shows throughout the holi­
day season with just on* a i l ^  
atuactioci. It will be ofwn both 
Christm as and Boxing nights, 
and there will be a special 
m atinee oa Boxing Day.
LIQUOR STORE
Business at the government
liquor store has been on a  par 
with other year.-!, but officials 
cxi)ccl the ex tra  day before 
Christm as will increase their 
salc.i.
Wines, both local and import­
ed arc  h.-i\lng increased sales, 
as i.i general a t the Christmaa
se.Tson.
The liquor store will stay 
oixn. F riday night to 9 p.m. but 
will close nt 6 p.m. both Satur­
day and Monday nighl.s.
T ravel ha.s increased on all 
modes leaving Kelowna and the 
highest ra te  i.s expected Satur­
day and Sunday.
The railw ay lia,s extra sleep­
ers on from Kamloops to Van­
couver today nnd Saturday and 
again on Dec. 25 and 26.
Bus travel ha.s tripled and 
extra bu.sc.s have been running 
thi.s week. Bu.s cxprc.s.s, for late 
oarccls, ha.s nir.o tripled nccord- 
ng to bus officials in Kelowna.
I'hc bus dei)ot will remain 
m en daily from  8 n.m , to 10 
p.m .
in c  nlrlinc.s report increased 
travel abso, with 40 passenger 
Convair a ircraft filled on its 
dally flight. An extra aircraft 
has already been booked on tho 
line for Dec. 22. All fiighta are  
IxKikcd tlirough to Dec. 26.
Tho Daily Courier will not 
publish Ciiristmas Day or Box- 
ing D ay but will publish regu­
lar and extra editions a t the  
regular times otherwise, 
i ’hc special Christm as edition 
I.s Hcherluled for Monday, Dec. 
24, in two sections.
It will be a green Christning, 
say.s the w eatherm an, with llttlo 
likelihood of any eliangc in tho 
curren t overcast w eather pat­
tern. Snow is forecast for the 
iiighcr eicvntion lo gladden the 
hcart.s of ski enthusiasts.
COURIER SALESMAN
Jack  Young, a titudcnt at 
Central Elem cnlnry Schmil, 
has been a Courier salesm an 
for more than two years. Ho 
says ho enjoys all sis)rtH.
TEEN DANCE 
A dance for under 21 year 
olds will 1)0 licld n t Centennial 
Hall New Y oai's Evo from 10 
p.m. on wltii dancing to tho 
".Sliadracks". Tickets may bo 
picked up a t tlio Oldo English 
Flail and Ciiips, Bernard Avo. 
before Dec, 21).
CLASSROOM PROJEQ IN KELOWNA SCHOOLS -  3
City Youngsters Tell Of Christmas In Other Lands
Japanese Paintings 
Arrive At School
By JE N N IFER  SHAW
17)0 Junior ChamlKT of Com 
merco iast year C()llecl«Ki num- 
oroiui paiiitings done l)y various 
students of tlic u i t  elasHcs at 
Kelowna Junior Illgli Schooi. 
Dicse were lo be rent to Japan 
a.s a . token of go<Klwlll between 
the two countries.
Itost week paintings from 
Japan  arrived here, Tlu'so are  
the work of student.* nine to 12 
years of age and give some idea 
of tile Jnpaneae towns and iand- 
scaiM). Miss Walker lins also 
sent nine i>oater.i on unems)loy- 
m eat to the annual |K).ster con- 
1«t.    .....
Editor’s Note! 
arc  further stories w ritten by 
chlkircn of Division 2, Gradea 
5 and 0, Glenmore school on 
liow Clirl.stmas is ob-iorved in 
otlier countries.
CIIRIHTMAH IN I’Oi.AND 
By Marjio Crane
In December the pcoido of 
Poland take crisp paper-ti)in 
wafers alK)ul tlie size of an 
envelope to diffcK-nl liouse.-i Just 
as we exchange Chrlfdmas 
cards.
They ni.-̂ ô itnve a tdirl.stmas 
Eve dinner. When they have! 
titl* dinner they w ait until the 
flrnt s tar appears in (lie sky, 
then tho mother and father 
break ono of these wafers fol­
lowing whlcIi tho clilidren do the 
aame. Tiien they iiave (Isli, 
almond .soup, vegetables and 
bread. ARer tl)cy finisli tlieir 
meal they all gather a m m d  th e
Following Ciiristma.s tree, light tlie candiea 
nnd open their gifts, Tiiey sing 
carol.s until it’s time lo attend 
mldnigiit mn.s.s.
Tire churcii Is decorated witli 
beautiful evergreens. On the 
altar is a little .stall witii a little 
eril), in wi)icii lies a Christ 
Child, around tlie crib  a rc  
placed figures of Mary, J o.scijIi , 
the niiepherd.-) and tiie anlinais. 
On Clirislmiis Day tiie peo|)le
in Austria, there is a knock 
on the door, fit, Nicolas, p Kind 
old m an, willi a long beard, 
wearing long glittering robes, 
bisiiop'H hat, nnd in ills linnd he 
carries a bishop's staff. Ho is 
followed by Krnmpus, n black 
faced dovli who rn ltics a clinin 
nnd carries a awitcli. St. Nico- 
Ins asks the children if tlicy 
linve been bad or jPhkI. St. 
NIcholnM icwardH tlie goiHl cliild
, 111 11. 1 . 1  I 'j r c n  witii gifts of eaiuiies, cook-
die.it. up like b(id,s m a n i m a l s l o r n n g e s  nnd dried fruits,
nnd liave a piirade,
CIIRIHT.MAH IN AUSTRIA 
lly JolUi Rolof 
M urray Baker
In Au.stria, Ciiristmnn is held 
on Dec. (1. Tiiey do not call it 
Christmas, tlicy cnil it  St. 
Nicoln.s Day for they do not 
have n Santa Claus, Iliey have 
n St. Nicola!) iniiteiul.
On D»'C. 5, tho eve of St. 
NIeolas Day, In « villaiffl home
Krnminis pretends to punisii tiie 
bnd children l)ul tlicy tcK), re- 
eeivc their gifts. Then St. 
Nicolas nnd Krampiui go to tlic 
next house,
After St, Nicoln.s day the 
mothers buy tlio cniuiy, nuts, 
ornpgoa and toya nnd many 
other things to |)iit under tho 
tree. After thii! tho children arc 
nllowol to go into tiio living 
room to reo tho tree  that their
parents lind secretly decorated, 
'riieir fntlicr rends tiie Bible nnd 
then tho family gathers around 
tho tree  with a m anger under it 
io sing Ciiristmns carols. Almiit 
thi.s snmo time a group of iKiyn 
led i)y a person cnilcd tlie "S tar 
C arrier,"  carrying a |)oIe wllh 
a s ta r slinpcd iaaiern on tlio top, 
sing CliristmnH enrols, Tlircc of 
tiicse lx)ys are  dressed up a« 
tile Tiireo Kings, At 12 tliey go 
to midnlglil uiasii,
t'iiniHTiMAH IN HWEDEN 
By Lucy /.Inlleh 
Rodney Moiihray 
in Hwcden Christm as la n 
moat licautiful aenaon.
Celebration of Clirislmns be­
gins on 81, laiclna Dai, Dec, 13, 
Two weeks before Christm as 
Uio cliiidm i lielp their inolherB 
cieaii tho houso nnd iKilish 
tlie I,liver. Boys see fo it that 
plenty of wowl la brouglit in for 
th« flreplaer. Girls help their
inothern in tiic kitciicn prepar­
ing tliose M)ceial cnkcn and 
cookies Hint belong to the 
ChristniiiH season.
Of course, everytiiing imi»t iM 
ready for tiio lieautifiil Christ­
m as Eve, Bwcdish children l)c- 
ilcvo tha t elves cniied "Nuul 
N lsac" I)clp them  witli many 
iioliduy tusks, Tho clilklrcii 
thank tlio elves i)y leaving f<xKi 
on die tai)lo a t  night,
Novy it l,H Ciirifitmas Evo! b | 
tlie evening, famillc,) nil over 
Sweden gather in tiiclr lioiiic.*, 
and have a special liuppy dinner 
together, cnnilsUflg of rice pud­
ding and Um lAttrfeh, which 1* 
cmt fish.
After dinner tl*«y go into Um 
living room wher® there la o 
Chrlnlmaa tree waiting for 
them.
Tlieii they s ta rt singing and
dancing and waiting for a liatipy 
'New* Year.-    .... ....... ........ .
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Licensing Problems 
In Nelson, Also
h it  M jtkmm, hm 
l^'Vt^ 1 lo d t  t l  tts h c m u f tf  b y in t ,  
* « « ,  M  k f t ,  the p io f» * e4  i l ^ i -  
iiaoM hi»« »oi fc«*a fflet »ith twf'- 
lhti*f wWicIi m tM  be r ta o tc t} ' d o i- 
« r M  »» €h**n.
T ie  Neiioa. ttaiiy Newt, diiCMied 
l ie  fteti@ a t e «  ui U)c*t W'Or<tii: 
m  a*ikJtt fd h^k* Na m i,  
fk h im d  m w  t r td k i  l ic e « iia | I j k w ,  
efeirio«»ly toil boi 0 n n  iho«||bi to 
'tie ( tm h tA j  ol tto itim ew 0I tto  
a e «  toeaHte rtie* u  itoy  w-csuM tpf^y 
to  K e to x i't  b tw a e t i  & m m um iy.
It be t ffw d  that a ict of
ratct h u  in otic tcrnimsimty would be 
fitf m all the otbcis.. But ihit doet 
BcK fdicfw. tMice the c\oac*my o! cqiji- 
muttiliti diften quilc ccmiideiably.
T h e tc  It fso <k»ub{ itoi. t to  old 
to*n*e fee le b e d u k  had lecoriM; obso- 
leto a a d  laaikQ ttide i s  i lt  > sc W to te -  
kltOfi 10 iHbct emu  and tky luU ad* 
KUQtttfative c w tt .  ll  to h ijU y  ualiie-- 
Jy, however, itot iacrt'ates. whKrh m 
locoe c a tc t  r if ife  » i m ach  a t 4 0 0  per 
cen t, can be tu p p o n c d  by rc a to a .
City CoBBctl it elected to fovtm  
the alftirt oC the cofflmunuy and thii 
it h ti tite'tnpted lo do ia thij isiiAocc. 
It CCW3CS ai a turpttte ibat council 
accffli to hiV'C been cooccmcd with 
the cdkctkm ef money rather than 
with the fairness of the Uceming by­
law and its effect upon the business 
community.
The fact that all members of coun­
cil were not aware of the impact or 
the fairness of the license fee levy is 
also cause for conotm. Vi'c go along 
with tto principle that a license to do
bû kmeis is tm-muTf to the italto% 
and even, 10 t̂ooMi eâ tont, tto Kritalil- 
It) of tto busitoM coaiU'U&toy. It to 
kMhed upon ik o  as a fwotectlve mea­
sure for btiiiji^ises but is m att truly 
•  fM'OieakM fia«r tto couunsert.
But a tocftsie fee is a chaife for 
a to do bttstisess and leiot a
ts i  v'oifcctivw Not any more
10 than should to  tto cotoctioo cf 
p a iiw i fees aftd hoes or ir'aJto pohc-- 
i» l  and ctwwcsl.. These thinp are for 
leiulsficw aad t  measure d  pfOLtt* 
tioa. They ihtsuld not to regarikd ai 
mone) coikctioo igtncies or rcvtmie 
dcpariments, and the reason to that 
the puWic, which in the end pays for 
these costs, has hulc tecourse for ap­
peal Of repeal
As the original draft of the bylaw 
itaftdi, n has the efleet of peiudirmi 
busineises for hutng people, ttorciore 
has an effect upcm the whole com- 
rtsumty,
CcHincd's action in deity mg the Im* 
pkmentatwo of the tracks Ikeniing 
bylaw Will provide time fcs resetfch 
and stud) of Its effects. It ts to to  
hcpcd that the study and subsequent 
chahfai Will n «  have to to nude c«ly 
bv the pet'Ksns to to licensed. Surely 
there will to members mi the new 
counol who will to alert and lake 
enough time to bring about tto basic 
changes to make this a good bylaw 
rather than an inequitable one.
It will not destroy council'i author­
ity to discuss the issue with the var­
ious business groups in the commun­
ity but on the contrary it will make 
them more knowledgeable of the 
problems.
Seeds of Destruction
Over the yeaxi, communist theorcti- 
cani have been very fond of telling the 
Western demoaacies that capitalism 
carries with it the seeds of its own 
destruction. Their inference, erf course, 
Is that communism will inherit the 
earth.
Interesting new light has been shed 
on the contention by Premier Khrush- 
cbe’s recent keynote address to the 
Communist party’s policy -  making 
central committee. In it, the Soviet 
leader urged party planners to start 
imitating the "good” and the "profit­
able” that is inherent in capitalism.
This directive, without question, is 
a desperate attempt to improve the ef­
ficiency of the centrally-directed com­
munist economy which, despite priv­
ations, sacrifices and coercion, consist­
ently fails to produce enough.
Yet it seems only fair to point out 
that in imitating "capitalism”. Premier
Khrushchev may to  borrowing con­
siderably more than he has bargained 
for.
In the final analysis, the key ingre­
dient which makes capitalism work is 
individual freedom and initiative. If 
the premier is now going to start in­
troducing capitalist institutions and 
customs into communism, he will, of 
necessity, to  importing a measure of 
freedom and individual initiative along 
with them.
Even a little freedom, as world his­
tory has proved many times, is a 
dangerous thing in a dictatorship which 
depends on complete subservience and 
obedience of the population for its 
existence.
These facts considered, it may well 
to  that it is communism, not capital­
ism, which bears the seeds of its own 
destruction.
In Passing
When a person first acknowledges 
to himself that he’s getting old, he 
has been old some 10 years.
One reason there’s so much juve­
nile delinquency is that many parents 
are raising their children by remote 
control.
Suggestion to parents of a teen-age 
^rl who has a bad case of telephon- 
itis: Surptitiously make a tape record­
ing of one of her long sessions on the 
frfjone, and make her sit still and silent 
and listen to a playback of it.
Among the most dangerous drivers 
is the teen-ager driving under the 
heady influence of youthful exuber­
ance.
British experts say Russia may to  
concentrating on super-bombs in a 
shift to a strategy of "nuclear obliter­
ation.”— Press report. Let us hope not.
Bygone Days
M A R K E I





MACANDROCLES AND THE LION
Just Doesnt Seem Any Hope 
Of U.S. Buying BC For Tribe
WASHINGTON (CP* -  Ju s t 
over th i t  w«U knowQ hill where 
the white m an holds his pow­
wows here, an  ■fed, pipe-smok­
ing Canadian Indian chief dally 
scout* the settlers, awtiUng the 
guiding hsnd of the  G reet Spirit 
lo swing a big d e t l—territory 
for wempum.
Grand Chief W apanetak of the 
allied tribe* of British Colum­
bia, of the Crees, and a de­
scendant of t h e  Shamrock 
tribes of Ireland, Isn’t doing too 
well.
He'* been scouting Capital 
Hill and the U.S. government 
for four years without any luck. 
There just doesn’t seem to be 
any in terest In the U.S. buying 
British Columbia — the Totem 
*tate, as W apanatak’s tribes 
call it.
Of course, the allied tribes, 
num bering about 35.000 on Ujc 
w est coast, would, first of aU, 
like to sell B ritish Coliunbla to 
the Canadian govTmment—or, 
m ore properly, to get “ proper”  
financial recognlticHi tha t the 
territo ry  w as taken  over by the 
white m an years ago without a 
redskin trea ty .
It is a m a tte r now of about 
$25.000.000—the am ount of a 
federal tru s t furrd which the In­
dians m aintain rightfully be­
longs to them . Secreted in the 
papers of W apanatak, the Ca­
nadian Indian with an Irish  
background. Is a tril>e pledge to 
pay him five p er cent of any 
cash wampum he can get.
If Ottawa is not interested,
the I n d i a n s  have reasoned, 
then WashingtcHi m ay be eager 
to m ake a deal with the allied 
tribes—especially in view of the 
Am erican interest in having the 
Columbia River Power Project 
implemented.
“The dam s can’t be built in 
the Totem state wdthout our ap­
proval," say* W a p a n g t a k ,  
whose nam e m eans morning 
star,
A paleface himself, adopted 
as a blood brother by the Crec* 
in a Saskatchewan ceremony IS 
years ago, W apanatak m ain­
tains palefaces can’t  lay claim  
to an inch of B.C.—oops. Totem 
—territo ry  until a trea ty  ia 
signed and bounty in the form 
of cash handed over.
W apanatak — christened Rus­
sel Rogers Smith a t b irth— 
slyly hints the allied tribes can 
tie up the Columbia in court 
for years unless the white man 
pays.
More than a y ea r ago. Grand 
C h i e f  Thunderblrd, W apana­
tak ’s superior, wrote P rim e 
M inister Dlefenbaker the ulti­
m atum —sign a trea ty  or the 
tribes will go to  Washington. 
Thunderbird was well prepared. 
He already  had his 78-ycar-old, 
grey-eyed W apanatak in Wash­
ington, duly designated as am­
bassador a t large and m inister 
plenipotentiary of the Totem 
state.
Dlefenbaker did not respond, 
W apanatak says.
“ I’ve m ade a lifetime study 
of constitutional law  and I  tell
Obliteration would to  hard on the 
human race.
“A recording company says rock 
*n’ roll music is on the way out.”—  
Trade note. Good! As soon as It 
leaves, let’s fumigate the place.
Those who think Khrushchev has 
had a change of heart arc assuming 
too much, says an editor. Perhaps so, 
in that they arc assuming he has a 
heart.
The most restless creatures in the 
world is a frying-sirc girl with boy 
fever.
Couplet inspired by current styles: 
Even though its owner to a she . . . 
The human knee’s not much to sec.
"War can happen by mistake," says 
n miilTary official. Of coursci That’s 
the way all wars have happened.
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10 YEARS AGO 
Decem ber 19.52
Vernon’s newer plant nearly blew Up 
In-st week, wtien it was discovcrc<l that 
corniest lorn ted near tho plant's di- 
gc.-iter equipm ent was burning,
20 YEARH AGO 
D ecem ber 1943
Reeve G, 11. Moubrny and all tha 
roimctIlor.i In Glenmore have been re ­
turned to office l>y acclamation,
.50 YEARH AGO 
Decem ber 1132
In a basketball game, packed with 
thrills, tho Vancouver Province Senior A 
team defcaterl tho Kelowna Famous 
Players 34-30.
40 YEARH AGO 
Decem ber 1122
Mr, E , W. Wilkinson, Superintendent 
of the Provinclnl l 4«t>or nurc.iu  nt Kel­
owna, reports that this year 128 appli- 
cnnt.s were T)lnccd In v.nriouH Jol)s 
through his office.
50 YEARH AGO 
Decem ber 1012
City Council pas»c<i a l)jiaw  Monday 
night raising the llccnjo fee* of the city
D ear D r. M olner: Is there a 
test for arth ritis?  If so, w hat 
k in d ? -M rs . J .  C.
Yes, there are  several, al­
though no single one will ident­
ify all kinds, for arthritis i.sn’t 
a single disea.se. I t  is a variety  
of ailm ents cau.sing pain nnd 
stiffening of joints.
Not all painful joints a re  a rth ­
ritis , however. Some m uscular 
disorder is nn example. Bursitis 
Is another. These nnd other re­
sults of injury or over-use gen­
erally  a ttack  a single Joint.
A history of the case is Im­
portant, I could cite a num ber 
of cases, especially involving 
m usicians, a rtis ts  or others who 
depend on nim ble hands, a rm s 
nnd shoulders, who were te rri­
fied for fear of crippling hrth- 
rltls  but discovered, after care ­
ful exam ination, that the fears 
w ere groundless nnd their v ar­
ious troubles could bo succcss- 
fully and often readily correct­
ed.
niood tests can be tised, p ar­
ticularly a sedimentation rato  
test, wlilch is poslllve if rheu­
m atoid arth ritis  (tho most crip­
pling type) is present, It being 
an infectious disease, Tho lest 
will be negative for other 
forms, A blood count, to detect 
anem ia, often accompanies tha t 
teat, since anem ia often Is p re ­
sent in rheum atoid arthritis. 
Tlicrn a re  other m ore specializ­
ed  tests which arc  less com­
mon.
A different blood test is used 
to detect excessive uric acid 
which tends to be present in 
cases of gouty ni thrills—Joints 
affected by gout, in other 
words.
Blood tests for syphilis a re  
useful m ore often than people 
seem  to be aw ,ire, for tha t dis­
ease If neglected can be tho 
cause of considerable joint pain 
along with Its o ther bad effects, 
Fiuallv X-ray of tire affllcterl
helpful in diagno.sls since there 
are  different characteristic  
changes visible in gouty arth ­
ritis , rheum atoid arth ritis  nnd 
the prevalent osteoarthritis or 
degenerative arth ritis  which is 
nnotiicr way of saying that gen­
eral w ear nnd tea r has changed 
the joint structure.
D ear Dr. Molner: My five- 
year-old son has had several 
sties on his eyes recently. What 
causes them nnd what can I 
d o ? -M rs , M.K,
A sty is a germ infection, us­
ually the pesky staphylococcus, 
or “staph ," Some individuals 
have a low resistance to this 
bug.
Sties often occur In crops, be­
ing. caused by reinfection. The 
first sty, which is an accumu­
lation of tho germ s, scatters 
some m ore which can s ta rt new 
pockets of infection,
Tluis scrupulous clennlincHs 
of hands nnd face Is essential, 
nnd this isn’t as easy as it 
sounds. You can’t, of course, 
see tho germ s. Therefore when 
such a cycle starts , consult 
your doctor. An antibiotic, 
either by mouth or applied lo 
the a rea , can help cut short 
the succe.sslon of sties nnd pre­
vent recurrence.
Dr, D r, Molner; Whnt are  the 
medical uses of flnxsecrl? It 
was recom m ended to me In tea 
form as n laxative.-—Mrs, H.C, 
Flaxscert (from which we get 
linseed oil), as well as tho 
leaves of tho plant, was use<l as 
medicine even by Ihe early 
Egyptians.
Merllcnlly, the seed Is now 
principally used as a iHiullice. 
It d(M'H have a laxative action, 
however, ni\d I have ivo objec­
tion to flaxseed ten. Hut 1 also 
think tha t some of our quite 
new mcdlcallons, such as the 
’.stool softeners” , nre much
you, the Columbia won’t  b« 
built as long as there is a  court 
to hear the Indiana.” says the 
am bassador.
But, as the seasons changed, 
W apanatak was reduced by pe­
cuniary circum stances to shift 
his wigwam from a hotel to a 
rooming house.
From  there he m akes hi* 
dally reconnaissance, trying to 
whip up Interest in the interior 
departm ent in acquiring the 
Totem sta te  or trying to get 
Totem state  m em bership In the 
Organization of A m e r i c a n  
States.
“ We listen to him but we do 
not give him an encourage­
m ent.” said an GAS legal offi­
cial.
The son of Canadlan-Irlsh 
parents and one of the first 
white children born in the In­
dian village of F o rt Qu’Appelle, 
Sask., Russell Rogers Smith 
proudly carries with him a 
passport identifying him  a* 
“ W apanatak" m ade out by the 
Saskatchewan Indian Assembly 
w here he was m ade a chief in 
1947.
MADE nr OFFICTAL
Both U.S. and Canadian im ­
m igration officials have recog­
nized the passport, stam ping it 
on W apanatak’s cross-border 
travels. '
“ I played with the Cree chil­
dren a t F o rt Qu’Appelie when 
I was a  chUd," W apanatak re ­
called. “ I was the first white 
boy born there. My fa ther was 
kind to  the Cree; fed them 
when they were hungary and 
they w ere good to m e."
T ^ en  the S m i t h  fam ily 
moved w estward, to Vancouver 
and Victoria, young Russell 
Rogers becam e friends w ith the 
la te  Andrew Pauli, president of 
the North American Indian 
brotherhood and a  sports w riter 
on the Vancouver Province in 
the year.* before 1926,
Around 1926 W apanatak be­
cam e associated with the N a­
tive Sons of Canada movem ent, 
arguing tha t Canada should be­
come completely independent of 
Britain.
In 1947 the Canadian revenue 
departm ent notified W apanatak 
he had failed to file an income 
tax  return  for 1940, Wnp.nnntnk 
put up such n storm  of prote.st 
becnu.se the governm ent was 
trying to tax an Indian th a t tho 
revenue departm ent re treated . 
W apanatak paid no taxes,
A widower with no off.spring, 
W apanatak lives mainly on his 
savings nnd a Canadian pen­
sion, In 1955, the B.C, Grand 
Council of the Totem state  ap- 
nointed him nmbas.sador a t 
large, pledging him five per 
cent of any large am ount of 
cash he m ay turn up for tho 
Indians,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PREHH 
Dec. 21. 1962 . . .
77ie Pilgrim  Fatherfi’ ship 
T h e  Mayflower anchored 
before what is todny Plv- 
mouth, Mas.s,, .142 years ago 
to<iny—in 1020 Some au­
thorities insist It was on this 
day tha t the Puritans first 
set foot on American soil 
nnd not nt Cape Cod, Nov. 
11, There were 102 perfons 
nlwnrd the Mayflower who 
cam e to North American to 
seek freedom of worship, 
n ie y  had .salleri from Ply­
mouth, England, Sept, 6, 
1620,
1958 — (!cn Cliarles de 
Gaulle was elected fir.st 
president of F rance’s Fifth 
Retiubllc,
1898 — Pierre and Mario 
Curie discovered radium .
«r rAtmicK
IteuM  «l C«jaiaMiiS k«« 
n  Bta C-tl. Om pttooa 
H m »t« r, I t  c * b » t  ouKtoSMs.
14 pm lU m m m y  
aa« aM  234 o tto r  » « » •
t w i  m wil pv'tt (heir atosM M  
Id tUa to lt>aM a utw
rail'woy 'track lijikmg a a  cira 
•mciuij* to Jyectton,
1$ nulea avay .
Lto'ky t to  Lat(4 wktch is m  
■p«*c*fui and t to t  it
can devota 'that wealth of fo'c- 
t i 'ta in a ta l laieal—a t t to  mA- 
ms tod isrie# ei iil.tkil pet toor 
—to auda a tzsual topic 1 
But Canada U kU  s tu d *  a l 
Its emu Nepasii'uii Jiawtk® to­
day , WtU it Puff oti mto tto  
uaderpriv iieied  t«ck«<aoda oi 
surroufidiag New ttruaaw kk? 
Or xrtil it tofgs *.he*d m  ttm.* 
new itoe to tto
pui'iiyig uaeipka e-it psagto e l 
auiam aU i» sad tto  tru s is 'to r  
age?
It Is a rfu cd  that to rham aa-
tary  consderattoa c4 this pr-o- 
pcied ex'tesiioa of t to  Canadiaa 
Natfcfti! Railway fy item  l» tto  
price which we m ust pay ijc  
our dem ocratic iystei'a. Some 
voices here counter that ta surh 
case tK.ir system  stouM  b« 
itiea'ralifted atri updated.
THE rC T lL E  2iHi
When ttitr M IV* go tosne (or 
t.toit C hru tfiisj ady.-’urM neet, 
they w'ltt hsve sat la t to  Cots- 
nK-.as (or w  W'crldog dsy*. la  
farce**  to them it can to s a d  
liist nobody appreciau* k w * 
than the.m that these M days 
h a \e  revealed our Mih Parha- 
rnent as to iag  a futde eaerctsa 
in government thus far, K «h- 
ing which it has done has of­
fered more im m ediste or m « a  
constructive paLUalive* to our 
nstion&l problems than that 
stupid little Kefjiilguit b ill 
These sixty dsv* have to ea  de- 
voted almost exclusively to par­
tisan Jockeying for poiUicm, 
with each pioliUcal party seek­
ing the most favorable ;)ostur« 
from which st can dash off Into 
the cxrectr-d electoral cam ­
paign wllh a flying start.
’lisere are several resKKii for 
an linderlysng uneasiness amc»g 
our politicians.
The most unnerving ta  them 
is the disclosure last June that
M< cito' «f #Mr i m  m
tM* 'nMmtd iiw C m
mmsM %mr w to t to  'vaiilwt; 
tto* y  Gi»«' w t t  tto
f to to  ^ t  t to  A..CV, t*
mA mftfWiiMi by
rftj* M. m ue gtiWrwS- Mac**# tooitolsPTI
partei to §iv« u y  mm •  
ŵ fkmg m « »«« itkm,
ixm.. W tot pMj'pANi wsXiM to 
tourv'ed. tto« . by tto
fuuto itok and •  to *
T to a  lto('« t« I&* prak& n m 
pmmxmhiim- Tto* to t
tha t «v«ry p a rti 
leader today feels tto  le t 
b reath  df tw t ©r » « ♦  ttv ak  
pu ilm j Amiu tiX$ &«<«. Tto 
Cm sei'vative “m » ck a* “ ladii- 
ttsto-ty deal** s to rk s  t to t r«i» 
totKMa m vical tto  kkttor- 
*4S|i will to  a a e d  at Vm J* a »  
t r y  ui t to  f ta tm a i ««•
sctfUv* to re  Of cwys* ih4..: aay 
pajf'ty m artos* wwtfey ef tsa 
p t j ' fUs I weep suck * is ,to ii« t»  
m eets uaAti t to  rv4 - Btd kaid  
era are iwt mad# ta d  » tE .a to  
ia geiwrral m eeting, tt ti tto  
Ijiik ta tii* c'knied t'Ot*'.# atj 
over Canada, 'wtore'vef two «  
K'iyfe |» i ty  m«*i
which iweii* up teto tto  
cess of der:ic»-i*Uc
KEW i i im iL  LEADtR?
htof'P eye* i «  PeiliasM *! 
Hill hsv'* t«.*l fallod to tiv*t 
•  (oi trier I-ito-tei cetsiaet icstt*- 
a to re t *!*?« lu* defeat 
19 the IfJT I-ito i'si ovtmteow. 
h*i to ea  quk5i,y Uk-kg th#
p*jiiUr*l l*.jsp«er*liie * » « *  
his p#r'ty-iT.»te*, liaia, f ts to rl 
■'SrruUaf E:-h’’ W a.krs csiTi* 
here last week ta  eipcta# to* 
av*ii*b.ihty. After five 
able year* ta to siaesi, d » iia | 
which to  struck It rich ta tto  
mining woxkl, to  eaa tow  af­
ford the eostly p>itr'toUsm ed 
p-*rU*m«jt*»y duty, But to  ha* 
not neglectetl tto  l i to r a l  5«*rtj 
in tto  m eaaw hto . as tto  f«t'.f-r- 
ithir.g financtal r<.'adJtk,ei of th# 
lubeia l ptarty attests, la r i t iy  
thanks ta t.to (und-r*isln| suc­
cess of OntarkV* ‘l ib e ra l  f a -  
ion —• chairm an. Hoo. R etort 
Wifltcrs P.C ." And to  telum * 
here to find talk of s Liberal- 
NDP parlnerih ip  cooking.
The [» t is reaDy alxnl aa 
ParU am rat HiU, despik  Neplsi- 
gvut trivlaliUe*.
'Let Us Go Home' 
islanders Appeal
l- in t  o r JoliiU Is extrem ely m ore baneficlal.
BIBLE BRIEFS
lllrnsfd  are they that moiirnt 
for they shall be comforted,— 
M att. 5:4.
Comforted a rc  they that ac­
cept Ihelr own sorrow with re­
solve to learn tho lovo of (iod 
through it.
By M. McINTYRE HOOD
gpeelsl London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
For The Dally Courier
LONDON—“ When do we go 
hom e?" That is the question 
which has been put before the 
Colonial Office in London by 
leaders of the 270 refugee Is­
landers from Tristan da Cuhna 
who have now 
been living In 
England f o r  
over a year.
I t will be re ­
called that the 
island of T ris­
tan da Cuhna 
had to be 
completely ev­
acuated when 
an eruption of 
a volcano de­
stroyed their homes and the ir 
m eans of livelihocxi. The molten 
lava from the volcano poured 
over the countryside, nnd ren­
dered the i.sland uninhabitable. 
So all of the population, num ­
bering some 300 person.s, were 
brought by steam er to England, 
nnd tocam e the care of tho 
B ritish government.
Q uarters were found for the 
Islanders in the form er Roy.vl 
Air Force m arried  quarters at 
Calshot, some 18 miles from 
Southampton, There they were 
provided with comfortable nnd 
well-equipped home.#, even by 
Hritl.sli .standnrd.s, and it was 
thought that they would settle 
down, find employment and be­
come perm anent residents of 
this country,
HEARTH NOT IN IT
Hut their hearts were not In 
tune wllh their new rnode.s of 
living. The British ways of life 
w ere foreign to them, 'Iltey were 
not nccu.stomed to the kind of 
work nvuliablc for them In this 
country. And their minds con­
stantly went back to their more 
prim itive but carefree existence 
which they had In their own 
ifiinnd. When It was learned that 
the danger from the volcano 
•‘ruption had subsldcrl, they had 
an irrepresslbli! longing io re ­
tu rn  to Trlston da Cuhna,
Two nionllm ago, an ndvnnco 
party  of a dozen of tho Islanders 
was taken hack l/> T iistup dn 
.Cuhna to look over the situation, 
nnd advise wliethcr it Would be 
|)osslble for tho refugees lo re ­
sum e their Iive;i there. ’Die re- 
IKirt cam e back that it wa.s now 
perfectly safe for lliem to re- 
turn nnd lesum e their old ways 
of life, 'Ilin livestock which had 
beim left on the island when it 
w as evacuated had survived nnd 
flourished In their absence.
DIEFICIILTII'IH HEEN 
Nigel Fisher, Colonial Under­
secre ta ry , liiui l>een rienling with 
the re(|ueiilM of ihe Islanders to 
bo sent back to llieir form er 
homes. He advl.ses some delay, 
Ivecause the landing benclies 
w ire  afft'cled by the flow of 
Inva and work will huvo io i>e 
done on them before women, 
ehlldri a nnd siipjillen could bo 
landed, Anotlier dtfftculty was 
th a t Ihe fltih-freerlng plant and 
cunning plant has to en  obliter­
ated by the lav*, and ttteds ta  
be rebuilt. Mr. Fisher said 
“ It is clear that many ef th# 
Islanders are dclermlnpd to re­
turn, even if 11 m eaas gcdng 
back to the old subsistence econ­
omy of 15 years ago. But w# 
m ust first arrange for an ad­
vance party  of about a dozen 
men to go to pave the way. This 
party  will go out in a month or 
two. The others will go back 
after accommodation is ready 
for them , probably about tha 
Fall of next year, during th# 




Mr. Surlna Is either a Yank 
or a m em ber of the John Birch 
Society or he wouldn't ask If I 
were in cahoot,# wllh Mr. K. I 
m ay ask which Mr, K—Khrush­
chev or Kennedy?
I will say it again, Mr. Surlna,
I am a Canadian. Furtherm ore,
I am very aw are of tho percent­
age of Canadian industry owned 
l)y the U.S.A, Poor Mr. Surina, 
a re  yovi aw are of the trem end­
ous percentage of doUurt th# 
Yanks yearly take out of Can­
ada lo support their own country 
and not ours?
Has Mr. Surlna stopped to 
Imagine Ju.st how far downhill 
the Ynnk.s would be if nil these 
out.slde money sources were cut 
off. Perhap.s, Mr. Surlna is not 
Canuck enough to answer his 
own question.^ I quote “ What 
po.sltlon would Canudn bo In If a 
foreign power attacked h e r?"  
I ’m not a t all sure where this 
gentleman wa.s during tlie InKt 
w ar or even if he reads.
Where nnd in whnt position 
was Britain then? And did not 
we as p a rt of the Commonwealth 
help her? I.s It then Imposslblo 
to Imagino tho rest ol tho Ck)m- 
monwenlth to  help us? Has Mr. 
Surlna by any stretch of tha 
imagination forgotten liow wa 
were treated  by tho Yanks or 
even (he w ar previous to IhntT 
Is there any reason to expect 
our big brother to liehavo any 
different?
My d ear M r, Hurlnn If yon 
can’t rem em ber the Inst two 
wars or read  the dully news, 
please, please, go to the public 
library nnd rend tho paper* 
dated Nov, 1939 to M arch 1045. 
If you still don’t understand, 
have n grade fl student explain.
Before arcu.slng any Cpnurk 
of being In league with the Reds 
Mr. Hvirlnn, be very sure you 
know what you are saying, I 
had four brothers and a husband 
In the last w ar, wlio volunteered 
freely,
■ I now have a son 21 years and 
oiu! 13 yenra of ago who would 
proudly grr and fight any Can­
adian aggresfior, Furlher, as 
old as 1 am  I also whould l>o 
liioiid to dn tho same,
’lids. Mr. Hurlnn, In Initiative, 
not, nnd I ri>i>eat not, “ Fawning 
und Krovellr)ii to any nation for 
fear you m ay someday need 
protection from  any aggressor, 
"A  CANUCK” 
(Ollv# L. Burk)
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M p i’S  WE.%*
1 Mu# Ruth MstLau.i'in h s i re- J ub. -v w,ia nvorui'A #■.,#, * - . e a *.^^5.5:'-
turned from Wkihinguei S ta le ; letter was read hmn Mt*. A V I „ !  i t" !  *.*'"«'«»'r u * # J. C & a t t  m A  tt*  ts»B .
,.Univer»ity, PuUmaa,. W aihing. = P iuaier, rornpUmeijiiBg Mrs M | t o ^ e g  m  l u i i  a to ile  to * yooag I Y t*. VOu will fiad  a lafjta I
too. to spend the C h riiu n aa , Cousin# cw Uw eaeelkace of ihej , ,  taftw t and demanded a l u i  '  ■ ' ■ ■
: vacation with to r  m other. Mrs. doll ita ll at the B ataar. It w a s ’ " ( - '“ ‘'B s to -U  iicp w«#r?-. When s h e  refused, tto  m aa
'P . C. MacLaurifl. j decided to hoid a Vatentme'a ■ i®'* wb»t^^fniffct haptwa li»*ed to r  aayway. thco fiad.
M lt AND MRS, ROBERT S. ROBINSON
Photo by Paul Poflk'h
»age w tf  of yellow rose*. jilm g In d u d r t the parents of 
Toast to the bride w ts pro-’the groom, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
po*ed by Mr. Dick Benmore. Robtatoo. Vancouver; Mr. and
Thi* was ably re ii» o d ed  to by 
t to  groom, and David Rotonton
T ta  r#c#plJon wa.» to,ld a t;g av e  the toast lo t to  bride*' 
TIttltag*., iiouth Pandoiy, where J maids. Aubrey Brook* of Kei­
th* Yeoman Room was attrae-iow na acted a t  m aster of cere-
ttvely trtm m ad with everfr'#eni 
and a Chftalma* lr#«. Her* the 
brid*** rootaer received ta a 
fHJkrt atoath  irwdei of chain-' 
pagna aatin with gold brocade 
ovwrlay. Her aitial! hat was 
irim roed with fur. and her ac- 
ee*»orl** w*r* of goW and 
brown. Her eorsag* was of yel­
low rot*s. The groom ’* mother 
WOT* a tunjuobie brocade two- 
piece model, with white hat
mtmlei, a rd  also proposed a 
tc a il  to tto  fa ther of the bride 
who wa» ce leb ra ttaf hi* birth­
day. The bride'* table, covered 
wtth a white linen cloth, was 
centred by a three-tiered wed­
ding cake, beautifully decorat­
ed. White candiea flanked the 
cake. Sixty guests sa t down to 
lupper, and following the sup­
per, more guests arrived to 
ciMigratulale the happy pair




Mr*. David Robinson, brother 
of the groom, from Vancoaver; 
Mrs. M. Robinson, Vancouver, 
grandm other of the groom; Mr, 
and Mrs. John Armeneau. South 
Burnaby; Mr. Eric Nordecn, 
Vancouver: Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Haynes, Blaine, Wash.: Mr. 
L arry  Hawkins, Vancouver, 
brother of the bride: Mr. Nelson 
Hawkins, Vancouver, brother of 
the bride: Mr. Jim  Hawkins, 
Golden, brother of the bride. 
For her honeymcxin the bride 
changed to a sm art two-piece 
model of blue wool trim m ed with 
a black scarf. Her ha t was of 
white fur. and her accessories 
were white. On their return  the 
newlyweds , will reside in Kel­
owna.—By the Okanagan Mis­
sion Correspondent.
iTea In Februarv Mrv never df.;*e# AIm,), if they
S en d in g  the Christm as toii-:^..^ j \k-e-twe&ident Vr* ’ rei ai rd,  tfwy m-.ist
t o .  m . . j j ,
pa,rrau  Mr, an d  m $ .  Pcroy B . . ^  j  b iscu its  i * bet c'.i-
WiiliamiOfl are Mi*,* Elam e | ents tij devcktj a seas# of
WilUamK® who returned home Coogratulatscias to Mr. and* h u m o r-n o t just tto  abiUty to
Mrs, Hay BoeUx'k, tokeshore I l»u*h at a fu n n y  yAe or kitua-
Itoad, on the arrival of a but *t them sehes.
recently. Being we!l-grwmed and l(»k-i tog fashlciable tkje# not mean
M i.?  I f  }' /• * to j Davie* *ay,, Women Jn Ca.nada
S r d o n  and Mr V I ‘' t o  to w e a r  a lo t o f  m a k e u p ;
to S t a ? r e ? n t  dT.Tr^C *, m th is '
' Cooper of Mr. Sam ; country ts that a woman must
' '  's ta y  young. “ In France they
from Notre Dame Unlveriity, 
Nelson, on Thuraday, Philip and 
John Willlaroson, w to  are  tom e 
from the Vernon Preparatory 
School, and Miss Sandra Wil­
liamson who will arrive home 
from UBC on Saturday.
D ear Ann to n d e rs : People 
•eem  to enjoy airing their 
gripe* in your column. Even If 
it never gets Into the paper it 
makcii a peraoo feel good to get 
ll out of hi* lystcm . Her* i* 
m ine:
N!y next door neighbor alw»y* 
ha* to have a fancy nam e for 
h er everyday ailment*. She 
never ha* a common cold, like 
o ther people, U’a got to  be an 
Infected *tau* or a virus. Her 
headache* a re  m igraines and a 
rough 1* a  toonchial Infection. 
Bi|y kid* get pink-eye, but not 
here. They get ccnJuijctlviU*. 
Of cour*e *he couldn’t possibly 
have a  toothache like everyone 
else. I t  m u it be something with 
comtrficatlone—such a* an  ata 
scesied  o r Impacted tooth.
Last night we w ere together 
a t  a  social gathering. This 
•woman got stiff and fell down a 
few stair* leading to  the dining 
room. “ Inner ea r trouble” she 
called it.
Why is she like this?
-R A N K LED
D ear Rankled: The poor thing 
m ust glamorize her ailm ents in 
an  effort to elevate herself 
above the common herd. Such a 
person Is tn  be pitied even 
though she la indeed a ccrvi 
rodynia, which is a medical 
term  for pain in the neck.
D ear Ann Landers; I ’m 
young m other with a big prob­
lem. My husband and I have 
been happily m arried  for seven 
year*. We have an adorable 
little  five-year-old girl.
I’ve been wanting another 
baby for three year* but my 
husband’s stock answ er is, “One 
is enough,”  I argued and 
argued but it  did no good. Weil, 
now It has haiipened, and I am 
pregnant.
I thought he would change his 
m ind and be happy once a baby 
w as on the way, but I was 
wrong. He la furious with me 
and refines to apeak unless it 
is absolutely essential. When 
people offer congratulations he 
make* ugly rem ark* and I could 
d ie  from  em barrassm ent.
1 can’t  figure out why he is 
•0  upset, Ann. He thinks the 
world of our little girl. Please 
tell m e what to do. I 've  tried 
everything without success.
- ID E S  OF MARCH
D ear Idea; Stop trying to 
placate the rlo<l. Of course his 
to h tv io f  la unn»i>eakable, but 
he Isn't thinking atraighl the.<ie 
days and buttering him up won't 
help.
The responsibility of another 
child m ay be frightening to 
tiim and he is reacting badly. 
After the baby arrives he will 
probably be the proudest |mi 
on the bltK'k,
Dear Ann I,andcr«: I ’m a 
nopliomai'e in high #clioot and 
,.,„ •taU>flgJtaaW.,i.,.#oii,. A ..atttatg „„£
average the first peritod. The 
second period will be a different 
story. My grades have been 
slipping and I ’ll be lucky to get 
a  C average.
The trouble is a t home. Every 
tim e I s ta rt to do homework the 
TV goes on, the washing 
m achine starts , my kid brothers 
fight, the dog tsarks and we get 
company.
I t ’s impossible to get Into 
the college I w ant without top- 
notch grades. I ’m trying to 
build a  good record  now so I 
won't to  crying the blues later 
But how can I, with all these 
distractions a t home?
When I complain m y dad tells 
me I should do m y homework 
righ t after sc too l instead of 
waiting till a fte r supper. I 
can’t tocause there a re  so 
mony activities after school and 
I hate to m iss them . P lease tell 
me what to do.
—LIVING IN A FISHBOWL 
D ear Living: You can’t ask 
j-our folks to get rid  of the TV 
and washing m achine, kick out 
your brothers, shoot the dog and 
b ar company from  .your home. 
Surely there is one room where 
you can go and close the door.
If not, then stay  a t  school and 
do your homework In ttic 





Mr, and Mrs, W. Wajme and 
family a re  leaving on Tuesday 
morning for southern Ontario 
where they will spend the 
Chri.stmas holiday with rela 
lives. For Christm as a family 
re-union has been arranged  for 
M rs. Wayne’s relative.s numb­
ering about sixty, with her 
mother, in Hensall,, Ont. For 
New Y ear’s they will travel to 
the Toronto dLstrict to spend 
tha t holiday with Mr. W ayne’s 
fam ily and all tha relatives.
Miss Sharon Smith Is spend­
ing a few days with her p ar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Smith 
from her nursing duties at 
Royal Columbian Hospital, New 
W estminster.
John G arraw ay has arrived 
from Shawigan Lake School, to 
be with his parents, M r. and 
M rs. Jack  G arraw ay, for the 
Christmaa holidays. His sister, 
Gwen, will be arriving on 
Thursday from  UBC for the 
holidays.
The F irs t Peachland Com­
pany of Scout held their last 
meeting of the year nt the home 
of the Scoutm aster W. Wayne, 
on Monday evening. Following 
the meeting refreshm ents were 
served by Mrs. Wayne,
Two women, each of whom 
arrived in thl.s country from 
G erm any at the age of 1,1 nnd 
settled in Fredonin, N.Y., where 
the grnnd.son of ono m arried 
the granddaughter of Ihe other, 
were both recovering from sim ­
ilar broken hip injuries when 
they recently celebrated their 
lOOth birthday together.
A lonely ll-ycar-old to y  now 
In a Washington, D.C.. deten­
tion home dcmonstratcHl to doc­
tor* how he barked  nnd ran  on 
his hand and knees when, 
lacking hum an friends, he 
Bought companionship with a 
pack of dogs, running with 
them a t night so i>coplo wouldn't 
see him.
A Miami woman toived a 
Jewel theft when, noticing 
.something shiny In the mouth 
of her Siame.se cat, she follow- 
c<i it lo the ^ ttic  where tlic cat 
hn<l cached nwny i* diamond 
wrist watch which she had re­
ported stolen nnd n rilnmond 
brooch she hadn’t even missed.
TEETH ARRIVE
CaSENZA, Italy (A l 'l - l to s n  
Tiersi of nearlty San So.-di was 
as surpriseil as  ever.vone idse 
wlien two new teeth, nn incisor 
and an ejeiootli, a|n>c!ircd in 
her iiuiulh. Rosa i.-< SI nnd had gor
been  ioolhla«a for y ia ra .
TURKEY CURL
The annual “ Turkey Curl" 
staged by the Peachland Curl­
ing Club on Sunday, December 
iOth, drew n sm all crowd, to 
the di.sappointment of tho cxe- 
cutivo m em bers of the club.
Lucky winncr.s were Lloyd 
Bnwden, wlio won two blrd.s, 
Mrs. tolls Blower, ono turkey, 
nnd Don Wilson, one.
The next event of in terest to 
curlers will be the annual fam­
ily Christm as tonspiei, stated 
for December 29th nnd 30lh,
INSTITUTE M EirriNCi
The well attcnderl December 
meeting of the Women’s Insti­
tute took the form of n Christ­
mas party.
After n short business session 
tho m em bers were entertained 
by a group of young people, 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Jeff Todd, who arranged n pro­
gram .
In past years a feature of this 
particular meeting w.n.s tho ex­
change of gifi.s am ongst th e ' 
nrcmbcra, 'ITiis year the gaily | 
wrn|>ped parcels were p laced , 
in n hnmiier to to  .scut to the p ■ 
patients at ‘IVniuiuille Iio-(pitul, l l
After a “ sing soiig" of ChiTrt- 
mas catols by all pic?cut, a 
buffet tea was cn|o.ved
The program  t)v the* .\oung 
trcople inciudcd; accordion 
solos. Neil nnd B iury Holmes; 
recitation, HIcky Oa!(cs; piano 
solos, Shirley Wayne. Jim m y 
(Inrrawn.v. Nell and I tarry 
Holmes, and t'hristm,;(s rongs 
by llm Young I’eople's Choir of 
the United Church Doimn i.In- 
Vicki Bradbv.i v . Rox.m nu'
Arriving this weekend 
»t>end Christm as with their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. E. R. F. 
Dodd, are  Miss Ruth Dodd from 
Saint Paul’s Hospital in Van­
couver, Mr. J im  Dodd from 
Vancouver and Constable John 
Dodd from the Regina RCMP 
Detachment.
Mi.xs Winkle Bucholtz is ex­
pected home today from  the 
Royal Columbian Hospital, New 
W estminster, where she is tak­
ing nurses training, to spend 
Christm as with her m other Mrs. 
Jack  Bucholtz and her brother 
Paul who is home for the holi­
days from the Vernon Prapara- 
tory School,
Officer Cadet R ichard Brlese 
is expected home on Saturday 
from the Royal M ilitary College, 
Kingston, and plans to spend the 
next two weeks with his parents 
Wing Commander and Mrs, E. 
Carl Briese.
G rant Mackenzie has arrived 
home from UBC and is spend­
ing the Christm as vacation with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs, Dun 
can Mackenzie.
Miss Sharon Gundrum, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Gundrum will arrive home on 
Saturday from UBC to spend 
Christm as with her parents.
Mi.ss Penney Shaw arrived 
home Wednesday from Western 
University, London, Ontario, to 
spend the Christm as vacation 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
H, A, Shaw.
Spending Christm as with his 
parents Mr, and Mrs, Norman 
Williams Is Rich W iliam s who 
is homo from the Calgary A n  
School.
Arriving this weekend lo 
.spend Christm as with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mattrice Meikle is their 
daughter Miss Sally Meikle who 
is in nurses training a t the 
Vancouver General, their son 
Basil from UBC and Alex Tait 
of Vancouver who Is also a 
student a t UBC.
Andy Wil.son ia expected home 
this weekend from UBC to spend 
tho Christ mna vacation with his 
mother Mrs, Beth Wilson,
don’t think a woman is interest­
ing until she is 40.'POOR SLEEPERS
NOTTINGHAM. E n g l a n d
(CPi -  Health officer Albert i »«E SS
M arrow has staged an exhibl-i Woman can wear tailored 
tion of beds and m attresses t o - i ‘‘Motors and still achieve a 
cause he claims sheer ignor-j ^^"^totae softness with color' 
ance of tow  to sleep j* push-i®'''** fabric. A woollen tweed 
ing up Britain’s bill for sc d a -h to t. for example, can to  sof- 
tives. He .says too many p c o - i  toned with a chiffon scarf in 
pie use the wrong m attresses I ®  sLimulaling color.
and .sleep a t the wrong time.#.
AID REFUGEES
W NDON (CP) — The B rit­
ish council for aid fo refugees 
will ra ise  funds in 1963 by is­
suing a long-playing record fea­
turing 14 international stars  
who gave their service.* free.
EXPECT TOO MUCH 
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) — The 
^ b l e  with being named Mary 
Christm as la tha t people expect 
too much, “ They expect m e to 
be jolly all the tim e but 1 have 
m y bad days Jusst like everyone 
else,” says 19-year-old M ary 
Christm as, a  sophomore a t 
Texas Tech.
'Too many women play the 
safe colors—black, gray and 
brown—instead of experim ent­
ing with the more vivid colors. 
A gray wool dress and hat with 
black gloves looks very effi­
cient but it docs not look too 
soft."
Women should always use 
fragrance and Miss Davies 
even encourages her men cli­
ents to use some sort of 
cologne, b e c a u s e  “ there is 
nothing wrong with smelling 
nice.”
By being feminine, a •woman
Rectangular
REA DERS
Enlarge print, small objects 
(Jisiincily . . . sharply. Pre­
cision ground 3 j i ” x  2” 
l e n s .  Comfortable, light 
weight, balanced design.
Frota only $3.00 tsp.
HUDSON OPTICAL
(Dispensing Opticians)
549 Lawrenea A re, PO M131 
(0pp. Super-Valu P a rk ta f  
Lot)
tafcctioa trf last fniautB ■ 
gifts and  CKjr fn ead ly  t t i f f  I 
will be p k a sc d  to  u s is t  you 
cboo4i.ii| « i c  fo r gay mt® 






from  E&gtaad. 
A fsractical 
a to
a c ^ e c la ta d  




Whtn ililcliing ■ long ttom, lova 
toiHng tima by utaig iragtr clip* 
I* kola adgos m  cloth tagothor.
Spending the Christm as holl- 
day.s with Ihclr iiarcnts Mr, 
nnd Mrs, F, E. Lewis a re  their
A  HaUdty T reat!















★ Chnnipagne •k Red Gmpe
■A .Sniilcrne Ar While Grope
tA Clurct A’ Red Ory
A IMiiH'nlcI A I’orl
★ .S|nirkiing A I’fcnch
lUiriiijndy Vcrinniilh
At Italian Vermouth
Tills ndvortlscmciit is nut publlKlicd or dlsitlnyed by 
the Liquor Control Hoard or by tho Governmfiit 
of Biitlnh Columbia.
SEAMLtSS OR lUlLY FASIIIONEO/MESH OR PLAIN/IATEST fASHlOH SHADtS
A rsoouti or rHsnioM iNOUMsiit tiHiito
Bon Marche Wares Ltd.
45.1 Iternard A vc,
HaskeU and fthirley Wayne,
Phone PO2-2S0I
3,50
Tie and Sock 
GIFT SETS
Sm artly stylad tia and 
socks I n  matching 
color*. G ilt boxed. An 
Ideal last m lnuta gtft 
for any m an.








cary  and 
suede* In 
black, loden,





styled for tha 
well dressed 
m an in plains o r 
fancy patterns. 





Don’t  know w hat to get' 
him? Well, wa have the 
answer! (live him an  
Owen tl  Johnston gift 
certificate f o r  a n y  
denomination you wish 





styles and ,4' 
regular widths, 








f Open FrI. and 8at« 
N liht to 9 p.m. 
t  Open Mon, t« SiSO p.m. 
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Need Not Cost Foriuoe
VUta m*x -mmk. | nia# I
iKW'‘i  dMi iMt i'tam :* %a m xm - \ l i>  •  vmm to uvart’ « t a
• i t  >«Hr Itcrat mm/kt • » !  <Kt.; f im  0  y w r  tacar»ttiiii
¥«w em$ 'W t i  e t tu m t  •» yemi : v0 m  0
IhHliti 'DMImm lUki ymur iw M t 1 ta Iw 'ma4 m 4  w fN ti Um^ 'vUi I
Im A te , if |'«M tat# t«W'
&t mtmm emmix*$ 0  In tew it h««f 
ttWMi w«U m  taat
ti« i ' u (  <r«i»p»ta' w tta mm \
’•M itajr.
Oiw td i ic y i  axmtrnm m  
•  c«a.lT'« of iiil«««f4 t l  l!i» imt 
f tr ta i*  of O u u t e i i i  tit«i 
h tv*  t e n  seC'Hwedi o& tag lavn  
MHi that tm m  ta  •
»tr« tm  of ti#>t to iM  toe&i t e a t  
Ml t»« b o u n . l y  t t r i a i t a i  iltat*  
{bla v ty ,  you f t l  •  c ta e ta t  of 
igh.! «n*ci wMrh \» rcafij
j||t
'pD um  irmiNCMi
U«« •  m ta le itm  of fw r atm i* 0  (taijtet aputta Of 
' «  m d t t e d i  'tten at 
k « m  io. mmAm p t i i  taa t 
luiv« tMwa Arivtai ta ta  tiw 
gm m d. Sf«c« Am pm§t a te y t itii ftarl Kp«rt ta § m t  of afMl* 
eiirt*  attoui Am I te M . t t e #  
Ut* fr«« m4$ 0  IM
______________ * ii«  to •  ttfb iid  » tw  tJtai U*
C ia titn i* ! llfbti u n sg  c o io r r t ' •  top wtidow ta tba
noodlifh ti tof tUacL i Of io » « « • o ^ r  taoor* .
tSoia t&at n r v t t  » t •  focal potat 
I C U G t O t l A B f i r T  I For ta ij, u n  a “do tt your-
Oa th« otbtf haad, you may | n t f ' lifb t kit w hart you cao 
£S«tfvr to hijtutgbl the re lif to u i! pick up a ttetag paekaga a to  
•tory of O iriitm at. H u iy  beau-1 tbco aelect tfe* tight* ta tha tty  ta
hiMiiik avwi t e i  fim'k 
Y «w  iMMtaa, Sawm. ir««a aM  
tktviskufy fut to  a wla.uer 
tN tackjiaad by uslag m yrteU  of 
O iritiu m t k ^ u ,  0*co t« iv«  
•trm gs rua iiit gaoiui f im i 
*p«rki*. fbw , ligkted ivc, to
C raa tia i a coiar'fuJ outduar 
*e«M. £•« to  tua for (k« u to to  
family. RamamtoMr. ttougk. 
yim plklty t« taa k ty ita ii to av  
tf»citv« d*oi)tattag, »Mt to to ta  
dotog aoytaiaf a t e ,  you iteuM  
d * c )^  oa your taco ta tiag  
K to u a .
n t  w m i  t m i
If you waat 'to malMi a kit 
v ltk  tk i  yemMikga. you $m  
praacAl Saali m * tv«rai Mrval 
w ayt. U n  gaaia tkervtod m  a 
bgiitiiii klfli wttk Uhiiit- 
in** kgkta or {ut ia a ta  in •  
todJoani mto* of te s la ta te to — 
tefttlK r to i»rm  a tp to ra  
—aad tiim m to wltk #tfiag« 0
m jm  .wQ.
''-•mmsAn 
%
¥- “V. > .i:U § msm
I Hmkm I#*
Ufut enact* tm  to  c tea tto  by 
Roctdiigktiog tto  m aogar accae 
wtui varumi txdor*. Add a 
bgkted etoai oa your roof, out- 
lined with wluta tow UjptU.
and coiof of your ckoica,
.Doa't forget to u»* fbodliikt* 
to gii'e an added touck to your 
deC'orattog them e outdoor*. Thi*
HAPPY OffilSTMAS, MOMl MANY TIMES
h f ir t  to ue t to  whola p o je c t  to- 
If you want your hou»# to *-*>•' by »uy?plytng a dlffu»ad
“ M erry Chrtitma*” lor you, ibgfet over the e«.U»e area  and 
ootlise window*, door* ar»d r o td ja te  eUmioatei glare and ikarp  
with itiiag i of cok»rful Cbrlit- uaatuacC v# em taatt* .
A  w cryti s o o K  h o u s e
■Truly a kou** ou t to a 
tura bMk. to t  as a o d a ra  • •  
today, plan No. U tt> lC  is 
iaa ig to d  to t •  ta a r  view, t u
SeturaaQU* apftaaT'anea t« an- mead to' the uaa to gaUea 
over the tod ioom  nra« and 
the amaH wtog t to t  i* tto  
MtC'ben, 0 m  t to  additton to 
leaded bgbts la t to  windows 
. .. . fiowar b(«aa and w w d
Om  to tto i&aB.y eccupatktts 
w'kteli doe* nut aSord fuU 
ttiaa  off fr&ra work C hrist­
m as i* a t tk p to a e  operator. 
protAbly the b u ik tt  to all 
trasMs during the boM ay*.
WkSa d i m t  dialing will help 
ru ik  g ree to g  c*Ii» through l» 
kwed OMS, that per»<**i 
bntth t* necesssry for many 
tocSrtiBi some already bocdi- 
ed from tto  Okanagaa Tele-
libon* office la Venysn to 
Turkey. Indi*. England. Not- 
way, houih Africa, Denmark 
and Jam aica. Beak hour* dur­
ing Chrlitma* at the V ernai
eachange begins a t 10 *jm.
and run* through to midnight, 




Ten Entertainment Days 
Set for Winter Carnival
VERNON (Staff) — Ten day* 
of solid entertainm ent. I* bow 
officials are de*crlblnf the Ver­
non Winter Csm ivat. 1993, 
•cheduled to get underway here 
Feb. MO.
A tentative program  has been 
r t le a ie d . and in addition to the 
w t»tern Canada alpine ski 
Ctomptonshlps and Jumping 
Ctompkmshlp* held on each 
weekend. Vernon will host an 
ice revue, film fiesta, square 
dance Jamboree and a Shrlncr* 
•U -star hockey game.
Beginning Friday. Feb. I at 
t  p.m. the ice revue will get 
underway at the Civic Arena. 
I t  will to  repeated again that 
Bight, following the coronation 
of Qu*m Silver Star III a t  tto  
ice palace which will to  con­
structed  in Poison Park.
Fqb. 2, the mammoth Jaycec 
w inter carnival parade starts 
oft from the court house at 
p.m ., winds its way down B ar­
nard  Avenue to Eattwt’a parking 
Jot where ll will disperse.
NIGHT EVENTS 
At night, a supper-orchestra 
if fa ir  a t the Greek Orothdox 
church, a Junior league hockey 
fa m e  between Kelowna and 
Vernon and the square dance
OBITUARY
MRS. HILDA ROSENTRETTER 
VERNON (Staff) -  Funeral 
service wiil to  held from St.
la m to ft*  starts at the Scout weekend of the carnival, start* John’* Lutheran Church. Salur-
j i j y  joff early in the morning with a ld a y . Dec. 22. at 2 p rn. for Mrs.
On Suadty , Feb. 3, a sport*-j special Ualom on the S tar, In HiWa Ro»enlreter, 75, who d'ed
man*’ church service followed the afternoon square dancing
underway. At night the
Biasling Paint Off Only Way 
To Clean Brick Fireplace
QUESTION: T to  previou* ow- retirem ent u ie , so any repair* 
ner* painted th# brick fireplace j will to  j>ermaneat.
In the living room. We prefer ANSWER: If the p re ien t wall 
the natural brick apj>earance. Is adequately cleaned and aired.
by the invitational Jump com 
petition on Silver S tar. At night 
two Ntoth Okanagan Hockey 
League game* at the arena.
Monday, Feb. 4. a lapidary 
*how open* a t  the Legion Hall, 
tha film fiesta, which will la*t 
four d ay i wiU to  held a t the 
National Hotel from 8-10 p.m. 
and the Vernon UtUe ’Theatre 
will p re ien t a comedy at the 
Senior High School auditorium. 
The theatre presentation plays 
through to Friday.
A children’s m asquerade skat­
ing party , *poi*ored by the FT A 
will to  held Wednesday, Feb. 4, 
from 1:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. That 
night a Kinctte dance wUl to  
staged.
Vernon Art Association will 
hold an exhibition of Canadian 
handicrafts from Montreal on 
Feb. 7-8 in the Trinity United 
Church hall. F riday, Feb. 8, 
Gyros will hold a kaper night 
toginning at 8:15 p.m . and for 
the young at heart. Teen Town 
throws a dance starting a t 
9 p.m.
WINDUP E \’ENT8 
Saturday, Feb. 9 and the last
get*
Shrlners all-star hockey gam# in 
the arena, more square dancing 
a t the junior senior high school, 
and the big ball of the winter 
leasoo, the skiers’ ball a t  the 
Armouries.
Sunday, Feb. 10, windup ski­
ing champion*hips on Silver 
S tar, bowling at Lincoln Lanes, 
in the afternoon, a Japanese 
chow mein dinner in the Jap­
anese Community Hall. At 4 
p.m, presentation of trophies to 
winning skiers a t the Chalet. At 
night two more North Okanagan 
hockey league gam es.
’The committee, headed this 
year by Chairm an Frarvk Oliver 
says he tolicves, there is some­
thing for everyone. ‘Tt will to  
a fun-packed week of solid en­
tertainm ent," he .says.
Other m em bers of the carni­
val committee a re , M rs. W. 
Sawicki, Mrs. H. L. Coursier, 
E lm er Roberts, T erry  Gower, 
Neil David.son, Em il Heister, 
Gordon Skinner, George Hcgler, 
Angus Coombs, Charles Reilly, 
John Kassa, H arry  W erner, 
John Devine and R, H. Dus- 
seault.
in Vernon Jubilee Hospital Wed 
nesday.
Mr*. Rosentrcter w ai born la 
Germ any, educated and m ar­
ried there. In 1813 she and her 
husband Edw ard cam e to Can 
•d a  arxi settled in M anitoba, 
where they farm ed and home­
steaded. In 1923 the family 
moved to Saskatchewan where 
they rem ained until 1945.
Mr. and M rs. Rosentrcter 
moved to  Kelowna in 1945, and 
she was predeceased by her 
husband lidw srd  in 19®. She 
moved to Vernon in 1957, resid­
ing here for the past six years 
with her son Leonard of the BX 
dl-strict.
Survivors include; One son, 
Leonard of BX d istric t: three 
daughters, (Lydia) M rs. Ru­
dolf Schwarx, North Kamloops: 
(Olga) Mrs. Tony Burg, of 
Spalding, Sask.; (Hilda) Mrs, 
E ric Kohle, of Cudworth, Sask.; 
24 grandchildren and four g rea t­
grandchildren.
Reverend E . M ayan will offi 
elate a t the service: burial to 
follow in the fam ily plot. P leas­
ant Valley Cem etery. Vernon 
Funeral Home Ltd. is in charge 
of arrangement.s.
How can w« remove the paint?
ANSWER: Because of the po­
rous natur* of brick, complete 
rem oval of the paint coating i» 
difficult and frequently impos­
sible. The best method is to have 
the paint iindblasled off by a 
building cleaning contractor, 
(consult the classified telephone 
directory). Or try  the following 
which is sometime* iuccesxful: 
Make a thick p ast of liquid 
paint remover and jxjwdered 
whiting. Apply thickly over the 
brick and leave until dry; then 
scrape off. Repeated treatm ents 
sometimes result in perfect re ­
moval; other tim es, less sue 
cessful.
there i* no reason to expect 
good adhesive to come loose Just 
becaute it i* cold
Star Baby-Sitters Win 
Certificates Of Merit
VERNON (Staff) — Twenty- 
Qiree students, successful baby- 
titling  graduates, received their 
certificates from Mrs. E. Bruce 
Cousins, honorary president of 
the  Vernon Council of Women, 
T hursday afternoon, a t  a simple 
cerem ony held a t  the Junior 
High School library.
The six-week baby-sitting 
course was sponsored by the 
local Council of Women, nnd 
tho courses and outlined in­
formation was lubm ltted by the 
B.C. Safety Council, Vancouver, 
M rs. Cliff G raham  w as the 
chairm an committee, with Mra, 
A. W, Dobson nnd Mr*, Ruth
Wilson assisting.
The course* were held a l the 
health centre, nnd Miss Doreen 
Poj)c, jmblic health nurse was 
In charge of films presented.
Robert A. M orrltt gave a lec­
ture on child behaviour; Fred 
Little, Vernon fire chief, on fire 
preventions; his topic was 
don’t panic.’’ Dr. A. E. 
Sovereign, ’’Pediatrics — first 
aid nnd em ergency’’; Mrs. J  
llowsam , a kindergarten tench 
er, "How tn am use small child 
ten , c.specinlly during the day 
time silting.*’
On tho final week of the
Hospital Plan 
Lauded Here
course, parents and proxle.* held 
a panel discussion.
Those receiving their certifi 
cates were: Norm a Bodie, P a t 
Swift, Sharron Faw cett, Judy 
Dobson, Kathy Kelly, Gordon 
H arris, Shirley K rchnurak, Bev 
•erley Shultz, Vickie Moreau 
M arjorie I-arge, Michele Smith 
Rose Hanik, Susan Michaud 
Alexis M acaskill, Mord Mac 
Neil, Linda Wilson, Marilyn Del 
Wilson, M arilyn Way, Kathy 
Woodley, Shirley Fcdynlak 
Judy Angee, Bob Novitsky nnd 
Robin Coleman. (See photo nt 
left).
IN VERNON
VERNON (Staff) — Provincial 
governm ent spi^roval nllowlnji 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital to call 
tenders for a new to ile r plant 
•n d  a laundry project ha* met 
w ith great enthusiasm  here, 
Tho 11.5 million extension pro-
Sam  has been plaguea with de- ys and non-approval from Vic­
toria.
Hugh Shantx. North Okanagan 
MLA and speaker of the assem ­
bly (old tho Dally Courier 
Thursday lie had received a 
telegram  from M inister of 
H ealth Eric MiiiUn outlininfi the 
•pprovul. 11 is expected the 
b«>ller plant and Inimdry will 
cost $27.5,000 and will to  the 
Initial step of the new extension 
program .
Ml'. Shante said the three 
storey building would he btillt 
on the northeast corner of the 
presen t building and would be 
fully operative before further 
building was undertaken. The 
old to lle r |»l«nt will b« dism an 
t l« l  at tha t tim e tmd tho wing 
constructed the site, he said 
" I ’m  delighted the  minister 
has given «|>proval for the 
n lm V  iSir, Shautz said. *Hlt« 
new extctwlon I* *orcly needed
AND DISTRICT
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Cadets Halt 
For Christmas
VERNON (Staff)—The B.C 
Dragoons* cadet corps has te r  
m inated parades for the C hrist­
m as holidays nnd will parade 
again Jati. T a t the square-pnr- 
ndc ground.
This week, 44 cadets particl 
pnted in the parade and were 
divided Into two troops. A drill 
competition was held and troop 
two declared the winner, seor- 
Ing a total of 85 point.* ngainst 
72 for troop one.
Number two troop w as under 
the command of Sgt. Gordie 
Clarke nnd Cpl. E. Brnithwnite. 
The winners received n free 
show to the local theatre  nnd a 
bun feed.
Libor Group Sotk 
Gordon's D ism lisil
MONTREAL (C F )-T h #  »«*»- 
utiv* 0  th* ISq.TO - member 
McQtr«al Labor Couactl (CLC) 
•doptad a rtnoluttoa Tfeuriday 
bight calUbg for th# dUrcli,*ll 
ol Dooakt a* pcesMent
of th# CNR.
A nottof r te d u tk ia  called for 
a royal comml**io*i to taveiil- 
l* t«  Job t r e a t m e n t  gives 
Frsnch • language C aaadtaai 
emjiloyed by the C?NH. other 
Crown - owned enterpriies and 
th# civil *ervlf«.
FLOOR PROBLEM
QUESTION: I  had uneven 
floors in my business place and 
it was In need of new linoleum 
so I nailed down masonite first 
then laid the linoleum. Now I 
have linoleum bulges, I did not 
cem ent or nail the linoleum to 
the masonite. What would be 
the to s t  w»y to correct this pro­
blem?
ANSWER: G eneral principle 
to follow is to work linoleum ad­
hesive under the linoleum ev eo ’- 
where possible. To flatten the 
bulges, slice across each raised  
section, insert adhesive through 
the slit and on the underside of 
the linoleum. P ress  back in po­
sition and weigh down until dry. 
Wipe up »ny cem ent oozing up 
through the slit, to prevent its 
hardening and staining surface.
WALL FABRIC ADHESIVE
QUESTION: Before I attem pt 
covering some walls In a  sum ­
m er cottage (I would like to use 
burlap or somewhat sim ilar fab^ 
rlc), I would like to know if 
there Is any risk  of the adhe­
sive coming loose in cold wea­
ther? Later on I plan to con­
v ert this cottage lo year-round
CABINET DOORS
QUESTION: I in*talled wood 
cabinets In our kitchen several 
months ago and was unable to 
finish them  then. Now I want to 
finish them  and find three door* 
slightly warped. How can they 
be straightened?
ANSWER: The warping 1* 
probably due to m oisture ab ­
sorption o r improperly seasoned 
woto. Remove the doors and 
place concave side up, over 
block.s, o r horses in an area, 
where they can rem ain undis­
turbed for at least a week. Place 
heavy weights (pail* of w ater, 
big books, large stones) on the 
high ends and allow to rem ain 
until the doors straighten. When 
finishing the cablnest, be sure 
to seal all edges (especially top 
and bottom and edges of doors) 
with varnish, shellac or paint, 
to check m oisture absorption, 
and prevent future warping. Be­
fore applying any finish, be sure 
wood surface Is thoroughly clean 
and free of any trace of grease, 
wax, grim e, ctc.( a fter exposur# 
to cooking vapors for aeveral 
months).
HOPE TOURS AGAIN
LOS ANGELES (A PI-C om e- 
dlan Bob Hope and a troupe of 
Hollywood entertainers left to­
day on Hope’s l l th  ChrUtm ai 
tour for American troops over­
seas. Soldiers stationed along 
Kor#’* bleak eighth parallel will 
watch on Chrlitm a* night by 
closed tel#vt»lon c trn iit — the 
Hope show featuring luch itar* 
a* Lana Turner, Jani* Paige, 
Anita BryanL Je rry  Colonna, 
Pete L«ed* arid Les Brown’* 
band.
Mdtag. E htat t e l  •:t!’acu%# 
r*c****4 cfi.t|-ita(« trw n 
m  op«« *talrw«ll itisds 
td th# full lM s«a#ot. Tb# liv- 
ta i  room U la r i#  wtth lota of 
windows tor and ibdtag 
|l*.s* door* to a large bakoey 
for outdoor livtag. A firtplac# 
acta as a  divider bet'weeit. the 
living room and dtatag ar«a, 
with kitche*} adlaceot to th# 
dtaiag t w a  for afficicncy and 
Urn# »avt{i.| cobvstakhce. Xtag 
staad vanity to th# tothroom  Is 
a n o te r  wvwd«rful faatur# 
about this hcius#, ’Tb# m aster 
bwdioom ha* plumbing “ea 
*utt#*' and siidtag door* w th# 
balcony. Good s te d  tk m it  
ar# aa  a**#t to each b#dru«a. 
Tb* kltchm  t* a hamamiAa'a 
dream  with U shaped tnstaW 
lauon and sdtsnty ol cupboard*, 
double atak, built-la itov* top. 
and the o vm  1* »et ta a brick 
wall. Mother do#* bar ac­
count* a t th# dask ta th* 
kitchen a rea , and itarv#* 
meal* to her family la  th# 
large nook that overlook* th# 
itreeL  A dream  of a family 
hou»tt, tXiS squat# feet floor 
area, deilgned for NHA fi­
nancing, bluei>rlnt» ar# avail­
able from the Buikting C««tr# 
• D C.) Ltd.. H  Ktagsway a t 
Broadway, Vancouver.
TURN DOWN QUARTET
HIGHLAND P A R K ,  Tex. 
AP)—City councilmen have re- 
fuied to let a Ru.«.slan string 
q uarte t appear In the town hall 
of Highland P ark , n separately 
incorporated, fathionable com­
m unity «uiTOunded by Dallas. 
The D allas New* said today the 
council cancelled a Jan . 30 
booking of th# 300-seat hall for 
a concert by the Komitas CJuar- 
te t a fter a flurry of complaints 
from Highlaixl P ark  retidents. 
The q u arte t is on a 54-city tour 
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GREAT MOSAIC FIND
RRANTINGHAM. E n g l a n d  
(CP) ■— n to  crowned nnd hal­
oed head of nn unknown «od- 
dc*8 on a mosaic pavem ent ha* 
been uncovered near the nlto of 
a Roman villa In the Yorkshire 
village, A spokesman for tho 
M inistry of Works said : ‘‘T l»  
pavem ent has no paralle l any­
w here,"
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
!S S !5
Clubs Formed To Aid Farmers 
Understand Soil In Locality
VERNON (Rlaff)-Tl>rcc soil 
club.x were fiiitiiid a t  mcvlinn.s 
called bv diidriet aftriculturlat, 
Jim  Ryder a t Armstrong, Lum- 
by and Kelowna on Dec. 12-13,
Tltelr purjK)se, as outlined by 
C. 11. Nelson, assl.stant field 
crops comml.ssioncr, Victoria, Is 
to enable local farm  operator* 
to better understand the devel­
opment and properties of local 
toils “ eddUional im deritanding 
of tho nature of our diversified 
*oll.i rcsvjlta In more effective 
mnnogement practice.^ which 
will mahilatn nnd increase pro­
ductivity,’’
It wAk agreed tha t each  d u b  
would m eet for lectures once a 
month from January  to April 
•nrl would attend a field trip
the sum m er. Monthly lectures 
would be held ngnin, next win­
ter.
Farm  operators elected to the 
executive of each club were: 
Armstrong — President, F . 0 . 
Mitchell: secretary, Neil Hosoni- 
worth.
I.umhy — President, Reg. 
Snundcr.i; secretary . I>oug Hny.
Kelowna — President, jack 
St«vcn6on; ,s e c r  e (a r  y, Ken 
'I’homron.
January  lectures arc  ached- 
iilcd for Kelowna on Jan . 22 nt 
N p.m .; Lumby, Jan . 23 a t 1 
p.m .; A rm strong, Jan . 23 a t 8 
p.m.
M r. Ryder has Hated that
there I.s still room for n (cw 
m oie m cm lx'rs in each club ond 
that pcrfons Intcrceted should 
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•n M fla t IB* a ir.
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HiATim s w m .
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JFK's Cuban Crisis Action 
May Alter World Policy
WASllINOTON (AP) — P r« » -Iiad  t ic t lc i  of th« CTubin coo-» The U nit« l KUtoi did not us* 
Idant K tB oady'i icU oni tn th e 'fU c l- la  sum# r«n>ccU U w a s ; tiacilic blcK-kade. which the I*»-
riih an  ertoli i r *  Ukely to tn-jUke m btoodles* w ar, a war that .vers alw avi cctniiderrt a pvmJ.
r i u ^ f e  t h *  w a y  n a l k m *  han d le i  t t o  one dared to fight o u t- th e re  - Use action by a  large power 
in iLtur® altua tlons'a re  also fam iliar and e i la h - ; agaim t a sm all one.
' Ushed them ei as old as ree-! Under pacific hlockad# doc- 
orded history. One of these to trine, the great {xtwer would 
that the big countries make the i throw a line of warships In front 
rule* when the going gets ro u g h ; of the ports of a im all nation 
because only they have the and forbid that nation'* ship* to 
power to m ake the rule* sUck. I enter or leave though the ahtp* 
In this way some of the uses of other countries were given 
of naval blockade devetoped in 
the modern, but pre - nuclear, 
age. The record* of Interna­
tional law are full of examples 
of naval blockade in w ar and in
th*m*elve* 
of the nuclear age.
Kennedy broke new ground In 
Internallooa! law wllh his uae of 
naval Wockad* and aerial »ur- 
v-elUance.
One of th# m oit Important 
a* p * te  of the Cuban showdown 
b«tw*en th* United State* and 
Ru*ala wa* that it was the first 
such no*«-lo-fto»« confrontation 
between two fully - arm ed nu­
clear powers capable not only of 
dettroying each other but most 
of the re st of the world.
The fact that the crisis was 
handled with extraordinary re- 
Btralnl on both ides undoubt­
edly reflects this basic balance 
of power. The fact that it was 
Soviet rem icr Khrushchev who 
backed down m ust also be re ­
lated to the power equation.
Khrushchev knew that what 
. from Cuba was not
Im p o te n t enough to risk de- 
ftructlon  of the Soviet Union.
FAMILMK THEMES
yfhlle there a re  im portant 
neVr clement* to  the strategy
access. The sm all nation had 
the choice of going to  w ar to 
defend it* freedom of movement 
or of giving in. Unless it could 
get a big |X)wcr on its side. It 
peace. i usually gave in.
The use of blockades also, on j  It now is known that after 
occasion, led to w ar. For exam-! Soviet nuclear m ijjiles were 
pie, English blockade measure.*! discovered in Cuba the p re i- 
IW year.s ago. along with th e iiden t considered broadly two 
seizure of U.S. seamen, pro-jkind* of action. One was naval 
pelled the United States into the blockade in an effort to h a lt the
ade of Cub* ta keep out the i 
rh ip i. tit s e n c h  the itJps, t l  a '  
thli'd jwwer, Hufsia, Wis.s #a #«t; 
of war u ttic f UiU-iuAU-.4x.il l»w.'
D-uting the three ur Ivrgr d s y s : 
before the KcntM;.-dy bro&dciit 
abziut the C ulaa cri.si*. tus ad- 
vti.ef* s e a r c h e d  far another 
term  that would mean tt»e same 
thing iHxt wi;,>uld tvjt tiave the 
aame autom.itsc legal cctise- 
quences when u*e<.l officiaUy. 
Kenneity himself is rejxittcd to 
hav* come up with the worvt 
"quaran tine ," !
By the selection of this term  
as a cover for a direct applica­
tion of force Kennedy gave 
naval blockade a new signif­
icance in international law. Just 
what significance and with what 
future applications, the practi­
tioner* of International law will 
have to figure out.
'The precedent of overflights 
Justified by n a t i o n a l  secur­
ity considerations presumably 
could be used by other countries 
in cases where they have the 
power to discourage opposition 
or retaliation.
F m  la a te d U to
Thi* a p te a l  deL*v*ry la 
availahla nlgtttiy b»- 
t»**o f:W  ajwJ tiJO 
p.m. oeiy.
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E v tn li^  »a4 Seadajt 
Ll 2-1584
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m m h u w w B -
TMEi m m v M m  i i u i
Marilyn M on ro i ☆  R t t i  Hayw orth  Ar U y r t n  l i e t l l  
Fred Astaire Ar Spencer Tracy Ar Cary Grant it B ett i  Divis 
H um phrey  B ogart Ar S h ir ley  Temple it Judy  G i r l i n d
Errol f lynr t  Ar Bing Crosby ☆  Greta Garbo ☆  Gary G o r p r  
M a r l e n e  Dietrich Ar J a m e s  S tew a r t  Ar Marx B f o tb i r f  
l i n i  Turner it Bob H r^a  Ar Q i r k  Gabla it Henry 
Ingr id  B e r g m a n  it Rosalind Russell it  Marlon B findo 
Burt L an cas te r  Ar E l i ia b e th  Taylor it L ore tta  Y o u b |
m m m m  b i€ . asiuB
9 p.m. -  CHANNEL 2
Brought tfi you wilfi best wishes for tfie Hoi idly Setton by year 
Siven*Up bottler.
I4>*
w ar of 1812 
But. generally ypeaking, sta te  
departm ent legal expert* agree 
there have been two clas.vic 
tj’pes of blockade under two 
early-defined set.* of conditions. 
One of these is known in the 
lawbooks as “ belligerent block­
ade.”  the oUier a* “ pacific 
blockade.”  The first tj-pe con- 
sUtuted an ac t of w ar.
movement of Soviet weapons to 
Cuba. The o ther was bombing 
and invasion.
Kennedy cho.se blockade as a 
challenge to Russia which would 
allow Khru.shchcv room to re­
treat if he were willing to do so. 
I t offered the possibility of 
avoiding a nuclear w ar. Yet the 
president was up again.*t the 
fact tha t (he U.S. naval block-
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vihUe 63 ,i  t»er c e n t  w e re  n«,m-'; p i f e t ’t e d  by  •  i*w,n‘.to e « t  R t-  
* m .tee .ft-  i  p aW ’.ta B  a ik t a rk u d  fc.i run, to  h i t
A t t t e  U m # o f  t t e  s u rv e y ,  th e  hvioto S id e  w a .id  e g e t o t t  tnctw it. 
C e a a d a ’t  t e e ' t o .  d r i * . r a r * n t  t h a t ' t e n t  I V n w f t t  J*r,n«»




b y  D w B A R R Y
lA'Iuspcto • m aktp f bO mejt tif) full 
to
tHMmrf S tv tn  Winds M tttrtd^  
fw m  PwftMtti
’I?
•  ; f « «  h e c iu s e  h U  le i i r a  w i i  w l
'b r o k e  s! f tR ik ln ’t a f fo r d  t o * u , r - ' y e a rtw er*  re re o li/ 
ateotifig ol wild 
*"0fk4-r#agiag' trip i.
] | t t l  t h e  in 'lB ce’t  f t e .m p b t o i  
t t te if i - e U e *  a a t e i i J - t o r e r * .
defl ■ ---------
life .
T t e  te« i'u  e i r b 'u t u e ' t e a m  V V e d a e r t iy ,  e r e  t e in g
l{:,^ i ( la in t rd  t t  o g te s  cm I f f bvb ee  t a t *
life duftog M t; J  J to ju g ^  i — . r c r u w r i t e r . ,
A  t e t m .  u a t t o e  to  d r a w ,  t e u m g  a i m \ t  to !  H  « # •  to e l r  fo u r th  to ss  la  f>iur
f r t w d j  # t  te » » * .  n m e d  t0  f e n ' r e s 'wouki he'i> Tteif rta-'f-* '*  Atol th e y  h a v e  w a e  le f t
Is Im d 0  ‘^ L ^ f i l o w ? t o ‘ t ' » '  t w a v - f r o m - A m h r r t t '  h o m e !  In t t e l r  n - g * m «  t«ur,« l t r * d  l 'h t . 4 ) U n * a  m  ^ u t  U le  t * « d i e  I lo w e  C . n t d U a  t e a m s  h a v e
■ .  . ® t ilc k u p  g a m e .  'r e f e r e e s  a n d  a  p la y e r  h a d  to '* l,* m  l>eesi c b a t U m l  fo r  th e i r
P h i l ip  w e n t  k a n g a ro c v  ** T b *  c a r d  p la ,y 'e r i, t t e  e m p ty  ■ ’ 1 r a m b u n c t io u s  sty !#  o f p la y  on
t il l  a tid  th e  v a c a n t  s e a t#  a re^  . . o 'p t e v i o u s  gcm dw 111 to u r * ,
B u t. th is  t im e  a  C a n a d ia n
f i l l  in .
. I .1  a t .  T I « I m •  , .n in r ' M aritimef* are  drawing up
V*ae fo r  fu l l-g a m e  S a t u r d a y '
r7 w /to V » T # .t to * .irh 'fo*ht t e l e c a a t j .  f u r t h e r : new rpaiwr m a n  t r a v e l l in g  w ith
T h e  r a b id  t n to r e r t  «  t e a m .  C a m  M rK e n r le .
i A A - . 1 ........................._,a .. ! WVU.A-.W-** .Wba'4 tM aritim e • g r o w n- » .  "  'i f ix w 't  In th e * e  tw rL s. 1 »i,»ort* e d i to r  of th e  S a sk a to o n
r o l l V l  n i  w L e ?  B u t. w h e n  W in d so r  M aple . S ta r - P te w n ix .  a g r e e s  t h a t  th e
w h it#  In A u s tr a l ia  l a s t  m o n th  
a t e  w » a  adsrK»ni?hed b y  Au»- 
t r a l t o n  a a lm a l* lo v e r* .
T h l#  m o rd h  la  I t a ly  t h e r e  
w e r e  m  u  r  rn u  r  a o f c d t l c t s m  
a l t e r  th e  i» rln ce. In  a  ih o o tin g  
: p a ,r ty  0  J ia U a n  n t e J e m e n  a t e  
t e d u a t r i a lb t* ',  h e U * d  d o w n  I T O  
t e e a a * a t a .  p a r tr ld g # *  <ute wUd^
‘ * * A t e r  t h a t  o f f r m tv e  P h d l p p ^ ^ ^ ^  x « v a  S c o t ia ’,  sh y  i 395 f a n s  w e r e  e j t e n e  r e p r t j o  C a n a d a  - n m r .
h u n te d  th e  fe ro c io u s  w ild  b » r j i ^ o ^ , , j i  M a c D o n a k l  r e tu r n e d  1 n r e to n  w h ic h  nro-
. . . .   ’" ' a f t e r  h e lp in g  H a m il to n  R e d ’ B re to n , w h ic h  pro-
W ln g s w in  th #  M e m o r ia l  C u p
l a s t  s p r in g
D o n a ld  o f  D e t r o i t  R e d  W s n g i , ,  ,  ,  . 1. «. t - , . . . . . .  c
. . . . .  A. A„ „ irArf.r.ii..4w TWAAimt * I - e a f i  o f  th e  N o v a  S c o tia  S e n io r
B n i ln i  p r o v e .  M a r i t im e r a  s t m | I f s g t e  p l a y « l
* I N ew  G la sg o w  R a n g e r s  W e d n e s -
Q u a k e r s  h a v e  b e e n  f le x in g  th e ir
m u sc le # .
H o w e v e r .  M c K e n r le .  in  a  te l-
0  G erm any. ArKl he frequently 
jo e s  out after birds In Britain.
FBIEXDS S T E P  F O R W A R D
PhiUn’.v ch.vmpiona st#p|>ed
f o r w a r d  t te .v y  in a t o t t e r  ia T h e
Daiiv Telegraph.
The le tte r was signed, among 
others, by te r d  Alanteooke. a 
dlstingul'hed bird-watcher, ana 
Julian Huxley, a world - re­
nowned naturalist.
Philip. ALnnbrtxikf ftnci H ut-| 
to r are notetl c.arapaigner* in 
the w W  wild life conservation 
moveincnt.
TTi* le tter say* all oaturallsts. 
biologists a t e  country4m-er» in
BrtSdn “ d e e p ly  
g r e a t  s u p p o r t  riven b y  the D u k e  
o f  Edinburgh to  t h e  c a u s e  o f
* consirvlBg'' wild Bfe and na 
tu ra l haW tat and saving ra re  
and Interesting anim als from 
extinction.’* _______ _
1 Seattle Totems 
Are In A Skid
B y  T H  ECANADIAN P B F ^
Seattle Totem.* could slide 
down the W e s t e r n  ^fockey
• L aague pole tonight, provldtog 
Vancouver Canuck* can  top E d­
m onton Flyers.
The Totems are  In •  skid.
. Ban Francisco Seals durnped 
th e  N orthern Division leaders 
IP3 W ednesday night and 'Thur^
' d ay  night the Totem s lost M  
1 to  ItoS Angeles Blades.
Tho Canucks a re  only one 
point behind Seattle and could 
' « •* •  tonight when tb#y
' faca tho Flyers a t  hom e, 
i Los Angeles is in  a  second- 
p lace  tie  with San Francisco  in 
the  Southern Division.
There were 8,5.54 hometowm 
Iftns on  hftnd to  bco the  Dledcs 
tak e  a 1-0 lead in tho first pe­
riod. Scnttlo trailed 2-1 going 
into tho third. .  „
M arc Bolieau. IJoyd Iladdon 
and  Bob SoHnger scored for the 
winncr.s. Rentlle’s lone m arks­
m an  was Hill MacKnrland.
Seattle’s George Konic, a for­
m er Blade, liolted Ifls  Angeles’ 
Gordy Haworth on tho head 
with hl.s stick, l l ie n  he mo­
tioned Haworth In for a fight. 
Jack  Bownnss cam e onto the 
ice from the I-os Angeles bench 
and he and Konic slugged it out 
for alm ost a m inute. For his 
p art. Konic got n jn n Jo r,
Former Chess King 
Leads U.S. Tourney
I duced P arker M,icrX>naid, the
Only. »o m anv g re e te r s p ‘««-y *» 
itovwte up th a t his face blu.*hedl p)ree senior team s are t o - ' . . -  
as brightly a* a g te l light. ’ ‘«8- One of them  quit this year 
But fan* a ren ’t  sbow-lng up a t 
the bom# rink*.
■ Ivecause of financial problems 
tnil later returned.
There were no pay cheques 
CAN’T  WIN FAN’S I  this week for the Ram blers.
Amherst R am blers of the! Am herst's Jean  Guy Moris- 
flve-team Nova Scotia Senior! sette was the goalie who donned 
League, a team  that wins! the face m ask.
Operating, Policy Changes 
Needed in Canadian Soccer
TORONTO (C P)—Soccer will Slmp.son .says that at the end 
never become a m ajor Cana-1 of 1958 the CSFA had 537,976
day added; “ Die Czech players 
were jiwt a* te d .’’
But Crech p.vi>ers are V>uttlng 
the blam e on the Quaker*.
The official C z e c h  news 
agency CTK accused the Cana­
dians of rudeness and said they 
were “ behaving more like a 
circus than an ice hockey 
team .” It said the Quakers 
were trying to terrify the Czech 
players.
CAUSES COklMOnON
Co.ich Vic Lynn, a hardy vet­
eran who played with five of 
the six National Hockey League 
team s (all but New York Rang­
ers) in his profe.sslonal career, 
is causing most of the commo­
tion.
dian aport until there  Is a hou:*.* 
cleaning a te  a ch inge  In policy 
a t e  operating m ethods, say* 
president Bill Simpson of the 
Toronto and D istrict Soccer Ai- 
soclatlon.
Simpson, also secretary  of 
the Ontario Soccer As.sociatlon, 
say* in an article w ritten for 
Soccer News the hou.se cleaning 
and policy change i* needed in 




TORONTO (CP) -  The On­
tario Racing Commission has 
lifted lifetim e suspensions from 
trainer Alfred G. S harrard  and 
Jockey Georg# Thompson, it 
was announced today.
’The pair wa* sus|)ended in 
1951 for alleged complicity in 
offering a t e  accepting a bribe 
to interfere with the true run­
ning of a hors# race a t  Fort 
Erie.
’The o n e  re.scinded the su«- 
penslon* a fte r hearing applica­
tion.* for the ir rfin.stntement 
from the Horsemen’s Benevo­
lent and Protective Association, 
vermllting Sherrard  to resum e 
vis work as a tra iner and en­
abling Thompson to work a* a 
groom or exercise lioy.
in the trca.sury and only 513,- 
202 at the end of 1961. II# sug­
gest* the dwindling kitty could 
be blam ed on touring team s 
losing money.
“ What has been done to pro­
mote the gam e among the 
youngsters? At every annual 
meeting of the CSFA there i.s 
talk, talk and more talk about 
what the various as.sociatlons 
aligned to the national body 
should do. A minor promotion, 
liai.son officer is appointed and 
im m ediately forgotton, . . .  No 
policy is laid down and his ap­
pointment ia m erely window 
dressing.”
Simpsons say* al the next an­
nual m eeting of the CSFA, 
scheduled for M arch in Banff, 
the official* “ have the respon­
sibility of setting the house in 
order."
“ There m ust be re-«djust- 
m ent in  the structure of the as­
sociation. New thinking m ust 
be applied,”
HOCKEY SCORES
By ■niE CANADIAN PRESS 
National te a g n e
Bo.ston 3 Detroit 3 
Toronto 4 M ontreal 4
American League 
Buffalo 4 Quebec 4
Western League 
Seattle 1 I/)S Angeles 3 
Saskatchewan Junior 
Regina 3 Weyburn 7
Bicycles
Skates
N ew  o r  U»ed
A complete selection of 
Bicycles, Tricycles, Skatea 
a t « •«
KELOWNA
CYCLE SHOP
ZS5 Lawrence Ave. PO 2-2813
N E WYORK (AP) — Form er 
champion Arthur Bl.squier of 
New York held Ihe lead hKlay 
in (be H S. dies* chamiilon 
«hl|).*, which run until Jan . 3.
Blsqulcr hud 2to jtolnt.s and 
wa* in a favorable |»osltlon in 
the adjourned Raiuc nfter (our 
round-* of the tournam ent, which 
began Dec. 16 
Twelve top pluyer* rompri.se 
the  fid<l (or the round-roldn 
tournam ent. Fortner chnmidon 
Bol)t)\ FiNcher of Brooklyn 
tom^eeiled. He drew ’n»ur*dny 
nisjht with defeiMllng champion o™’’*- 
I.arrv Kvau* of New York in 3.1 j 
nmv» “! and has two polnb*'
Kvmii* luts 1*2.
rivu  h e i .  (om  l im e  c h a m p io n ,  
a n d  S t m u d  R eah ev s-k y , f lv e - 
Hrne w in n e r ,  «ll<i n o t  ro n u > e te  
l a s t  y e a r .  R e s h e v s k y  I* * e te e d  
t h 'r d  r « l  B e n k o , a  H u n g a r ia n  
r e f u g e e ,  Is  s e w lc d  s e c o n d ,
ITscher, Evan* nnd Heshev- 
sky nil Iod lln 'ir ffr-*i - round 
ifame* tu mv'et',''. Re.‘tiu'v>ky 
drew 'H m rciav with Rotw-rt 
Bv rue of New V«»i k and has l»s
Charger Grid Coach 
Just Not Interested
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  
Gcnernl m nnnger - conch Rid 
Glllmnn of San Diego Chnrgcrs 
of the A m e r i c a n  F’ootball 
tengue says he Isn’t Interested 
In signing player.* who piny oidi 
their option In the rival Nn-' 
tionni leag u e .
For tlint ren.son, Glllmnn said 
Dnir.sdny, he will not sign 2.30- 
pound John Adnms, a ftillbnck; 
nnd end who playerl out hi* o jv ' 
tion with the N FL Chicago 
Benrs.
Adnm.s hometown i.s Ran 
Diego, He (old Charger officials * 
he was not unhappy with ihe] 
Benr.'r but wanted to piny here, 
where he has business ronnec-
NHL LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRFJWt 
Rtandinga: Chicago, won 15, 
lost 9, tied 7, itolnt* 37.
Point*: Howe Detroit, 31, 
Cioala: Mahovllch, Ibronto , 18. 
A«»I*U: Delvecchio, Detroit,
t ih n lo i ita :  H n li ,  Chlc.nRo, a n d  
.Siivvvhuk. Detroit. 3,
P e n a h le s i  Young. Detroit. 101 
'inintttogf’-—  ...... ...................
Holing jotir way to wish 
all o{ you a very
Merry Christmas
. .  . and happy niotoring in '6.T!
lio n i nil of us al , . .
TOSTENSON 
TIRE SERVICE LTD
I486 ,VI. I'AL'I, S I .
“Your f ircsotne Tire Dealer"
P<» 2-.539I
S o  i h e ’U f K v e t  b e  w tiH vrn t h e r  b e k tv c d  
DuBarry Sc'vra W'ltev Perfume—-the new 
inetertd, purve-tiie .Mol 
Supreme quamr-ounce ------ 4.00




. -Lf ' J.
'" U lih itk '
I p
t h e  n e w
For every bathing beauty you know —  
DuBarrv ftvc-ounce Bath Powder and 
Seven iVinds Cologne .Mist (two ounce) 
to pamper and /  P A
perfume her ______  Complete V»*#w





L A B E L
C A R U
REBCAP
i
For little —  but precious —  gl t̂* . . . 
DuBarry Royal Lipstick in the new “Pre­
cious Opal” case of shimmering Pearl, 
golden-banded. Three shades —  Warm 
Poppy —  CcKvl Coral —  0  O K
Radiant R ed .......................... each JmaAD
DuBarry Pearlized 
Charm" Compact
Puvcd with the glow 
of pearls, studded 
w i t h  n golden 
charm , this DuBarry 
compact looks ex­
travagant, costs n 
song. Compres.sed 
|K)wder in Cham ­
pa gned Beige, Rose 
Blush, Rose Beige or 
Tropical, Each . . ’.
n
3.75
DuBarry Seven Winds 
Bath Powder m
Magnificent gesture 
DuBarry B a t h  




whoosh o f  genu­
ine lam b’s wool 




behind this bold new label...
A FAVOURITE BiC. ALE
THF CARI.INQ DRCWCRIE8  (B.C.) I.IMITF.0
Ihii id»»rtiMn)»id H n»t ‘"li '.'" '* '
   -w H .t t iJ iW iR lil i l t t lW I .M lliW l.  .......
Wllllts-Taylor
DRUGS LIMITED
B ernard and P andosr I'liane 2-2610
mmm mms wm̂ mm. .tt,. M t  wmm •
Pole Vault Record Set 
At Indoor Track Meet
CM.iCA(10 (A P '—'tkm M«y-j th w 'sd iy  by »;#ur-1 t i t*  at tm  Vuiymatt} MXM
tt* . a m y  >uuB4  ©Ojyt w te  lag l i  tm t. It* u v te*  u> a U i  C rtarn ta , UiiiKk ■ l,MNn.iiM| Ml* perturim.ti»«« I t  pf«t>
m tt t l j  la liooM'o# a 
better liwfWB iifclete, fett a 
tat beyond isa* «tlde*t
By W E  CANAWAH ril& SS Iver lo early Nos ember, 
Bruiiii u»« J-~rY Too- 
MiBial and Charlie Buraa aa 
Penilly-kiilers, but that doeao't
m tan  they lack oMeruive a l ^  
ily.
I te tir tt  Red Vf'Uiga (outiil tMa 
out I ttu r r ta v  oight whea they 
a t t t  ujf*et 53 by the laatfilace
••oaii'a tteiM r taile vault lev-ktvei'iyght t r a u  txtp u t t u i  up ta] Uc« w-a* l i - l  and Iw u  ’.u vm S f  
urd. ,«  cm.i.h tn u  tiae i'ed ' . wtt:ia©wa m tup ewitpart,.ttM..
M eyert, H , a phj*.u*al teuca* = verwty 0  Cfac*#© Trad* Ciub‘».> Meyet'* aetti ha •a w u  m f»
  — - - —  -   I i 0 to  huM ay meet. the FoJO'-AtttaartMaa 0 ««mhi ta
‘M « .ao tte  to  c a a l t  a fmadiMraali la .Atatt aasd tWfMW %* 
unuh thia year ta a »e#« Uhe; »«a:n#tte ta m»Mf ®tt*r
ihi# aa I cotOd get tovttod to: The wnthi m tdrnx w arh  t*
other loae't*,'' ha a*,»d **'* llaaiaiiii** TmAA
J Mrye.f*, a iiU'n, *n-lsj»yt«.t j Mtkul* *l Kauheya. HaiaaKt,
! «e!gtti&f l i i  pouikd*, hit IS -tiuoa  S3. t'W  'lop U B  ouhlw r 
I feet, e ’ghl larhea cw hit f tr ilk 'aU ,l u  thS by Dave T»r* a t 
i try , u»mg' a iiaa»-ftbr* |» k  h e 'B 'a lau i, C».M , April St.- E ach 
brought ■e.ith lum. ! uaed the coetim enw ii
„  . . . J  Oa his aecoad ve'^ll, h t 'h r *  i*,*!#.
l l w e  to* acc<c»a g '» lk 4 £ , , | .^  x i4  and cw .hli third | M.e>er» a«i4 kw hr«h* totw i
oJ to* game—and his 13ih of! 1^4 . f ta ta - ii to t  poke iteM hi w «d to
the a e * ^ .  cjo a seeood-pericdl The erttMb&r a t th* hni that the *d4dtoe,isi
pawer piay. tyuig the scoi* 2-3.Uity of Chicago 'riekitou.!* 'thei»i*‘i*P »* teijNirt* « i|0k t proA,.®* 
Ih e  t» «  goals moved him t a t o ! ^ . ,  1 * 1̂  to li.lV* 'half *.a « if 'foo t m ark la  ^  ii*.*r' ft*. 
,  a tev*  the *OiU t te * * k u r* .
r*t'« wtth 31 uteots. h n a tk . I Mut he 414 iw«t predict h*'
Hi-’siir-s («  I'metv w uU  he Forbei Kerusedy. a 31->e«>uid' Meyer* c.l#ai«d the ttvta-hat Me the am to reach ta«.|
winger from  rh a rk d tc to an : a ittaa tt bru*htai it am al wij Wightthe defetitsve ip ec ia lis t B o th -. . 4 . ,
cam# a lto  th* lensi* at “  »„e*cited roar from the i |» c ta
itrecg'th. u  a ith  the Viijigi. g sv e .trjri Tttt *p.t’)f>oved record I*
Tot'.caizlid Ijfoi# a 3-S midway i 16-*.* set bv iotur Uelse* cd th*
kch  tia th  Ittlle more than th a d  period. j United State* la Ba*.loa Feb.. 3
minutes remainlE* whea h«' Detroll defenceman B ill'
pcAed home B um s’ rebound. • m #v^  best stomln# m nv
'Ihm  Bun,* 1.IUI the c^ck mto; shut fm n ,;
: aci.,..t \ ed. tto* heseht last year8n oi.iea net with seven second* left after Win«- . . i r .c . j  — •■ ,j 
Terry Sawchuk for a ivtVa over. low ering Bruins to '
Then Toppaminl and Burns I
CHIPS FlY DURING REGUUR ICE HOCKEY PRACTICE
Oohdk Dew CtiBey » * •  bujy 
'Tburigiay ni|l:t putting to* 
Buckaroo aq.uid through tte tr  
pace*, a* they prepare to  meet 
Ih* third pUc* V ertv* Blade* 
Uj*lght at I  o’fk x k  ta K.el- 
owB* and Dlitruct ileroortat
A,rer.». Executieg Uc# i t s r t  *.».1 
iVto» e.trrtise* d ju ig  the 
wcctout are abc*ve left., ngJit 
winger T l.ri Ueda. ffrslref5:..#a 
M arcei Verna, »r:l It! w.nget 
John btJC'fig, icckic (iifetisice 
line c4 the Buf*. huif# the
* tif t  ef th* regular seasew,
tiiese rootoe*. akrig with the 
c-t.aer». have proves they tie- 
k tiS  IS j'uravr tomj'.i<:-ut.joa,
Cccd-e Cxsegard, *.n>.ither out- 
i ’.aRct.f.f tCK-skie rentiem aa, 
will t»e m iisiag from btoght'*
lacker
hi 'tTiui M,ia¥ night’s ottter 
NHl, game, M wilteal ('.vn<i*»t»s 
pid'sxl ifito a 4-4 tie with Tor­
onto Mai'le leaf*  on a senit. 
bie.akuwav goal bv vrteran 
„  , ' rii'ht-viB^'ef Bcrn'e Gt-of^rkvi.
lliieup. Gordi.e icffered a i i^ ,, ndnute o» the
chaneybors# dunr.g* the i.tocs‘ ■ Bobbv Rousseau ef Mant-
Wednesday m gtt practice. ! real was gashed In the face bv
Said Mr. Culley. ’’We aren 't
Hi trying for th# U.S. caBegiale
I m XH uia t.1
the 5-3 win Only 7.995 fans at-i .
tended, little m ar# than TOj O m n n n  R r I e V  T l l i m  
aUiv# the U -year low set when! " ' " 9 ® ”  l \ 6 i a y  iC i lT l
l.l.rutm p lay rt here two weeks! M o a I  M ftiaf T a z l a r t f l  
ago In a raging trvow sU.irm 1 Z .D # l# n U
Rort.le goahe l.kJ JoluMh-a'l AUCKLAND. New feaU to! 
made msny key save* for th e ; ‘ AIM—’Tb# workl retvifd hokl- 
Bruins, who were wulshot 4L35 ing Oregon Utoverrity fi.»ur»tntl«
're lay  team  will meet th* New 
Zealand team  again 
No deftnile dale has been set
In Montreal. Dick Duff scored 
two of the Ijfats goals and 
C.'tI B -ever's  ftick H<* needed BrarJt MahovUch.~wlth his ISth
WMMaM
go.ia« to under-eslimate this i four stitches across the nose M the seaioo—ami Eddie U tz -! The first d a sh  in Aucklaiid l>ec
Verooa dub . They have a | - rd  at»;-ve the right eve, while 
gcjod iMKkey team . Wc'ii tiave : Brewer wa* given a m ajor jwa-
to work hard to tea t the:
R i  i r  K  C < t t n T r f a m a n  ' t i n y  t im  r a c e r s  D u e  5  v - e n i r e r n a  ,
Leads Point Race l/.i.\'LK)N lAB* — Kisteen T»n> Ttniv of Britiih horse ra iing  have gone oa a Chriit- 
rr.ft* strike over wage*.
The lads, all att-vchevt to 
Etevt A rm strung's s t a b l e ,
, , claim Armstrong has fined
ipot of the Okanagan Juixiorj Vcrncin Bladei are Ln third; them from 14 to 28 cent* (or
Hockey League tccrm g race, iwsih five wms agsin it 13 tosseij re tc ib n g  late for work. The
la  17 gamci played, the aUekjfor 10 ^xnr.t-. whiU- the iutKlr.!,- 




Tlie game ab.o saw the aea-
sori's first assid  by a goalie, 
when M o n t r e a l  netm inder' 
Jacques Plante fired the puck 
iriti) the inid-ice rone eatlv  In: 
the third perkxl. Henri Richarrl 
picked UI) the puck and carrletl 
int.v the licnf rone, where Rous- 
C'lN'CINNA'n <APl — F ra n k ;5eau laccd home a 20-foot slap- 
I Robinson, Clndr.nati Reds’ hard «bot.
enberger got the others. j 19  was spoiled when Vic Reeve
M ontreal’* scoring carne from j of Burnaby. B C , (ke|hM ‘* lead- 
Richard. Ro.ussesu. Ceoffrtcwji off runner, fell on the iluihy 
and Gtlle* Trem blay—to* 14th track, giving New 2te*la.ad, a 
of the year. 1 3 0 -) a td  advantage.
Wa Wu« at m e
Ttt-th new er* . , ,
E. B U R N E H
<** —   ih  Wll MW a, ■ — —  SwfcjiyffwttLlMJMpiMrtt hBS aw.S»pŜ ^
M i Qtoiwawi k ta . H i M m
A Kelowna centrernan. I 'redgatr.c j, won 14. 
Thom** ha* moved into the loi>)2 for 3t) pcjinU.
2 a.od tie d '
goals and a league leading 31 
■**tsta for M point*.
Another Kclowma centrernan 
Bob Gruber is one point back 
with Z1 goals and 23 assh t*  for 
49 points .
G k n  Madifn, the tall Kam­
loops centrernan who held the 
leadership for most of the sea­
son has been pushed into third 
place with 21 goals and 24 hcli>- 
r r s  for 45 (:x5lnt.s. He is followed 
bv lincm ate Glen Richards with 
37 points.
Sid Shu.ssel of Kelowna, and 
Roy H art ol Kamloops share 
firs t place In the goalkeeplng 
honors. Both have played 15 
gam es and h.ivc allowed 48 
goals against for a 3.20 aver­
age,
A pair of victories over the 
Kamloops Rockets, tons earned 
Kelowna Buckaroos a first place 
tie with the Hub Tity crew. 
Both team* have played 18



























8 14 2 2
j
36 '
8 14 2 -) 50 !
S 5 13 0 10 '
8 1 17 0 2
15 48 2 3 26
15 48 0 3,2’J
7 81 0 n  57
3 7 0 2.33












iKiys. t r a i n i n g  to tecotne 
jockeys, exercise the horses 
in training.
One ap j.rcn tke said his 
most recent pay cheque came 
to only »cven cent* after the 
fuie.s.
•'This Is going to lie a 
pretty nu «*.able Christm as," 
he .raid.
The boys—sm all and light 
of weight — are  paid eight 
rhilhngs ($1.12> a week a t the
Their dre.nm Is to become 
a top - clas.s jockey riding 
ricrby winners. Failure means 
a job as a stable boy for 
about $28 a week.
, hitting outfielder, cdgitl Hank 
I  Aaron of ililwaukt-c Brave.s and 
Vi'iilie Mays of San FriTncbco 
Giant* to wm the National 
Ls’ague .slugging ch.ampionship 
In 1%2 for the third conrecu- 
tive sea'.on.
Official avcra:;es show Robin­
son piled up 380 total bases in 
609 lim es at bat for a G24 av­
erage. Aaron h.id 355 total 
bases in 592 at-bats for a .618 
m ark, while Mays had the most 
total bases in ihe circuit, 382, 
in 621 at-bal.s for .615.
Robin.son had 51 double.s, two 
triples and 39 horner.s among 
his 298 hits. He won the slug­
ging title in 1961 with .611 and 
in 1960 with ,595.
Robinson al.so w.as hit most 
often by pitched ball.*, 11, and 
tied with Pilt.sburgh Piratc.s’
The results don't change the'} 
team s’ i<’sitions in the league I 
standings, b u t  the Toronto-i| 
Montreal tie tightens up th e j  
ra re  among the tor) four,
Chicago leads with 37 points, j 
folkvvcti by Detroit with 35.1 
te a fs  with 34 and Canadlem>i 
with 32. Chicago has played two 
more games than the other |1 
three clubs. !
New York Rangers follow !i 
with 21 points and Boston Is Inlj 
the league cellar with 16.
In D e t r o i t ,  Gordie Howe '1 
scored the first of two goals! 
with the game Ic.ss than twoj] 
minutes old. But Bruins came; 
back with goals by Don Mc-!| 
Kenney and Tom Williams te - 
fore tho end of the first period, I 
Fort Williams, 21-year-old Bom! 
Duluth, Minn., it was hl.s ninth! 
goal of the season. All ninej 
cam e after he was switched t •
(^m tusP eacc 
Z h y M ^t 
Precious 
0 ift. . .
O h M
Bill Mazeroski for the rno.st in- Boston’s top forward line with 




Women’s hgh angle — Zena 
Lorelto, 290.
Men’s high single —• Kon Klce- 
m alcr, 337.
Women’.* high triple — Zena 
Ixirctto, 753,
Men’s high triple—Kon Klee- 
m alcr, 827,
Team  high single — Black 
Bombers, 1228.
Team  high triple — Black 
Bombers, 3348.
Women’s high average—Agnes 
Neufcld, 203,
Men’s high average — Tony 
Senger, 223,
"300" Club — Jack  Lorctto 
3 l(; Kon Kli't'iuaicr 337,
Team  stiindlng.s: Ottos 44;
Black ItoniWrs 41; Darts .39; 
laim berton Motors 36; Interior 
Bulldcr.i 3.5; Co.smonnut.s 35; Et- 
gms 34; Interior Gla.ss 34.
Mondaf M en's I.eagiie
Men’s high .singlo —- Walter 
Ram.sey, 3,'lt.
Men’s high triple — Morlo 
Kogn, B53,
Team high single — Rutland 
M erchants, 1274.
Team  high triple — Rutland 
Merchant.s, 33H7,
Men’s high average — Mtt.s 
Koga, 256.
■•3(Kl" Club — W alter Ram ­
sey 354; Den Schmidt 3.12; 'Dib- 
l)v Tamngl 312; Morlo Koga 
321, 326.
Team stnn<llngs; The Belgo 
24; Rutland Merohnnts 24; Ree 
Games 21,
l.adte.s' League (Wed.) 
Women’.* high singlo — Kay 
Conn, 279.
Women’* high triple — Mary 
Welder. 612,
Team high single — Slow- 
|wkes, lORII,
Team  high triple — Martini*, 
2724.
Women’* high avcragc—Mary 
Welder, 2t«,
Winner (il second flight, Mlk- 
eltcH,
I',',an slimiling.*: M artinis 19; 
MiKcltc* IJ, C oa.lcra 16, Roc­
ket- 15.
Tliiirsday M lird
Women’s high single — M.ary 
Fnvell. 2tHI.
Men’.s high single — Wnlly 
Payne, 311,
Wotnen’,1 high triple — Kay 
Braden, 73B.
Men’s liidh triple — Wnlly 
r.iy iie , 870,
’IVam high . ain ilo  — Gem 
C leaners,
Team high triple—Gem  Clean­
ers. 3470,
Women’s high average—Carol 
Koga, 234.
Men’s high average — Mil 
Koga, 267,
•’300" Club — Ixm M atsuda 
300; Mit Koga 316; Pidge Ta- 
hora 310; Barney K itaura 341; 
Johnny Ucmoto 313; Wnlly 
Payne 344.
Team  standings: The Bay 44; 




Women’s high single—Jackie 
Jonc.*, 240.
Men’s high single—Art Mc- 
Kcn/.ie, 306,
Women’s high triple — Kay 
l.aface, 642.
Men'.s high triple—Art Mc­
Kenzie, 683,
Team high single — Odditor.s 
No. 1, t)99.
Team high triple — Hams, 
2,593.
Women’s high average — D. 
Chambers, 201.
Men’s high average — Reg 
M erriam , 219,
•’300" Club — Art McKenzie, 
306,
Team htandings: Ham.s 43 
Vaddas 3.5; Lucky Strikes 33,
mil lliom aa
Jewellery, Watches a n d  
ClockH will he SPnj.D lI-Y  
SIIHVIC’I I) nml RI-PAIR- 




C R E D I T  J E W E L L E R S
433 n e rn a rd  Ave, I’O Z-3100
A g e d  fo r




/f JCi JF v
Service
KcpaiT!
Let us all join In the Christmas prayer that the Supreme Blessing of Peace 
be granted to all the world.
W arm  w ish e s  full o f  good c h e e r  th a t  
o u r m any frien d s  have  a b rig h t 





T R E M IU M  <1Be e i o
(or (r*«  ham * d a liv a ry  p h o n a i | , ^  2-2224












266 B crnanl Avc,
Phono PO 2-2675





1.50 Biunnrd Ave , PO2-502k.
Orrola Itraity









CarraUicra A Melkla Lid.
Real Eistato 
S64 B ernard Ave,
Phone PO 2-2127








Phono 4’0  2-55H
Allirrta MorlKage Excbanga 
I,Id.
1487 Pandoty - Ph. PO 24331
Tl^ilHyOtiMHkidR M lfiM M m byttl IbRirHiitrttB iff lir ly O ii finwritttatatgdtbhC«tMliA i
mjmm m  mmmmmmik 'fyynyf. — t  . mBC. t t .  M i
M NT YOUR PLACE
l E t o f i m  - -  m  2 -* 4 4 f
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD DAILY
OASSIflED RATES T A  Apt*. For Rent
r « M ^  i m l i i r r  -  i i B -
m ''4ur*7|iHMiiMM» " \tm m  mM». tm w a i  & te qutcu
i W*a to *’•11 i’trvtri, c « t e « i  to -  
Mx'«i m d  »m^^ans.*s., e k c tt ir
4 1  A t ^ s  1 ^
Ammaamm  *> iiiii**»iMiB̂  ̂ *.*»»;
IBIWWWwk tm IMtt iWiiNt' MMiNittiiiiii -4BR 
i ^  ilS' •  *» ««•'
*H* MW .|ai *>• MUMMaMtHt
.teAtiftg • 1 th tta 'sa o r ta t la each 
iitigtsu-. Kc»t uf M .®  per u m h  
!'w iu ita i  latat. fifiit, * « te r mad 
Kjaigbt r y  Ctyyjfid 4„
' Apfcdy jM ie t, Mill C lreh A i*rv  
'tiieal, iW W ater &i, Hruii*
' PO M i t t .  d_ _ _
w i  0  iii*t«kx. G|y» heat. ee-iMur- 
tm»"mrn laiUijKe. Eeot ttl.. Ptiaa*:
PO 2-2st1J. PO t-m .i.
iUL. P .. -tl
am i u iw S lK iSJO ^
ri«4« , refriierinw f, c«il" 
! he«t »« ! « » te r. pfi%*te ta - ■ 
ttaave A*«.lWt>k ie u . 1. PKc>e 
mt *e.-M*»-*'lPi,irS*2', « 3  lt* r\e*  A \t .  it
• 'E t x m 's u r r p , '  ruM .N iaiiE o’,
SMtnteid. I  inedi'awtt dupiea, 
<mU 0  k«*«tfe«. t  Iwljtyor'Sj 
boujie. la r t«  • • i ’den a te  t i u t  
a***. 1 ■&.*»« m M K M - U
SOUTH SIDE BIMGALOW
&ityMi«:<l «  •  U-tge *m».eU)«iy laaa reep id  kA *aB  tonely 
tU4 *kmdut ireex  yn \m ty  itudi ckM  la  the Ihiie. ikcit«m r 
eo iraace ke.U, iiU |e  * it|i tu e p U te , f’toi tJxol
amjjftgi'tiijtti, U rge kilcfaea. wttb e«tis* »a:e*, tw« beOiiuiotas, 
toareiueat. *utw.iielic Mti Iwiietiiig, cwtiier *ad ittatchi-
Uig g e r* |e , Tto* i» aa e»t»te ra te  mad imiriediate tuoe-j^^awti 
U ai'a iU bk .
r f U L  PtPL 'E  liJUSIt
Charles Gaddes and Son Umited
R iih o rs» l  EHR5AJB0 AVE.
F . M iiiw ti J-M li C. S ik re f f  2-4®ei
POpU.r a-3221 
KUsaea 3-301S
P O a REK-f A t  B. Si ».. PATW , 'PI V'OsLVO . 
f.p«c<t: t1 m r  aajMkag
tad peMthetw, iMma> ; bug MmM%.
poiwef, iNpi'ij g««a*, tie c ttw  <Sm‘, " 
vifai-*tiar fcSttiiiejf*. PBut-i POS- 
MM iot Uxcv* de ts itt
M, W. F  tt
.  EAD«.. Bi,J.C.A., 
p o F P a i..  
tt
WORLD BRIEFS
32. W tn ftd  To Buy
ipAB'GAlN — l ie i  S I t ’lHLSAK. ’ 
' EB.., *» t« ir Us-m, imdM.. §1M. ■ 
; f t.. '* *  PO M i l l .  l a :
tU K K lSliE D  2 BEDROtJM 
A Bi,JMSJKD EVl!?fT—T te  btttAsauit*. auitabie fee wnaii family, 
0  jm a  tktM  la t&UreatiiMI »r«'aiMriv»i« e su a a c e , t® . ETwae 
t t e t  ymtr fm a d i  w m t to Iuk>w.! i*0 24«4S. m
It tt raay to tteii • \e r y e » e  t t ''?''” 'Brr'iR'fiiM   .................  ^
« » «  •  D ttly C o u r ie r B E D R O O Mmm Simrn mM tm r*t* i« ,
rU K K tSilED  
t*s«m «nt *'uii* fw  leni, all uuU-
tJM  mfvUm- t t  %'«ry re* .aauU e. 
ttily  ll..tt.. A iife4>«nter
'« t i  iMttftt fiM  Ui m-mdiag » 
B M  IttM ITtiecaKiM FO
bsB CSsstiSsdL
Ck»N; tu .Ptt.ei« P 0  2>
« a  IW
1  D titk s
flO W E K S  
M f  t t  b e lt, w tea  w ard i tsf 
ly m p ttA j kr» taadettia te . 
SLAMDi'S. rijOW'ERS 
i »  Loee M r.  l<0 2 -ttU
0AiBD»4 GATE rLO R lST  
i l l !  PA tebty t t .  P 0  2-aSi
____________________w . r j i ,
8 . Coming Events
ATTEKD l S i K " m m  
taMC*. Wed.. I>ec. 38, »t the 
W 'W ttld M.#roorial H»U. Daac- 
i i l i  frocn 9 until 2. Music by 
Jriaaajr Cartel. I I  per pereoo.. 
T tekett available s t  ihe door. 
Lieeaaet!. Spi®*or*d by Rutland 
Rover Sctttball Q ub. 122
17. Rooms For Rant
iliEFlNC'OH'ljSErrlTW^ 
KEEPING room fijr rent for 
••orkin* inaa In a quiet home, 
t i l  per trrnKth. Phone E*0 2-2S32.
121
LOVELY 4  BEDROOM HOME
LUCATEI} Hi NICE DISTIICT
if >yu ar# lo«.AlAf for a ewriifoftahk »UruMi>h«« ia a Eiome 
thi* txxiU be the teus. Wall to wall etti'm u  in t t e  littng  
nxeii give y « i Uiat fecliJig; of w arm th a ml comfiMt. A 
iiiodera iitcb en  that k  so ha.iMiy it cuts ytxrr wv*i'k to  a 
niirUinum, la  addition to the 3 bteit>oma on the m ain floor 
) « i  have the added eonvenlence of a fourth la the fuUy 
flnirhed basem ent. You have, too, a cozy faintly room with 
a firetslace In which to  enjoy the t o g  winter eveauig*. 
Ask u* about tin* eaceUeiit buy with I t .T ii  d«w» a t e  NHA 
teraaa a t i% , t l t t  per lawatli t t  aU yw> pay, taxes iaclMtt>4 
tti paytacBtt.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R E A L T V  M IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  L T D ,
PHONE; 2-3»4«
E veniEgi:
John Piasor, 2-TSI4. Ed I to «  2-35M. Bob Jcluvxto 2-2975
C A SH  P A ID
fvir jo u f USA, C m m A m , N #*' 
fMUidiatid, G reat ik tta ia . t o '  
eign court and »taiO|*. & » «  
a re  worth up to |3 l ,9 il .  Cee&-
e tew  illui.tyat«4 ca.ta- , I t  to  (i'cP)teiabk). Atto fi'te  Mat of attiMp atad coiji 
dealers lit U .h A., and Canada. 
O rder mom itma:
JOttN EEN'All.*
Ml L irgar S t ,
Oila*.a., O&iiLrte..
n t .  If.
M A U I  ! ' p t u .  m  c r
hlXXIOMMJI vA.p. -  T'h*=' T A R A N m  to ly  
&r« tr'ig 'tde. by «; e.'io^octtis em a Mghway oM aktt
, , > w «!iaa pviiag a te tlM ay  party. M  tesa* » ,« « c te d  lo •  to l l  med
I ** * 'i ^ t  &ea.ri.» two dm nsA h ’. g«g.gtt.-e>ti(l„ a p n * r *
i 7?*** rO » '« w l-  a to. I'ewwve a wtose’ **** tetesopier ta«c*i*4 •»«■»
i i m "  "cm ivE O L kT ' .......
'! P te te  PO M « .
iia t, I *wt*v**e 'f t e  tau'ty •*"* crwtoed #%.*r to
j t j l 'a f te r  t&e mmmm. m i*.-, 0  stei'tt*, “ • '«  N r
35. Help W inted ,
Femab
WANTED ~  MIDDIX-AGED^ 
lady t*j ih*.i« itto e i'ii wl'he aied 1 
htiiue la  the tiniaU'y aial to heip 
wltli light tt.*u*.ewoik ta r*> 
fhang# for nann a t e  tciaitl. !:U- 
wwekly t>u,» arrv ic#  lo towa. 
Pbwti# SX)2-TS57 for delaili. Its
43. Auto S « v k «  
and A ctstsories
SAVE MONEY! !
'D».it-Yo»a»eif a t lCe.ksw&a'i 
* 'U -ra - lT *  Gaf»,|#., !
ReJit ipac# a te  k,sl> . . , ] 
vwir ©WB Car c r  Trui-k i 
a te  have!
OFE.NLNG hCX)NU:; 
t t o t e f  Gicfiir»ai« St.. 
a t e  L-s-uiel Ave , Nai'tS Ei»d 
ol Town by Etras Mtn.
O.PEN I DAYS A W'.'EEK;
B k H's to ta p. iu
l u .  'tis, .t» , i j i .  .124. m
; •  w .a a  a d*»gfete{, 
: W i t e  to lu  cage
was t t e  i t e t  f t e  t t t t t e a t t
:;t-«car«d to put a t e  tt<« dtofcsfct 
m d  away, 
r t W i  AWAY E I E m tlS *
La\IX >N  .R eutefi) A C « lC M i.ta f
KiT to il TO btiitje** e a tc u a v ts !  li!JNDC®i t|l#vi'.l*rf's--A te v t t t  
a t the tou( (h ajuiuai tea ith  cvtt- ’ i'tngtmiAnt te ttavas aa  Ehghttt 
ttic*»’w fux' bv*ii.i,ias>4 **evutiv«s'  ̂ t l 'ttf , NlcliMias wl'
tatS'S i te  t* - t «ae<vw  u ,«y . Ld*«*e. iSi.scwwatte .Aiteite* IM
t’wxiM t*.!it w«,» a sti'vwg' | s ^ i r A T . ' h r t » t v A * t e * ' C © t u . a v -  
mirn larfA t e t e *  away f iw .  u *  *»dto aakl tmxght.
■omMX la tie . j IJBCEili f A il tS
K R i'^S d-S  • M.ixitcf'1' —N fg o
ti.tksfet tB B ntkiii's tte try i&l® 
K ung*aa C«'t,.;!-v,..fl O 'i.kat
},.ux,. u «  d x to r*  rn»i* t. They; **** m x s s t e  usu l fa a , 
i i f  a blight, t'kuaed by rxtiaust',
tiii'S’aag a re»>iiit&,s coat*' 
trig on tte  te te le* . is tu rb tn g ; 
tiee* tftvwB a te  kilkisg Ktfiie J 
T { «  dx'itJi's u-cd a te ]
pltsiic  te tekge* . i
NYWf m m  B.AALAGE
liCXME »AF'~Sj.r*g is thre.*t
etilisg .}'i.<„s:ue'i f.K.ed utr
44. Trucks & Trailers
African Group 
Signs Charter
T.A.GOS, N igT-ria < AP * - T l t t
18. Room and Board
TO  MJCS AND FRIENDS -  
Th* annual New Y ears dance 
will be held. Tlcketa now on 
•ale. 123
ROOM AND BOARD IN PHI- 
VATE hiJtne far gentleman., J  aa,
1 i2S Olenward, P te n e  1*0 2- 
2 5 « ._______________   U
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 2 
more. In a good home. Phone 
1*0 2-4530. I2»i




GROCERY and CXTNFECTIONERY STORE in a terrific 
iDcation, ckilng a nice cash  business. Stock and equipment, 
full price ISSOO.OO, with a long lease on building and living 
quarters. Exclusive listing.
MANUFACTURING BUSINESS — lU health forces sale 
of candy store, wholesale and retail. Full price 115,000.00 
witli term s. Mli5.
"WE TRADE HOMES"
PO 2-55«
G. Silvester PO 2-3516 Lu Lehner PO 4-4809
C. Briese PO 2-3754 Bill Fleck PO 24034
G. G aucher PO 2-2463 H. Denney P 0  2 4 G I
Al Salloum PO 2-2673
MUNG.A1.UN FGtJUS
B U D A P 'E S r iA.l-n -  t.Wc- 
t o  t t e  llisegarlaB |iai.rU*-
^      — .—  „ w ii b# charter cvf an A..fiicaa crganlxa-
; l \ )R  SA lJj — 4"4'‘as'xB' tllGH.Eve'ki ftrxt I’eb, 24. t te  pt«»fe.te,a' ii.rtul*.r ta tlse €>r|*a.lr»te£« 
FULLY' QUALIFIED STENO* j House T in ie r , f t j r t i r h te  a t e ' tie I ©fhc# tn auu i-ite . Th«r« wUl e l American tta te a  was *:ign*d 
GRAPREK. Typing, bonkYecp- ] insula tte , 1953 Furd Stean, A-1 be a rmgte list ef cateida.t«-t Thuraday by r # |« :4**tatlvt.i trf 
tag a t e  rhortliaad eiaential. i cnterttoD, racte. I'haoe 1*0 2-, tt* t e  mad# up a t a m a n  meet- 15 eoustrk*.
C«m{*any benefits. Apt>ly in own 18054, 120:ir.g Jaa . 10 to Jan . HI j Known t s  the Iat*r.A.fricaa
handwTitifig to Box 2»30 D ailvi' 
E )urler. 113 i
STENOGRAPHER REQUIRED, 
typing essential, ahOTthand trot 
necessary, Exjjerience prefer­
red. Writ# 1Y.)X 2923 Dally Cour­
ier. 120
W ANTTID-REUABl-E Fem al* 
help in a home. P refer to live 
in. Phone 1*0 2-373. 121
n .  Bysiness Personal 21 . Property For Sale
MAICO AND 8IEMAN HEAR- 
ing Service Ltd, For all your] 
hearing need*, free h ea rin g ; 
tes tj, Freah b a tte rie i. Phone 
P02-6B75, Mr, P eters. No, 4. 
1753 Richter St. tf;
S i r a F T A N K S  AND GREASE 
trapa cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. in terior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phcme PO 2-2674. P 0 ^
lists. tf
FAMOUS lUTEWAY SYSTEM 
for: ruga, walls, carpeting, win- 
d o v t. Com pier* m aintenance 
a t e  ja in tor service. P te n e  PO 2- 
2 » T 3 , _________________ tf|
D IU P E S  EXPERTLY MADE 
a t e  lumg. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  cxtim atei. Doris 
GttesL Phone PO 2-2487, U
12k Personals
TH E HUGH EARLE FAMILY 
wish their Kelowna friends a 
M erry Q iristm as, Instead  of 
•ending cards this year, the Sal­
vation Army will b enefit 121
D«gSA NOVA—WORLD’S new­
es t dance craze! P riv a te  or 
group lessons, Jean  Vipond 
Dance Studios, PO 24127. 122
GENTLEMAN 48, HEALTHY, 
refined, wishes to m eet lady for 
com{Minionship. Write Box 2859, 
Daily Courier. 120
A licO ilO LicS A ^ d N W O U a  
Writa P , O. Box 587. Kelowna. 
JJ.C. If
IS . Houses For Rent
2 BEDROOM HOUSE NEWLY 
rebuilt inside, autom atic electric 
heat, ' im ishcd o r unfurnished, 
reasonable rent. Also ono l>cd- 
rootn fumi.shed suite. Automatic 
gas heat. la u n d ry  facilities, 
la w  rent. Apply Lakcview 
Motel. tf
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX TOR 
rent, fireplace, p a rt basem ent, 
oil heat. Available Jan . 1. Phone 
PO 2-3036. tf
c M ’T A O E ~ ro iF ‘ii^^ 
eaul|>pcit. Suitable for 1 or 
adults, Tniswell Road, close to 
Vocational School construction 
Phcme PO 4-4342, tf
NEW, 2 BE'd ROOM’J iu p ' î  
Full basem ent, autom atic gas 
heating. Rose Avc, $83. PO 2- 
6131 evenings, Th-F-S-tf
TOR iTeOT 1 BEDROOM 
cottage n ear Gyro P ark , Newly 
finished, electric heat. Phone 
PO 2-7W0, 123
2 BEDROOM HOUSE TOR 
ren t in the country, Phona PO 5- 
5421. 123









Real Egfate and Insimace
Phone POplar 2-2739
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna. B.C.
Nice Spat for Retirement —
Attractive 2 bedroom home 
on *4 acre  of land close to 
lake and beach, has comfort­
able livlngroom, fam ily size 
kitchen with eating area, 
modem  bathroom. 220V wir­
ing, large utility room, ca r­
port, 2 blocks from stores in 
good community. P rice  is 
only $8,700,00 with 52,700.00 
down and reasonable pay., 
mcnts a t 6fo interest. M.L.S,
Close In — Just one block 
from the Post Office, ideal 
for working couple or retired 
people, has 2 goixl bedrooms, 
large glasscd-in entrance 
porch, 22 ft. livlngroom with 
fireplace, cabinet electric 
kitchen with good eating 
area, modern bathroom, sjjot- 
lc.ss condition. Full Price 
$10,000,00 w i t h  excellent 
term s. M,L.S,
Coontry Acreage — Nicely 
treed with evergreens with 
frontage on paved road, D i 
acres bordering creek, jwwer 
nnd w ater available. Priccrl 
nt only $2,500,00 with low 
down paym ent. M.L,S.
Cadder Are. Lot — Excellent 
building lot, 50 x 122.5. AU 
city fnclliUes. !^\U Price 
$2,500,00 with $50u,00 down 
nnd easy pnyment.s on bal­
ance. M.L.S..
Rural Lot — Large 100 x 150 
ft, lot close to city limits, 
good w ater and power avail­
able, Full price only $1,650,00 
with good term s.
AGEN’TS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R. M, Vickens PO 24765 
Bill PoeUer PO 2-3319
Blniro P arker PO 2-.5I73
$ 1000  DOWN -  3 BEDROOM HOME
A fam ily home that will suit your needs. Good city loca. 
tion, close to schools. Large living room, good sized kitchen, 
3 good txrtrooms. The home you have been waiting for. 
Only $8400 FuU Price. Im m ediate Possession
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 
Evenings:
Bob Johnston 2-2975, E d  Ross 2-3556, John Pinson 2.7884
36 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
A nEN TIO N !
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling txoys and girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier ixi down­
town Kelowna. Call at The 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for P e te r 
Munoz, or phone anytim e —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-4445
Call PO 2 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
24 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOW'N OFFICE SPACE 
avaUablc. Apply Elennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tl
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
AGREEMENT FOR SALE — 
Value $6,894.00, Payable $80.00 
per month including 7' < in ter­
est. Owner will take substantial 
discount for ca.sh. Phone Charlie 
Penson a t  the Royal T rust Co., 
248 B ernard Ave. PO 2-5200.
120
FOR RENT — SHOP 30’xl5’ ON 
Old Vernon Rd., Five Bridges. 
With adjacent. 2 bcdrrom  house. 
Phone PO 2-3152. tf
26. M ortgages, Loans
FIRST MORTGAGE MONEY 
available. Life insured up to 
$10,000 a t  no extra cost. Re 
payable on easy monthly pay' 
m ents. F or full information, 
write Box 2851 Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 137
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate .vour 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
nayment.s. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty it Inmiranco Agency IJd.^ 
418 Bernard Ave,, Phone PO 2- 
2840. tf
Sews which you read in your
DAILY COURIER TODAY 
is hi.story in o ther daily 
papers tomorrow.
Why not have the Daily Courier 
delivered to your hom e regu­
larly cach afternoon by a  re ­
liable ca rrie r boy? You read 
Today',s News . , . Today . , , 
Not the next day o r the follow­
ing day. No other daily  news­
paper published anywhere can 
give you Ihls exclusive daily 
service. In Kelowna phone the 
Circulation D epartm ent PO 2- 





'Dierc arc  still a few choice 
lots avnilablo in this iKipular 
sub-division from $1,750, pay­
able $25 down nnd $25 per 
month including 6 ii';< inter­
est. Buy now iH'foro tho 




288 nernard  Ave,, Kelowna 
P h o m  PO 2-3227 Collect
F „  S. 125
VERNON
MONEY AVAILABLE FOR 
first m ortgage. All nrca.s, Al 
berta M ortgage Exchange Ltd 
1487 Pando.sy St., Kelowna, B.C 
Phone PO 2-5333.
110, 111, 112, 119, 120, 121
N EED t!A SIl? TO B 
or repair? F irs t m ortgagca a r 
ranged, P, Schcllcnberg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Avc, tf
29. Articles For Sale
VERY COMTORTABLK 3 BED- 
room bungalow on well land­
scaped lot, half mile to town 
nn south aide, n ea r bus route, 
close to  lake. Living rrHun, din­
ing room, large kitchen, bath­
room, utility r<«nu witlt ex tra
workshop, patio, m any extras 
Phona PO 2<I56L 120
CAPRI MUSIC
ItttST MINUTE SPECIALS 
1 sm all pinno, in beautiful con
ditlon ...........   $550
1 Playcr-plano, like new, with
box of roll.f -  ............ $,5(KI
1 Upright piano .......   $325
Wo nre your Helntzmnn A 
Sherlock-Manning dealers, Alt 
i used piano.s, 3 year.s gum an 
I toe. easy tormH, Call Peter 
I Knnuer, i)inno tuner nt 
CAPRI MUSIC 
1 Phone PO 2-3269
12.5
TOR .SALE — WALNUT Serv­
ing taldc on wheels, <lnu> aides 
2 shelves nnd extra glass tray  
27Hx39, M ust be seen to Ire nt>- 
Itreclaferl. Phone PO 2-3097,
12
U L,.D.,..,. NEWfiPAl*Jai&. H
sale, apply Circulation Depart 
mcnt. Daily Courier, tf
9. Articles For Sale
37 . Schools, Vocations
Fleetwood H i- F i ................89.95
30” Auto. Kelvinator
E lectric  Range ...........169,95
Adm iral R efrigerator .  119,95 
Roy Scottsm an Oil
B urner ...................  19,95
Portable Fleetwood Record 
P laver - Radio Comb. .  89.95
21” Admiral TV ______ 159.95
Sonm.stress Sewing
M a c h in e  ................   9.95
Chisholm 3-Way Combination 
TV -R adio-Sterco  399.95
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard at Pandosy 
Phone PO 2-2025
120
COMPLETE YOUR H I G H  
school a t home , , , the B.C. 
way. F or free information write: 
Pacific Home High School, 971 
W, Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or c /o  P.O. Box 93, Kel­
owna, B.C. tf




your friends with an exciting 
CHRISTMAS G IFT  for 1963-
Give THE DAILY COURIER 
to favoured friends, relatives, 
your daughter or son away at 
college. They arc  interested in 
a different kind of new.s and 
wiil look to the DAILY 
COURIER for their fastest, 
most reliable source of their 
home town and natiohal news. 
I t’s so easy to order. Ju s t give 
us the nam e and address of 
the person you wish to rem em ­
ber.
We will announce your gift 
with a colorful holiday greet­
ing card, nnd begin delivery s t 
Christm as.
Ju s t phone PO 24445 or mail 
your gift to The Daily Courier.
R ates: By ca rrie r boy. In Ke­
lowna, 1 y ear $18.20. Outside 
Kelowna, 1 yc.ir $15.60, By 
m ail in B.C., 1 year. $8.00, 
Out.side B.C., 1 year, $15.00. 
U.S.A. 1 year, $16.00.
F or V’crnon and Di.strict 
Phone Linden 2-7410
O rg a f tk it to . th*
f j iilms iist ckMrfTf
! R O T u n U A .  H I  iCPt — JUK'*! a te  e««M iilc tte* be- 
BroHTi tio iit csu fh i ia Lake R o-! rtv en  African ttnuntrtet. Th*
; torus, by g%n tm m eat fishertes j ultun&te aim  t* a i'ttn-A.fricaa 
' ea'i'i'kqee* ate  twing tnaite ttihjl
fi.th m eat a t e  tmt t i f k  Into the! Slgnlnf tiie charter wer*
, Uke P) fe te  raiid;»')w trw t. R ain -j Central African Re»
j bows are  rsftrii eaten when! I’yblie. Chad, Daliumry. Etlik*- 
jjoung  l»y big btowns, r  i®, Catxai, Ivory Coait, 14-
I I iteria, M auritania, N ite r NU
j RIO DK JANEIRO (APi - |« e r i a .  Srriegal S le rri L*<«.. 
jC onim untit China want* tii Ixjy Togo and I ’pfier Vo,lta.
I rice from B ranl tn exchanjB fo; 7'lie Congo. S:>mali« and th*
I cy*l and coke, Tlie pioixisal w a s '[ rej'>ublic of M alafa ty
made by Chi C han-llng, head;* ii*  *l$u when their drlegates 
of a trade m ijsion that cam e jtt 'r iv e .
here to try  to ettablish trade! A m o n g  pressing problem* 
relation* with Brazil, i b»ted were an African common
m arket, need for a common Af. 
IT.ALIAN IMMIGR.iNTS } tie an currency. co m m cT  dc- 
CANBERRA fAPt  — I t a l i a n ' fence against aggression and 
immigration to Australia nearly! *ulncrslon. and aettlement of 
doub’te  in the seven sears vip* *clf-fovernmcnt Itsuea in ,*uch 
t o  June 30, 1961, and incom ing| ®fcai a* Angola, the Central 
Italians now outnum ber Brlti.sh: African Federation and Kenya, 
arrival*, census figures show j
B ritl 'h -te rn  lotalled 755,578 a n d ,  "............................. .
U.'iH;,n-l*orn 227,683 in the 1961' 
census. I I
WILL DO KITCHEN CABINET 
m aking and carpenter work. 
Phone PO 2-3072 between 5 and 
7 p.m , 121
MECHANICAL, IX)W OVER- 
HEIAD. Have it done now. No 
Job too big. All make.* cars, 
trucks, tractors. Work guaran 
teed. PO 2-7088, 123
40 . Pets & Livestock
6 BEAUTIFUL PU RE BRED 
G erm an Shepherd puppies, 
choose for Christm as, $5 - $15 
650 Burne Ave,
117, 119, 120, 121
TRIANG TRAIN, 5 PIE C E , 4 
autom atic switches, power pack, 
extra track. Phono PO 2-5115,
121
21*’ TV NEW PICTURE TUBE 
$75, Portercablc power plane, as 
new $75, Ashley wood heater, na 
now, offers, PO 2-2515, tf
MhlN’S sk is ,~ H A R N E  
9 lioots and ikiIcs. Slightly used, 
only $48.®, 9 a,m,-12 noon, 1441 
Richter, PO 2-2807. 121
APPI,ES $1 A N D lj in ^ m ^  
Bring ,vour own contalnera 
Okanagan Packers Co-op Union, 
1351 Ellis St, M-W-F-lf
FULLY A in ’OMATIC B MM 
mnvits cam era, power zoom 
Co,st price $240, Will sell for 
$100. Phone PO 2-8767, 121
TRUMPICT, WHALEY ROYCE 
with case, nearly new condition, 
reasonable. Phone PO 2-3127,
120
PU R E BRED GERMAN SHEP- 
hcrd  puppies, Tho perfect gift, 
Mrs, L, Godkin, R,R, 3, Vernon, 
or telephone Linden 2-6829, 121
PUREBRED AIREDALE Pups 
Ready fo go Dec. 22. M ales 
$50, females $35, H, O, Payntcr, 
W esibank, H.C. 120
42 . Autos For Sale
M
•  •
W ANTTO BE A 
HAPPIER DRIVER?
mirANKWCAaNow 
w r ra  A lvOW-«)ST UrK-INStlRKD
TRIANG ELECTRIC TRAIN, 
complete $25, Good condition 
Phone PO 4-4267, 122
FOR SALE7 NEW Ytl IBECE 3 
ply stninlcsK hIccI c(X)kwarc, 
Phone I»0 5-5421, 122
B A iiY '’rENi)A7
lion, tillghtly used. Phono .PC 2- 
70-14, 615 Osprey Ave, 120
TO B.4R F l.IG IIT S  I
WA.SHINGTON (AP'  — The 
Ffdernl Aviation Agency .said 
today it will bar ‘■non-essential 
flights” by fightseer.s and oth­
ers over .scenes of .nlrcraft ac­
cidents. tra in  wreck.s or other 
d isaster areas. The new rule 
will go into effect next M arch 
20 .
JAIL OFFICERS
PARIS (neuter.*) — Eight 
French Army officer.*, including 
a colonel and a liculennnt- 
colonel were Jailed for term.* 
up to eight year,* today for te r ­
rorist Secret Army Organization 
activities while .stationed with 




TREGARTHEN. E t s g l a n d  
(CP) — The little stone cottago 
in Cornwall where D, H, Law­
rence once lived and wrote part 
of the novel Kangaroo i.* for 
sale. During the F irst World 
War security officers suggested 
that his G erm an - bent wife, 
Frieda, was signalling to  enemy 
subm arines with light.! from its 
window.*.
U G IIT  HAUL
LONDON (CP) — A driving 
firm hired to collect a fonica 
from London Airjxirt wasn’t 
sure w hat It was—so they sent 
a 30-ft truck nnd trailer, A fon- 
icn is n mu.*lcnl instrum ent 
about three feet long,
NEW JOB FOR SIREN
EAST GRINSTEAD, England 
(CP) ~  A recent visitor to thl.* 
Surrey town was plastic sur­
geon Ross Tilley, who, during 
the Second World W ar, was in 
charge of the Canadian wing uf 
the Queen Vlctorln Hospital 
here. When he returned to Can­
ada tho council presented him 
with the town’s air-raid siren 
that u.*ed to sound near his bed­
room window. I t now is used 
by the Rousseau, Quo., fire bri­
gade.
ETON’S SANTAS
AYR, Scotland (CP) — Pup­
ils from Eton plan to play Santa 
Claus to children of unemployed 
workers In tho Auchinleck area 
of Scotland. Pre.sent pupils nnd 
Old Etonians arc  subscribing to 
a fund to lie used to stage a 





USED HEARING AID, LIKE 
new. Phono PO 2-6875. 122
DRY BUSH WOOD, im m ediate 
delivery. Phone PO 2-6821, If
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
C ourier C lassified
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
1060 VOLKSWAGEN — Window 
panel, like new condition, winter 
tires. Phone PO 2 5252, Sleg 
Motors Ltd, 121
19,000 miles, i»erfcct condition. 
Phono PO 2-5252, Sieg Motors.
tf
white Ford, a  docur, endl947 blue 
•h'ord coujie. Both for fiM . 
Phone PO 2-8527. ’121
PERSONALITY STYLE
By MARIAN MARTIN
Clever contra.st bring.* a new 
personality touch to a town 
tnilorcHl nheath. Sew il now in 
sheer wool or crepe for a gift 
to yo\irseIf!
Printed P a tte in  9080; Half 
Sizes 14'ii, lO'i,, IH 'i, 20'(i, '22'!i, 
24*i. Size 16',il take* 2''i yard;, 
34-lfich; '!« cnntrnsl. 1
F lI'TY  CEN'IB (.'lOe) In coins' 
(no fclamps, please) for lliis pat­
tern, P r in t plainly SI'/.E, NAME, 
ADDRESS nnd S'lYLE NUM­
BER.
Kciid o rd er lo  MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care  of 'Dm Dally Courier, 
Pattern  Dct»t., 60 Front St, W„ 
Toronto, Ont.
FIR.STTIM E EVER! Glionor- 
oua movie s ta r ’s wanlrobe jJus
UO to




Future heirloom! Mnko this 
ciinrming sam pler a Joyous re 
juembrnnco for its owner.
Hentiinental trefisurel Delight 
bride and groom with this wed­
ding sam i'h 'r. Pattern  .502: 
transfer 12x16 Ins.! color chart: 
directions, ^
'n ilR T Y  - FIVE CENTO in 
('(ilnM telo slanipH, please) for 
this piitlciii to Laura Wheeler, 
care of 'Die Dally Courier, 
Nerylleeraft Dept,, 60 Front Kt. 
VV,, Toronto, P rin t plainly PAT­
TERN NUMBER, your NAME 
nnd ADDREH.S.
NEWFJiT RAGE-HMOCKED 
ncccNSorles plus 208 exciting 
necdlecrnfl de.ilgns in our new 
)!)63 Necdlecrnit Catnlog—Jmit 
out! Fa.'ihions, furnlkhings lo 
c m 'lic t. to ll, .ifiw, weave, nau- 
broldcr, quIH. Plus free pattern. 
Send 25c now I
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Tougher Sentences Possible |  
Against B.C. Drinlring Driver
KIM RT
J)
6 'Dni tattWB fcedheia Im, w a  Www rteiti
t t , .  V IC It)K lA  tC P J-A  t o t  0 ,
B y  f f  i r ^ p n ;  to th e r  te tisk tic ta  afiL&il U k ’
] j i t t o u i i i  d i 'J i r f  w a*  f i ' i e a  U te : 
; B.C Aatos'i».»Ul« A».»©t."iii t .1 o e  . 
; W©ii:w«tiy %t»ea U m et with' 
I AtUJi'My Ate-Qei«l B«..iCta*.r h e ie . ; 
Ai,«.i»liiA ejrtiraruaa ta'ta | 
iU'fiC t* y  aftei tfie tueeU:i| ;
Mr lA.Sit-.rt f■*»').•.!§ live gt’ttwu- 
turnt •  **1 t r i e ’. <>l
ali\i.,'o} iX'st,'U'r<>U*ti-.« 19 Ih#
1-4.a«3 Tif i:ftj.--*U'K'.-.eQt
’ 'B e  d id  t-K*4 t»>- w h a t  T.« 
Ih ttu tfc t th «  l e s t l  »he*aid b # .”
»4 .y  I I I ,  B ru e e .
At p{es.*st «. levei r,f .15 '* 
uaualiy acceyted by t-oui'ts «■* 
corrvbOrtUte evidiaH'# of tn.';- 
p a tm ro i  lK.it t t o  u  aot rosu- 
puiaitt')'.
In « britf. the ft.»'wiR'i*tioa 
ta id  mci«£ i.ttoo,y t«  I 't i i i !  au .t 
eftecUxc eittoo«!!'.eCt t'f tc*;S' 
UlkVt w ith  st>*vl*Uy - t t a l a r d  
t>*,rs>.5Cftr! carrsuig i-.-.', ji-fiei'itif' 
iciU y »ficur»le teit* i.vu a.isy t.*t'r- 
K «  i f t e i t r 'J  Cffl e,.ai.,-;citu.j of 
lESpai! !T'.*a!.
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*'W®tch o tit fo r  tb e  poddObe, dour.'
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
X m iM sa , O0C,Ht*ib o r  a u .  ■ o s n r o  Wh
J" 1XK), tl" HtXl MAD BX«M
OAHKKUPTCD TVQCir 
IH THO CAM* PLACE1* HffRC V/C60 ASA1N.*X.̂
D^AJdATX: BAttOAJNS I I L
WHYOOarfTHC 
FTNO A ASW
L D C A T fta l^
ON THO LOCAL.
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2S. Having no 
fragrance 
in fight 26. “Out” :
  Jargon S. Afr.
11. Forbidden 6. Deep red  ® . To crav#
by tra - 7. Toward 31. Verso;
the Ice abbr.
B. Moved, 34. Spring
as a ir  month




14. Top part of 39. Eye 
mushroom 40. Small,









23. M r. Kcn-
07 B. JAY B£CILEB
(Top Rec-ord-Holder la Mailers* 
bdivkiiial Champioashlp Play)
i i a n r  t o u i  p i -a t
You are South, both sides vul- 
nerstile, l l ie  lAdding has been; 
Xaat tkmlh Weai NcxUi
14» Tam  14T P a n
I j r  I*»aa 4 4 , P«*a
Vi'hu'h card would >ou choose 
as yirur tqiening lead tn each 
of Uie foUowixig four hands?
1. 4 K8 ^3975 4 K J a  4M 3  
X  49m s  <4<»3 4 ^ 3  4A 43 
S. 4QM 49742 40943 472 
«. 411083 4 8  401975 4&S3
1. Two of clubs. The opening 
lead is highly lnii*)rtant in the 
play of nio^t hand.1. yet re la ­
tively Ittlle has t>cen w ritten on 
the subject. Tliere is a good rea ­
son for this. Ojicning leads sim ­
ply don’t lend them.selves tii 
general rules, Each hand has to 
stand on its own feet.
Talcc this deal, for in.stance. 
No one can prove ixisitively that 
the best lead is a club; another 
lead might work out better. 
However, in our view, a trum p 
lead figures to do the most 
good, or, stated otherwise, the 
least harm .
There are  two good reasons 
for the club lead. One i.s tha t it 
may reduce possible ruffs in 
dummy. For example, dummy 
may have a singleton diamond 
The other and more im portant 
reason is that we w ant to p re­
serve our trick-taking potential 





a lrii.k by a more agg rcssuei 
kad , PisiUfc d«f«ii.e i*. best in] 
some h;:udi. i
2. King of diamcmds. O f ' 
courie, tills is a Idghly aggre*- 
itve lead and somewhat un- • 
tiruttl. but this U the k-irid of 10|I 
hand where a “ tafe'" lead, su c li in j  
as a spade, is likely to prove 
ineffective. It l.s hardly iikely* 
that j'our Side can wm three 
defensive tricks by straight 
( lay. The heart holding of tiiree 
lo the <iuet-u in front of Uie 
heart fcddder sa bad, and the in­
dications are  tiiat declarer will 
l>e able tf) establish dum m y’s 
suit for valuable difcards.
You have tsi attack boldly 
with tliis tyi.ie of hand. ’Oic king 
of diamond.* is led in the hot>e 
that partner has the queen (he 
can scarcely have the ace). If 
this is the case, you m ay score 
a club, a diamond, and a dia­
mond ruff.
3. Queen of spades. Another 
attacking lead. You hope lo 
establish one or two spade 
tricks if your jiartncr ha.s the 
king or acc, and then get a 
third trick, defiending on the 
values partner has.
4, Nine of hearts. Presum ably 
you have a club trick, since the 
ace is almost surely on your 
right. You al.so have to assume 
that partner has a trick; other­
wise, your cause i.i hopeless. 
T hat adds up to two trick.s.
You hope lo gain a third trick 
by obtaining a heart ruff, and 
you therefore lead the singleton.
If partner has any acc, the 
chances a re  that you'll defeat 
the hand with the h eart lead
J:
I  tvi**£ iU . 
POwwi'. TM8
m m i A
S u it'f  £*¥ ‘
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42. Inform er: 
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13, F irs t 


































46. W ater 




2, Dip out. 
as water
3, In Ix'd
UAILF CRT FTOQUOYE — H ere's haw ta w rrh Iti
A X V D L H A A X R
ia C O N O F E L I ,  O W
Ono letter simply stand* (or another. In Ihl* sam ple A Is used 
for the lhrr«  L’s, F for Ihe two O’s, etc. Blngle tetters, alias' 
trophies, tho length and formation of Uio words aro  all hints 
Eacli itiiv tho ax le  letters ara  different
IJ J  K V «  V M n  E  tl  1 F  11 11 V M fS C A K V V. 
W H N  V H N  K V I I N L O H ’ C I . H A t J .  H H T -  
T  11 K I ll K T  C 1.
Y eslerdsy's Cryploqiiulr; 1 ICUHKS WON I’ I.IK, B in ’
LIARS WILL FRiU H E, — OROSVENOtt
1 Z 3 A 9 7 0 *> 10
II IX
13 14
t*J %%% IT la fAIS z oZl 2% % a*
11 ■ 1*
Al
d14 d% i t t i*41 4* %41
44 *94tm 47
FOR TOMORROW
Em phasize your originality 
and spirit of enterprise. During 
thi* period you will do well if 
you finish incomplcted task.s in 
tho early morning and begin 
work on m ore ambitious plans 
in the la te  afternoon.
Associates should be in con­
genial mood now, so should be 
helpful In your effort to ad­
vance.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates tha t 
it m ay take some ex tra  initia­
tive, imagination and enterprise 
on your p a rt to advance Job and 
financial goal.* rlurlng the com­
ing year, but the results will be 
well wortli it.
Avoid overtaxing yourself 
however, .since fatigue nnd 
strain  could cloud your judg­
m ent—especially during mld- 
Jiinc, August nnd cnrly Octo­
ber. P u t forth your best efforts 
In all directions, of course, but 
without .stress or anxiety. You 
have no cause for worry If you 
do your best.
The period between Ju ly  nnd
September will be fine for 
travel: between late May and 
mid-November for rom ance and 
social activities: lietween Octo­
ber, 1963 and Decem ber 1963, 
for scientific and creative work.
Harmonious family rclation- 
shlp.s should m ark m ost of the 
year.
A child born on thi.s day will 
be endowed with a rem arkable 
memory and an iron will, but 








[ROWAgCXJT I ^ ? !mOJUO  YW!NK\t3Ut> I AuvA. oerr/ J WHAT KIND O’ NICE PTT WOULD YOU eucksesT 
adopt;  oeoalo?
GRANDMA, 
YOU DON'T wftNT A  p e r .
HAS/S A  DOG
Train Smash 
Kills 20
GUATEMALA (A P l-T w cn ty  
pcison.s were killed nnd 41 In­
jured in tho cru.sh of a speed­
ing freight trnln Into a stnnd- 
ing passenger trnln 'I’hiirsdiiy 
nt the village of Huenn Vlwtn, 
1.50 mlle.s we.st of this capital.
The pa!;Mcnger t r  a 1 n wa.s 
Jammed with people on their 






S P IN  ON HIS NEW 
SKATES!
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
7 i
By Blake
M B h m & k S o o r
m i m M e s m  p i p m v
e v6M mov4 
He H A P -
A N P  I  BaO&nrrHiS
f o g  u s  TO G iv e  MV 
MOtHep'S GREAT AUMT 
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KiDpL’G /
m m n  n a u M H iR  i i w j r  c m M . . ! Soviet Shifts To US Style 
In Missile Construction
i« i7  9 m O m  ISm
•  f t  iH d it  i t t  - '
Mfl m tmyi-iiiiiiiii MSBmi IRbii pytidwSfcMi t ^ '
iKIF ww $ »  M l y  w i l  smmm* mM, m m m  •  dM ^' 
t o  «w ifftoy  ittdtliiBV tt m Um S tw to  'IhMk:
to 1
l i  w  hm3e*m ha tka.
Aswiaetftii p p a to e tt*  peo^rwB-,
0  ^ s s t  t m A u  b  I ta  v r n ^ .  0  Skt'UfASilliOTOIt <CF» Smetm.1 mmd
tr te to h i ' l i t t  y t o a d ' .fi«%'«ii m  4m V &  im tov« givwit«iclMa«ii
... m m m u m
I m u t U !»•m-fkmS: k*« |«Mll«r
.l>ir i h i p  w tits to i Bsiueea y rm s ,
;t • e t t o w t o d  t t t s i i i t o 'm t o l i ,  w t t f t  u  Im AmatumM kdtdik
m i  trnm em m tm g m m m i m ilA k m  0  mmm b « « « 4  m
m  fmisMmr, m m * •»■ « *  M l t i m a  duem mmm t to i 'w w to i# *  0  Smw* b m tm t mm-]
................   ‘ «t tg b te iii  Jl&enciiiiliittti. eoftc-kitoi i t o t  Rv*iM w«j
Ammrnm bamhmt. I •'«£! u to M  0  tarn OM. m mi*-
'liLMt ta  p r ta to l to i  im -  
i« p ir to i  k  rnMmmttm 
q w l c n  hmm., Im * to l  k d  D»- 
fw «» Smattvum IkAm'i Ite'N*- 
» to vtolta t a x  taiw ik taM  
tmmMgii w ta itta  ipip liiwir- 
tag ta*  Ruutom* t» •  a y t a  «tai 
ta* t tiM m artm  0  
HHT ta w f f  Itai O'S.
F ar y*M» ta* Bmmmm m *  
CMttrotod m  tarv«ls|wM»t'i « t 
w t o t a  iw M w ttty  ito- 
«*mm « i i iy  type* of BmkA. »»•■ 
eta** »iuftai*4i w «r« p ra a ta to i 
m d  lu ita jr. m 'O b ita g  •  t a « w  
■mmt ul tmkut tarttat to 
lift itMi « « n » * 4  towt curry  IS 
•cfM * ta* mcmrnm. 
f lfc  **r|y m*4 t o  tortojp*'
Mwtt mm w m rm 'T m  !
'H£Wi«c«r. ta*  g tosi ia c ta lj 
to c to u  «r* ta l f k k t  to «*!«•' | 
fwu '4 wkI to tn«to»rt t t o ; 
prtcttltai c>w«pt is ttot tato-;
fjf  f B$U4t Im
protoctod ta  t to te 'p m s to  stais 
to p r« w i.t toctrHctota ttm a m  
c w r  mmdk. 
t iw  tIR. to* btoital fetout W
— In
inMt-«jKi-«t««l d to i itad (to ra  
to to v «  •  to tal «f ItoB « l xkmm ta 
by i m ,  F red itoet Kwi- 
itatoy b  set witataMd w'tta ta« 
M 'to 'B tattc*  0  taw *  wcapiwj
t » r  to  i » ,
UtmmM m. S «  ¥ t •  t  mueltat 
teattaf i t  toicrtaedi tore s t  tov- 
tag provtoMi R u t ta  sn ta  tae 
• ^ t y  to ftrto r*  ta*
t t o  p r to M tu a , .F ro ^ 'ttitg  me 
|tk.li«r* «f t to  'pi’touctaM  p « to  
im ta*  t'w* m w b te i .  tae «m>
CMkBM'S *’rt'ayk.ta4i^i
s to  gap f-S'wrtug tae  E«i 
wtatla midm  toagei'W uly ta  ta* 
y«*i* Atoiwl.
iQAF' A M 'fW
■iCffciyiwbd'y ‘tiijnpftii e*ij,sBsi*s
ta  Ms iiWil p r ito to ta is i c«ixk> 
pftiga to totA  up ctouT'ite* t to t  
ta* M iesM w er ^ t t^Tyciinm
total byaglad ta« m ittto yob ami 
tofcd tataM I t  n u ita u ta  
tofesK.* k a to r  tMp
Atm m m , UMm s l ta r  K-efiiaiiito’ 
koto 'Ciriic*, nfMmmmni ts ta  ©4 
a 'ttto ito  gsp tocSfetd- I* ■ 
m sg stia*  ta te r tto *  ta il bwbsM 
M cN ssstos mM tto  f t p  **» •  
isy ta  1'wa.iiasg bam  mama^Xit 
tetalhgeare..
A m encsa » u r 'c e t 'um tty  t to  
R utiiaa-t tpxrntm ly  tov*  run-
A Special Gift 
For That Special
HM
TRENCHES JUST IN CASE
LOKDON «R*yteri» — Mare- 
m .ig (u ts  m u ttA  Briista titoa
tali it dor tag IM l, bouS'tmg ta*
tSR*ttotK« by ITO.dta) to  ,sa esti­
m ated S3.i3,W }. tt w«s ita- 
toOUB€"€d indjIV’.
Statiitif* for IMl i*o*4 by 
tto Ov»r*e*s Mlgts.lioa Btmrd 
said ttot wMI* rtataf tmmigrto 
tkta r«*rb«d an ettlmstad Ito,- 
m  tor mld-lMl to mkblKZ. 
emifrstiiao foBowed a faUiag 
tread to 10,009 eomp*r«d with 
124.000 t to  |«evfc»ittt year.
Flgttres tot Coffl«toB«*stta 
countrie* showed t to t  total Im- 
m igrattoo Into Canada d r tw * d  
to T l.f»  la  1»1 from 164,111 ta 
IMO.
Although a stalcm st* seems 
lo  have occurred ta th# SIno- 
Indian border war. India still 
eonttsues anti-invasion jwrepar- 
atkxts. Here ia to re rs  tag
trenches ta a vtliage near 
T etpur, scene of bitter flfht- 
to f  ta the recent confUct.— 
(A P Wirephotoi
Probleir. Of Nuclear Arms 
Unsolved Al End Of Year
OTTAWA (C Pi—The issue of have nuclear arm s is steadily
xrtother Canadian forces should
GILL REPORT 
IN BRIEF
OTTAWA 'C P i — M a i n  
recom m endations of the Gill 
com m ittee rcjxirt on unem ­
ployment insurance:
Universal insurance plan to 
cover short-term unemploy­
m ent. with benefits lim ited to 
M weeks, covering all but a 
few clas>es of employees, fi­




NASSAU. Bwtoma* (CP*■.-Tto 
B rttu a  governm ent to»  invited 
ri^sreiMfntative* of tb# Wgud*- 
tur# ta  th ti O ow n ct«k*!;,r lo  « 
m te tiag  ta LotA w  fe#*t year to 
disctt** <x*«IJtw.tk«.aJ ch iage i 
wMch would ftv# tto  cvkwy 
grwatef **il-fovytmiag power*.
Sir Rtfbert S ta f ie d * . gover­
nor cf I t o  Batom a*. ti.kl at a 
!«•«« eonfereae* t h i i  week 
IXmcaa Sandy*, Brstiih tecre- 
la ry  of *tiite ftar coi«iief. to* 
held meeting* with member* of 
the k f it la tlv e  ajiem U y and 




K th m m  
Tobitat® S fw e
RKTK IT O O IO  
CANBERRA (R euter* l-R ob- 
ert Meaxle* today celebrate* a^ 
record 13 year* a* federal! 
prim e m in lite r without a break 
—foUowed Thursday by his 6*th 
birthday. He ha* outitriiiped the 
15 other Australian prim e mta- 
Ifter* ilnce federation ta 1901. 
both ta term* of contirnxnm and 
interrupted periods in office.
G overnm ent - financed plan 
of extended benefits for fur­
th er periods of unemployment 
up  to a maximum 39 weeks, 
expected to cost about $1®,- 
(KXI.OIX) a year on the basis of 
recen t Jobless rates.
Existing public assistance 
plans to be improved to help 
residual, hard - core unem ­
ployed on the basis of indi­
vidual need.
Presen t contribution rates 
to  be unchanged and benefit 
paym ents Increased, btit pres­
en t 52 - week m axim um  for 
paym ents halved.
Extension of Insurance plan 
to  employees earning more 
than  IfiO n week, with esti­
m ated $1.05 weekly contribu­
tion* from them.
Tighter checks on abuses, 
Including closer suiverviaion 
of insurance claim ants un­
placed in Jobs oi>enings.
Extension of coverage to 
employees of all levels of 
governm ent hospitals a n <l 
charitable institutions, nnd to 
teachers.
moving toward the front of the 
political fcene. By the end of 
January , 11 may upstage all 
others.
The Liberal party is reported 
by informants to  be making an 
assessm ent of its nuclear arm s 
policy. Any revision m ay tj# 
publicly unveiled while P arlia ­
m ent is In recess—before the 
national convention of the P ro ­
gressive Conservative Associa­
tion Jan , 17-19 m akes a pro­
nouncement by way of resolu­
tion.
I t has been common talk 
around Parliam ent for weeks 
th a t the Conservatives are  in 
the throes of m aking up their 
collective minds a l» u t a plunge 
in favor of nuclear arm s.
The m atter seems to  have re­
ceived some recent attention 
among Social Credit m em bers. 
The New Dem ocrats also have 
been examining their policy
rO U H E S  VARY
Briefly, the policies a t 
moment are  these:
Progressive Conservatives 
No nuclear arm s for Canadian 
forces a t home o r abroad as 
long as there is a chance of 
world disarm am ent.
lib e ra ls  — No acquisition, 
m anufacture or use of nuclear 
weajKins under Canadian o r 
American control; subject to 
change, however, if Interna­
tional developments w arrant
Social Credit — No nuclear 
warhead* for North American 
defence; nuclear arm s for Ca­
nadian forces in NATO only if 
NATO establishes a nuclear 
force.
New Dem ocrats—No nuclear 
weapons for Canadian troops at 
home or abroad,
Canada’s two m ain defence 
contributions are  its commit- 
iantic T reaty Organization and 
North American Air Defence,
DIE IN FIRE
STOCKHOLM (APi — Two 
persons died and six are  m iss­
ing after a fire early today In 
the Ijocknegaarden home for 
m entally disturbed women near 
Oestcrsund in north central 
Sweden. The 30 patients aU 
w ere evacuated when t to  first 
was discovered but some of the 
women ran  back into tlie burn­
ing house.
W m . ARFK)TT DIAMONDS 
YOUR FINEST VALUE!
ONLY 2 DIAMOND DAYS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
R a h ^  Oahmti
M ake this a Diamond Christm as with a Wra. Arnott 
Diamond. Let Ralph Oslund arrange a Budget Plan to suit 
your own personal requirement*.
Wm. ARNOTT
433 B eraard  Avraa# Fbooe F02-34M
H \m «wokts |lvi him •carptftttr Nwl 
If Iw drleJts give him i  Cirptnftr t<»l.
If hi drives give him i  cirpenter tool.
If he pmbbs give him a cirptftter foot 
If he snores give him a carpenter tool.
If he doesn't go to church give him a carfientir tooL 
If he golfs give him a cMpenter tool.
If he fights give him a CMpenttr tool.
If he fishes give him a carpenter tool.
him a carpenter tcwl. 
him a carpenter tool, 











W hatever he does give him a carpenter to o l f!
Pof CmcrwH — to  Lajmbitf.
Ju«t Phono our Noinbor
po-a 
l a s
0 « 0  CLUS ST
L 0 I N G  
LTO a
I
—  IlamiBcr —  Level —  Plane —  Square —  Rule —  Povrer SatA
’’ V /■■fe
P L A N T E D
Person.* under the nge of 18 
to  b« excluded from tho In- 
•urance plan.
Self-employed fishermen to 
be excluded, with a separate 
plan  to to  developerl under 
the  fisheries departm ent.
Existing exclu.slnns of farm 
•mployec.* nnd h o u s e  hold 
•ervanta  to be continued.
Minimum rtunliflcation for 
benefit to t o  nt least 30 weeks 
of Insured employment in 
preceding two years with nt 
least 20 weeks of employment 
in preceding year.
If You’re YIRiD 
AU THE TIME
Now and Ihra •v.tylxMlv gel* ■ 
’’lircd-out” f**lin|, and n*r ba 
bolhtrcd b* bxbsclwi. Pcrhtp* mih- 
ln| itiiMMiy wranf, Jim! a Umfttttj 
randilion ciuad by uriiury imtallan ar 
bladder dbroailatrt. That's I ha tima ta 
l.ka D(nld'* Kidnay Fill*. Dmid’a hdy 
titmuliila lha kidnay* It raliava Ihl* 
canditian which nay tflan raiua back- 
acha and llrad l**lin|. Than you faal 
btller, rail batlar, watk battar. Cat 
I)a^'« Kiiitoy PHI* now. LmIi (m Iht 
Una bo* with IIhi rtd band ai all drug 
cttwlar*. Ywi can da**nd an D*dd‘a.aa
SOUTHERN
B est W ishes fo r  a 
V ery  M erry  C h ris tm as 
an d  a
H appy N ew  Y ear fro m  
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world’s only kind of farms 
with a hundred year harvest
Everyone agrees that farming requires hard work, skill and patience. Then, with good weather 
and good luck, the wheat farmer may reap a crop a year, tho vegetable farmer may do the 
sam e, and one harvest a year may reward the fruit farmer.
But what about the tree farmer? How does his harvest fare?
Crown Zellerbach is such a farmer, for reforestation and providing for the future is a large part 
of the company’s operating responsibility. This Includes planting trees, protecting them from 
fire, insect and wild life: dozens of chores that will ensure good, healthy tree crops. And these  
crops can be harvested but once in a hundred years.
Imagine waiting all that tim e for the fruits of your labour! Still, that's how long before the more 
than 6 3 8 ,0 0 0  seedlings planted this spring in our Ladysmith, Nitinat and Courtenay logging 
divisions will mature.
Actually, since 1946, more than 14-mllllon seedlings have been planted on more than 21 ,000  
tree farm acres. They are continually tended and cari3d-for, making sure that the next century’s 
tree crops will bo evon better than this century's harvest.
caowiii
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MXNUr ACTUnCRB o r  f ORI.ST mODOCTU 
IN CANADA SINCE 1912.
